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and order, and- opposed to disorder and in-
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main, the statement is also incorrect. I
know of no law that would give the city
power to do anything of the kind, or to levywater rates upon any different principle, or
collect them in any other manner, than is
now done by the Water Company.

If I am right, is your correspondent, and
others who use the like argument, justified
in the attempt to stimulate the fears of
voters by depicting the horrors of a wholly
imaginary situation ?

What those who favor the purchase desire
is that there shall be a fair discussion of the
matter, so that the people can vote unde-
rstanding. The city has the right, under
the contract of 1862 and enabling legis-
lation, to acquire the works and franchise of
the company upon certain terms. The ques-
tion is, Will the exercise of that right pro-
mote the public interest ?

Johnson T. Platt.
A Brain Pierced by Wires.
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Evening Shoes.
"THESE HI 'Hi I!'

ABE LIftUIB rtoZ
FOODS.

: 3PEEPAHED raKEOTLT PBOM

Wheat, Beef, TfliUi.
Dr. Blarjchard's "Lectures and Essays" on Fod, Pries

c Address THE BLANCHARD M'F'G CO.,

. IB. BlaANOHAKT CONBTJI.TKD

y25 cents. ALL DRUGGISTS.

We offer this week several fresh styles of Street Shoes, Tbe Tonic Kxtrsvct ofWhest improvea weak digeatidn, onrea eleeplessnees, niervoasneem, constipation
a loss of appetite and power. Especially adapted to repair brain-wast- e from study, care, or grief. Prevents

' and cures oonsamption. Bright ' disease, diabetes, .uterine weaknesses, rheamatism, nenralgia, and ill
malarial diseases. Strengthens to overcome evil habits. Adapted for table use. $1 each, or six bottleswith Russett and colored cloth top, both lace and button
jor $Os .

Tlte Fibrin and "Wheat restores the confirmed
nerrotts debility. Vitalises weakly children and
taeria, in anti iw aiarrncea, ana cnoiera mxantum.

TIse BMf an Milk is for a very weak condition,
ble the ssomacn. invaiuaDie for auwing mothers.

A new lot of Ladies' and
with strap trimmings.

"Marshall's" celebrated
Shoes, for gentlemen's use

Tht Life Food is to be taken between meals to relieve sense of " goneness." Never failing remedy for the
alcohol, opium and tobacco habit, and for insanity
Donjeszor iDu. -

TESTIMONIAIiS,

half the cost of the best goods, and hare all the durabili
ty and style of hand-mad- e shoes. - -

... f--

fetter from JJr. Austin Phelps, of Andoyer Theological

Tour coraboftnd of Beef and Wheat, which you term t4

both excelleift. X have no hesitation, after a thorough
pepsia and nervous prostration.

From the practical tests I have (riven the Blanchard
id; and it should be thoroughly endorsed by the medical

mutS-UK-

Db. V. W. Blanc habd : Durintr the nast vear I have tj
and feel happy to say they have met my most sanguine
Diooa puimm. uiuviuo uimHiae, or over arug-aosin- uemum

Dean of Homeopathic Medical College and Hospital for Women, New York City.

324 and 328
Gentlkmen--- I have tried almost evervtliinff in the

eigne years wxu jmargeinenT oi tne liver, JHro'ic
, ftiancaara e vanoua preparations oi ruuu uuius nave

Yours truiy, .

XO. 127aula dw1y

WE HAVE JUST
Received the Largest invoice of Ladies' and Gents Rubber Cloaks andstoats ever snown In tnis city. Tbe Light Weight Reversiblecheck eoat for Gentlemen, new Ladies' Newport circu-

lars. Also a full line of Rubber Boots and
Shoes, &c &c. At .the

Goodyear Rubber Stores,73 Church Street, cor. Center, opp. I. O.

We have now in stock for tbe FaU trade new and beautiful' demgns in Moquette, Body

Brussels, Tapestry Brussels arid Ingrain Carpets, which for style and quality cannot be sur-

passed. Several of the above are private patterns from the great carpet house of W. & J.

Sldane, Broadway, New York, whose goods we sell in this city.

ROBT. N. SEARLES,
234 CHAPEIi STREET.

Depot for W. &J. Sloane Goods. oc7

03 Orange Street, Palladium Buildins;.
F. C. TUTTLB, Proprietor.8630

LIE BIG COMPANY'S

An iayaluable and palatable tonic in all esses of weak digestion - 0 I Ubl rUtl ' uUUrOy
"Is a itocbs and a boon far which Nations fihoaldfeelgratefol." MADE DISHES & SAUCES.
See Medical Pre, Lanct, British Medical Journal, etc.
To be had of all Storekeepers, Grocers and Chemista. CAUTION. Genuine ONLY With

li. Sole Agents for the United States (wholesale only) 0. David & Co., of Baron Liebig'ft SigHft-I-3t

Mark Lane, London, England, ture in Bine Ink across Label.

L. Rothchild & Bro.,
wAT'

ELI CITY CAEPET VAREROOHS,

133, 135, 137, 139 Grand Street,
Are offering: for the

New IImil & Nor Caramon RE.

' To Saratoga and Keturh
- JFOR8O.0O.

THROUGH THE TUNNEIj.
: Tickets foe sale by J. N. states, at the station.

EDWABD A. BAY,
anlR tf General Ticket Agent.

ADELPHI BIXiMARD BOOMS,
CHAS. H. BlIiiLER, Proprietor,CHAPEL STREET. Billiard Table RepallC

lng a specialty, also Billiard. Materials of
all kinds. Agent for Jf. M. Brasralek & Balks
Co. Tables. These eletmnt tables are inoompara--

a am the only person In Connecticut receiving orders
or this great Arm. Tables always in stock subject to
semination. All communications will receive prompt
ttentlon. Address ss above. an31 6m

DAWSON'S442 State Street.
ITS the place to buy Fine Old Coffees, roasted fresh

and gronna 10 oraer. -

Choice Tea a specialty. .
( ...

Pure Spices by weight.,
A. . Dawson, Agent.

H State Street, stext door to entrance
. Hsutison Houai

Je30 ..
. ,

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

SHIRTS!
. THE NEW HAVEN

SHIRT COMPANY,
Ubapel Street.
iaPa"nu, Oct. i

Pcntei Men-- X3

Elm City Shirt Company,
HANUTAomiUSBS'OF THE

Elm. Citv ImDroved Yoke Shirt,
No. 70 Court, corner State Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONH.

FINE CUSTOM 8HTBT8 a specialty, made after our
yoke, which with the patent bosom and

neck band are acknowledged to be superior as to fit
and durability. None but the most skillful meohan-le- a

are employed, the most approved makes of cotton
and superior linens carefully selected for our fine
trade will be used. Our Shirts ae made and lann-drie- d

on the premises, under the supervision of expe-
rienced superintendents in each department, and are
warranted to give satisfaction In every particular.

FINE FOREIGN FANCY SHIRTINGS. We shall
exhibit the most attractive line of French and Eng-
lish Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the cities of
New fork and Boston. Having the exclusive sale in
this city from the stock of on of the largest import-
ing houses as to variety of pa' terns and quality of
goods. We shall also keep on hand a line of READY--
mjLMjm BiiLKXB Ior our retail trade at popular prices,made after tka s&ma style of our fine custom shirts.
Our Wholesale Department will be conducted as usu-
al. vWe have an hand a few dosesa Shirts made of
Wamsutta Shirting which we are closing at 60 and 75a.

Eign Wines

Strictly for Medicinal Use, ,

Ilnngarian Wines of all kinds,
including CKOWN CHAMPAGN E
and IMPEBXAIj IOKAY, at the
Hungarian Wine Store, No. 79
Crown Street. Branch of A. Hel
ler & Bro's Importing House of
Buda Pest and Tokay, Hungary,
and 35 and 37 Broad Street, 39
and" 41"First Avenue, and 4 Union
Square, New York.

Burgundy Wines, Bhine Wines, Sauternes and Cla
rets, out own importation, and selected from the wine
growers in the most renowned districts of Europe by
Mr. A. Heller, who resides in Hungary, and has spe-
cial facilities for selecting Wines of the finest quality
for family and medicinal uses.

Also a foil assortment of ,

Choice Imported Cigars.

H.J. REYNOLDS, Prop'r,
TO Crown Street,

so23 tf . New Haven, Conn.

FRENCH CLOCKS.
A Very Large and Complete Line,

With and Without

The Cathedral Strike
The'Calligraphic Pen

WholesaleandBetail.

EBONS ON,
NO. 274 CHAPEL STMT.

g Ed

hi '.-- kv. ... a a. "2 tr

-

The Kew England
GAS MCHlNfi CO,,

Mansfactliren or

RUTHYEN PATENT GAS MACHINE.

Office, 63 Church Street.' . -

? NEW HAVEI, CONS.
flmest G.l In the world a.t st cost ofTBK 65e per 1,000 feet. These maohines

are sefe and dwre-ble- . They are placed outside
of buildings in the ground, and do not affect insur-
ance in the least. They are very simple in their con-
struction and require but little or no mechanical
skill to manage them. The superiority of this gas
over common coal gas is very plain when the two are
compared. A two-fo- burner, gives more light than
a five-fo- burner with ooal gas. This remarkable
machine is so constructed that it makes gas onlywhen gas la required ; consequently thete is no pres-
sure upon the machine. The moment one burner is
opened the generator sets to work instantly to make
gas for that, and so on with the same results if live,ten, or fifteen burners are opened, producing at all
times neither more nor less than is actually required.These machines are in snooessful operation in New
Haven, New London, and surrounding towns; ss well
as in other States. All orders promptly filled in the
city or country. The publio are Invited to call at our
offioe end eramlne" the gas produced by this .hrftI. B. HINMAN, Prest. .

" H. 0. LONG. Sec'v. -

Jl tf i ' FRANK SEWARD, Tress.

itablishcd 1845.
rrtfs sabsoriber returns th&nlu for the llbm-m-l ml

nnutge bestowed on him for. the pest tlairty-iiv- e
, wuuv outfsvgeu in we xranKt iiiiin ana ss

Ljuery si 3 Bxoluoge Building, sad begs touuunin the publio that on or about MAroh it lu. win
open with a fall stock of the same class of goods at'
sto vamua d j. cuiiiL j. f warn ne oopea oy striot atten-ti-oi

to bTMinsass to eeeure a share of their p&tronage
GEO. L CUMMUiS, Ag't,98 ORAtiGB ST., ;

MW Opposite PaUsMtiam BuUdlsg. , -

HENRY CLEWS & CO.
18 Sfew Street, I. Y,

Xext Door to the Stock' Exchange,Securities bought and sold strictly t commission
net oamea s long as required, on xarorabi terms

and on a moderate margin. jDepdfeits payable on de-
mand received. Four per cent. interest allowed on
dally balance. . Members of the Kew York Stock Ex- -
oiiuiKn. ' main u

VEBJIlLil & 'CO.;
BANKERS,

Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,
ktbtw vnnir

TIHY and sell on commission, for cash er'on na. p gin, mxt mw- -ii. ..v . u. u ia, una awkompw
Exchange.

AH Issaes of Government Bonds bought and sold at
limnulldki1.HnpV. ..

SPECIAL. AXTEBTTIOir SIVJSM TO
BXCHA9GKS OB" BONDS Ifl WASnlHO- -
TON FOli ACCOCHT OW BAJVKS.

JaJO ' -

ItStandsattheflead!

TIIEMOSTPOPULAR
OF AIX

SEWING MACHINES
Ib the Light-Runni- ng

NEW HOME!
Tlie Simplest, Latest Improved,most turabie ana tsest.

All the wearing parts are made of steel, careful
ly tempered, and are adjustable. Zt has the
Automatic Tension.. It has the easiest
threaded shuttle It has a self-settl- nee
dle. It has a large space under the arm. It
has a scale for regulating the stitch. It is
warranted for e ve years. The bobbins are
wound without running or unthreadingthe machine. It is almost noiseless and has
more points of excellence than all other machines
combined. Woodwork made of solid black
walnut In new and beautiful designs.Attachments adjustable and nickel-plate- d,

machines sold on easy monthlypayments. Corset work given out to
those who desire to pay for machines In
this way.

SO Union Square, N. Y., and Orange, Mass.
.WOur only authorized agent for New Haven and

vicinity is E. 1. CATLIN,
jy tf 22 center street.

Ranges 0 Stoves
I sell tbe Richmond Stove Compa

ny's manufactures, eompris-- 1

ing the following tr

CELEBRATED PATTERNS.
Bichmond Range.

. ' Cottage Range." Triumph
Floral

- ' Palace .

' Thames "
" Laurel Base Burner

These goods are so well and fav
orably known as to require no com-
ments from me.

Call and see them.
" KTAN .EVANS,

314 AND 316 STATE ST.
New Haven, Conn. '

.

""What will
TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENTcure ?" asks a sufferer from a multitude of diseases,

we answer : It will remove from the system the ac-
tive cause of most of the diseases that flesh Is heir to.
It won't mend a broken limb or close a bullet hole ;
but it may profitably be used in stomachic diseases.
It will do no one any harm, and may do mttch good.
Try it and see If it on't suit your case.

XX.3NTO-FOfl.rnE21- S.
UNEQUAIiED IN .

one,.
WIOJAM KSABE b CO. .

Kos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street. Baltimore.
HQ.I1Z Fifth Avennc, New Yorfc

4ZJWOULD.'

SILK,
or tub

BATAKD TAYLOB, Poet and Traveler,
Said : "I take great pleasure In recommending to
parents the Academy of Mr. Swithin 0 Shortlidge."
HO V. FERNANDO WOOD. M. C.
Said (1880) : "I cheerfully consent to the nse of my
name as a reference. Mv dots will return to von (for
their fourth year) after their Tacation."

r or new illustrated circular address s w ithidi. SHORTLIUeE. A. M.. HarT.rd I ni.gr.aity Graduate, Mesla, Pa.. 13 miles from Phil.

T IS WORTH A HUNDRED DOLLARS
for any smoker to know that we are putting up a very
fine Havana filler, with Connecticut wrapper eqnain flavor to oigais generally sold at from 10 to H cents

which we are elline to consumers and the trade at
M a hundred. We will Bend a box containing 25 to any

oi me uniwa cilus. pnetage paid, on receipt or
11, or SO cigars for $2. Address VIXI.AGE STORS
COMPANY, Wholesale Dealers In Cigars and iJrooer-ie- s,

Bridgeport, Conn.
1 Articles 1st One.

HUNTER'S Millions in ue everybody's
choice. catalogue of

SIFTERS otner specialties free. n
cin.

la-tl-, O. Agents Wu ted
A YEAR and expenses to agents.SA M M M Outfit free. Address P. O,
Vlcfcery, Aiigmta, Me,

TO ADVERTISERS-Sen- d 15c for eur 100
. . pamphlet, all about Newsnaner Advertising.

. . w,.u opruco OS., I, x,

Stephen M.Wier,
Successor to Miner & Wier,

Carriage Manufacturer,

260 ELM STREET,
NEW. HAVEN, CONN.

X am offering a large stock of Carriages at greatly
reduced prloes, made from the best materials. .

. Second-Han-d Carriages, Including a light Coupe.
seT

Win. &. Wrigjit9
v ATTOSNEY AT LATV,

ROOMS NOS. TO
No. 153 Cliurch St., cor. of Court

Card to the Public.i have removed my Dental Ofnce to
330 Chapel street, corner State, over
Brooks' store. Boom 3, where I shall be
pleased to see my former netlents and
friends, end anv who m.v Mm mw

services. Teeth filled with Gold, Poroelain,
Amalgam (Silver). Artlnclal Teeth Inserted on

(iojrt. X'lAttmuu, ana: any of the chesper bsses. All mt
m

Tftni n.tjrw. a: m. to a n. m ape
. FOR SALE,

A DESK, Counter, and Safe, suitable for'bi&eM
nurnoses. a.l In nrst-olas- a order ; i D sold

Imxne 'lately on account of removal. Inq
wit h sju oriiiiii-D- , 9f ni

Is. 400 State Street. Courier Bnilrli.a;
aswaks cuxmrKOTOS. iosx B. oabbhtstos, JR.

Thursday Morning, Oct. 13, ISSlw

AST KXPX.ANATIOW.
. In another column Professor Johnson T.
Piatt finds some fault with those who assert
that if the city boys" the Water Company's
property there will be a water tax on im
proved and unimproved property, and that
if that water tax is jinpaid a Hen will be
placed on the property. He also says he
feels some uncertainty as to what is meant
by those who make these assertions. We ere
not answerable for our correspondents, but
will try to make our own meaning clear to
him.

First, as to the necessity for a water tax if
the .city takes the waterworks. Professor
Piatt and those who agree with him take the
rosy showing made in the report of the
special committee, swallow it whole, and con
fidently announce that the J income from
water rates as low as the present ones will

pay all expenses and create a sinking fund.
This is simply counting chickens before they
are hatched, if not before the eggs out of
which they are to come are laid. By this
kind of figuring it would be possible to make
the waterworks, when owned by the city, pay
the expenses of all the city departments. The
facts, in our opinion, and in the opinion of
many of the best business men of New Ha
ven, would be very different. The report al
luded to is based on the present order bf
things. The waterworks are managed very
economically now, much more so than they
could be by th city. If the city takes the
works it must immediately spend a large
sum probably not less than $.00,000 m
improvements. It would continue to spend
a good deal in putting mains through streets,
etc, and a part of this expenditure would
not be strictly necessary. Judging from what
can be foreseen and the experience of other
cities the expenses would grow faster than
the income, and a tax to make up the de-

ficiency would be required. This tax would
take the form of high water rates or ' be laid!

directly upon improved and unimproved
property. We believe that a tax would
be laid very soon after the water-
works were bought by the city. If
Professor Piatt can guarantee that there will
be no necessity for such a tax his complaint
has weight. If he cannot we shall still hold
to our opinion. We shall, moreover, accuse
him of attempting to forestall a calm and de-

liberate judgment upon the question by his
(as we regard them) unfounded assertions.

In what Professor Piatt has to say con
cerning the manner in which a water tax
could be laid he has not made the matter
very clear. If the income from the city's
water rates should show a deficiency that de-

ficiency could be made up by general taxation.
We are now taxed to pay interest on the sew
er bonds, etc., and we could be taxed in the
same way to pay interest on water bonds.
He says : "If it is intended to assert that a
special sum, as a water tax, in the nature of
an assessment, is to be levied upon each lot
adjoining a street in which there is a water
main, the statement is also incorrect. I know
of no law that would give the city power to
do .anything of the kind." There is no pro
vision of common law which authorizes a
city to assess damages and benefits either for
roads, sewers, water or gas. But the Legis-
lature has granted the city of Kew Haven
such power in the cases' of streets and sew-

ers, and it would also readily grant such power
in the case of water if it were asked to do so.
After this power had been obtained assess-
ments on account of water mains could be
laid on adjoining property, and such assess-
ments would be liens on the property. We
make this explanation not for the instruction
of Professor Flatt, but to prevent his man-
ner of presenting the matter from misleading
anyone.

In conclusion we remind our readers that
while the theory that a city should own its
own waterworks has charms, as a theory, it
has not invariably, not to say generally,
worked to the benefit of taxpayers. The
Water Company has offered to furnish the
city with water cheaply, to keep the rates to

private consumers as low as they are now,
and to sell its works at a fair price to the
city whenever they are really wanted. What,
under the circumstances, is to be gained by
not letting well enough alone ?

EDITORIAL KOTES.

With Boss Conkling and Boss Kelly over
thrown the people of New York ought to feel
better.

The people of Boston are said to be in a
state of profound excitement. Beans went

up fifty cents a bushel recently in three days.

The special election in Texas occurred as

long ago as September 6, and yet no official
returns have been received from seventeen

counties, some of them within a day's jour,
ney of the State capital.

Cremation is gaining ground in Hungary.
The Municipal Council of Biida-Pest- h has
discussed the question and decided in favor
of the practice. Following this example sev-

eral other Hungarian towns have decreed that
cremation may be adopted.

Professor Ooldwin Smith has been refused
admission to the St. George's Society of
Toronto, because he has at various times ex-

pressed the opinion that absorption into the
United States is the natural and inevitable

destiny of the Dominion. Professor Smith's
opinion on this point will yet be more popu-
lar in Toronto than it appears to be now.

Most of the visitors to the exposition in
Italy find nothing so fascinating as the pyra
mid composed of five cubes of virgin gold,
worth in all $G0,000, which constitute the
first prizes in the national lottery. The base
of the pyramid is a cube worth $20,000, and
the value of the next one is $16,000. The

gold of which these blocks are composed was
obtained from English and American coin
and old jewelry.

The Ticksbnrg (Mississippi) Herald (Dem. )
makes the gratifying assertion that "in the
future in Warren county (where Vicksburg is

situated), the humblest colored man will vote
freely for his choice for Congress or Presi-

dent, and not a single vote will be thrown
out or not counted. If this is not what the
colored Bepublicans want, then all their as
sertions for years have been the veriest non

'The united liquor interests" of Cincinnati,
including the distillers, brewers, wholesale
dealers and saloon keepers, demanded of all
the candidates of both parties for the Leg-
islature that they should sign a pledge to
procure,' if possible, the repeal of the

Stubbs law," so called, by which'all drink
ing places and theaters are required to be
elosed on Sunday, and to oppose all laws re-

stricting the sale of liquors. Of twenty
candidates thirteen complied with the inso-

lent demand, and seven, all Republicans, re-

fused. The liquor men published in a black
list the names of the seven who assert their
independence, and threatened that all the
rotes which the liquor interest could com
mand or influence should be used to secure
their defeat.' . The Cincinnati Gazette ac-

cepted the challenge, published the names of
the seven, pronouncing them the very best
men on the ticket, and calling upon all good
citizens to give them their votes and inffn.

A Full Iiine of

: Switzerland has not a much better reputa-
tion in the matter of divorces than this State.
Easy divorce laws were made in Switzerland
in the hope that they would decrease the
number of illegitimate births, but such does
not seem to have been the result. At Gene-

va, where, previous to the alteration in the
law of divorce, the --average yearly divorces
were only 20, there are now 62, or nearly
three times as many. In seven other cantons
the increase has been great, though not so
much as this the total number of divorces
for the four years preceding the change in
the law being but 1,323, while for the four
years immediately following the modification
there were 2,448. The connection between
drink and divorce has been noticed in Switz-

erland. In certain cantons there are 16

drinking houses to every thousand adult in-

habitants, in others 25 drinking houses to
every thousand adults, and, finally, there are
cantons where the number of drinking
houses rises to the astonishing proportion of
87 to each thousand full grown people. Now
it has been calculated by some Swiss statisti-
cian that, in the cantons where there are 37

drinking places to 1,000 grown people, there
are also 78 divorces to every 1,000 marriages,
or nearly 8 per cent. ; while in those cantons
which have but 16 public houses to every
thousand full grown people, the-- e are but 36
divorces in every thousand marriages, or lit
tle more than-- 3 per cent. In the interme-
diate cantons, where 25 public houses supply
the stimulants for each thousand adults,
there is an intermediate number of divorces,
viz., 57 to every thousand marriages, or
per cent.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

"Geraldine : A Souvenir of the St'
Lawrence," is a narrative poem of the class
of "Lucille," and is said to be the work of a
well known American poet. It is a story of
love, passion and retribution, and is likely to
be popular. We quote as follows :

"To lom
v or some gooa mac we nave not is no Die. me sons
That Inoltes to proud doing wss penned with some

Uli
Of endeavor uprising before ; and the will
To win glory and crowning "sprang out of desire ;
They only grow helpful and strong who aspire.
There is only one road to the mountains of bliss,
Ana it leaas rrom me levels ox longing."

I.lks a mirror.
The river reflected the sky. that seemed nearer
Than ever to brood o'er the world. As serene
As a Cloture of Deace was the beautiful scene.
The sun, swinging low in its place,
With an autumn-lik-e glory suffused all the apace
Bound about them. The far-aw- hill-top- s were

crowned
As with silver.

What of death ?
The one heritage truly ; the 8ilenne that saith
To all care and all effort, "Be still I" the one bless-

ing
The poorest of all may be sure of possessing ;
The rest from all fever ; the peace from all pain ;
The one antidote certain for li'e's bitter bane ;
All humanity's right, that Divinity gave
When he peopled the earth, and permitted a grave ;
The last mystery waiting mortality's ken.
To be read by and by.

There is a good deal of pleasing poetry in
the volume, and the whole of it is smoothly
and gracefully written. Published by James
K. Osgood & Co., Boston, and for sale in this
city by Judd the bookseller.

"Edwin Forrest," by Lawrence Barrett, is
the first of the "American Actor Series"
published by James B. Osgood & Co. Mr.
Barrett is not only a good actor, but he is a

good writer. He tells in a succinct and in

teresting style the story of Forrest's career,
and gives an impartial but not unfriendly es
timate of his character. Mr. Barrett thinks
that Forrest made two great mistakes in his
life one when he brought the famous di-

vorce suit, and the other when he took the
part he did in the Astor Place riots. In his
remarks upon these subjects, and upon For-

rest's character and genius, Mr. Barrett
shows good taste and sound judgment. The
book is rich in anecdotes, and is in every way
entertaining. It contains portraits of For-

rest and his wife. For sale in this city by
J udd the bookseller.

'The Illustrated Birthday Book of Ameri
can Poets," edited by Almira L. Hay ward, is
a pretty little volume. There are thirteen
portraits in it. They represent jMdrich,
Bryant, Holmes, Emerson, Longfellow, Stod-

dard, Stedman, Howells, Harte, Poe, Taylor,
Whittier and Lowell. One-ha- lf the pages of
the book are filled with poetical extracts un
der the days of the month. The opposite
pages are in blank and dated. The selections
are carefully made. Published by J. B. Os-

good & Co., Boston, and for sale in this city
by Judd the bookseller.

INTENSE.

COMPARATIVE.

Sam Woodworth wrote about a well,
Boz wrote about a Weller,

How ne'er so well the seamstress fell
She often loves her feiler.

The prison honse contains s cell.
The mansion honse a cellar, '

When shaken fruit descends pell-mel- l.

The first to fall is meller,
The painter's ahild set up a yell

When she upset his yeller,
Who tolled tbe bell or lovely Nell ?

'TIS evident tbe kneller.
Whose tricks were Hades-lik- e ? And well

- They might be. He was Heller.
Who could the wealth of bankers tell,

Unless it were the teller ?
Amanda Oeraldine's a belle ;

Her sister Isabella.

Would that Bell indicator be of any use in
a ball room ? Chicago Inter-Ocean- .

The days are getting very short, and a good
many people can sympathize with them.

Quoted at a boarding house breakfast table: '

If we can't count our chickens before they
are hatched, we can eat them.

There are few students who walk a hospi-
tal who don't believe that they could run one
if they had a chance. Cincinnati Saturday
Night.

"Saltokoff Skupschirofsky," said the Czar
to the captain of the guard, "have the guards
been doubled at the palace gate ?" "They
have, my liege," responded S. S. "And the
lightning-ro- d man?" "He sleeps beneath
the Neva, so please your Majesty." "The
man for subscriptions to the Life of Sergeant
Bates?" "He speedest to Siberia on a spe-
cial train." "And the fodder and tree
protector men?" "Ask of the vipers in
palace dungeons." "The man who con-
tinues at this late date to say, 'What,
never?" "Thy imperial headsman wears his
watch chain.". "'Tis well. Telegraph to
Europe that another conspiracy has been
baffled, and may St. Isaac of Kownow bless
thee." And the Czar, putting on his cast
iron night shirt, retired to his princely couch.

Boston Trantcript.

COMMUNICATIONS.

Tbe Water Question.
To the Editor of the Joubnal and Coubikb :

I have heard it stated several times recent-

ly that if the city buys the waterworks every
owner of city property, whether improved
or unimproved, and whether connected with
the water mains or not, will be subjected to
a water, tax. The same statement is to be
found in a communication published by you
to day, and is editorially endorsed. I have
heard it asserted that if the water tax was un-

paid a lien would be plaoed on the property.
It does not seem to me quite fair in a dis-

cussion of a public matter to appeal to indi-
vidual and personal interests in this manner,
and attempt to forestall a calm and deliberate
judgment upon the question to be submitted
to the people.

I am not certain that I understand what
meaning you or your correspondent intend
to convey. If it be that the sum necessary
to pay the interest on the bonds to be issued,
to pay running expenses and to create a
sinking fund is to be raised by taxation, then
the statement is incorrect. The report of
the special committee shows that the income
from the present water rates is sufficient for
the above purposes, and of course there is
no occasion for general taxation: This in-

come wiU, for obvious reasons, increase rap-di- y

in the immediate future if the present
irates are maintained.

If it is intended to assert that a special
sum, as a water tax, in tbe nature of an as-

sessment, is to be levied upon each lot ad-

orning a street in which there is ft water

27 Union Square, N.

TKELE, T P06TAQS IS VOSTALD

dyspeptic stomach and cures all forms of long standing
energizes old age. (Sure preventive and cure for diph- -

$2 eacn, or six oouiee lor xu.

and never fails to assimilate, however weak and irrita
J each, or six bottles for $iu.

and cancer in their early stages. $1.50 each, or six

Seminary. -
- Avdovss, Deoember 9. 1878.

Life Food." Snd i ?u?.Tonio.xtxsot of. Wheat, are
trial, xjt recomHierj ling them in esses of chronic dys

Yours truly. auisxjji tf ft wi rre.

- New Yobk, November 1 1877.
Food. I think it will Drove of great value to the inval

profession.
UUKKWHKi, m. l., 18 West 23d Street,

Ed. of Homoeopathic Times, New York. City. i.

New York. November 245. 1877.
re scribed vour various nreoarationa of Food Cnm.

expectations, giving to patients long enfeebled byneeaea nutrition ana nerve iorce. .

New Havrw. Xn.vSrtth. lftRT.
cataIo?ue of nrosrjective enree. enffered fnr mnm th&n

xiyspepsia, and JNervous iTostration.
restored me to sound health.

STKEET.

EXTRACT
OF MEAT

FINEST AND CHEAPEST
G

gennine SojP 9 tmpei

Imyortcd from Berlin. Germany, k the best nutritious
and digestive tonic, a Strengthener for the debilitated,
especially NURSING MOTHERS, and a sove-

reign remedy for Disorders of the Inroat, Chest,
Lungs and Stomach, and an excellent appetizer.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS- - Thegenuine
imported has the signature of JOH ANN HOFF,
and his Sole Agent for the U. S., M. EISNER,
320 Race Street, Philadelphia, on the neck of every
bottle, and the above trade mark on the label.
For sale by E. A. Whittlesey. 228 Chapel street, E.

A. Geesuer Ob--, 301 Chapel Btreet.
Jolitmn Hoff a Malt Bon Bona for Coughs, Colds,

Sore Throat and Bronchial Irritations. se9 diwly

Fully Prepared for

Ths Fall Trade.

CLEANING ailflLAUNDRYING

Of S3 very Description. .

Gentlemen, those light suits you
have been wearing: all summer can
be Dyed nicely without crocking:.

Elm City Dye Works

and team JLaimdry.
Offices 360 and 159 Chapel Street.

se9. tf THOMAS FORSYTH.

FALL Al WINTER GOODS.

Prepare for Cold WeatRer.

Protect your Feet from the Wet
and Cold . -

Goods of almost every description pruning in daily
and placed before tbe public at prices that defy com-
petition.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

There is no end of (hem at

ROB'T, A- - BEttHAM'S
294 Chapel Street,

N. B. For ladies having tender feet we nare an el-

egant kid boot, very soft and easy to the feet, perfect
fitting, splendid style, and thoroughly waterproof.
Just the thing for a fine boot for ladies winter wear.

oclO -

KJS OW THYSEL.F !
rhe nntold miseries that result

from indiscretion In early life
may be alleviated and cured.
Those who doubt this assertion
should purchase the new medical
work published by the PEABODT

entitled TUB SCIENCE OF
iLIFE ; or, SKImW RES-ERVATIOS.

Exhausted Ti--
t&Uty, nervous andphyaical debility, or vitality Im-

paired by the errors of youth or too close applicationto business, may be restored and manhood regained.
Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarged, just

published. It is a standard medical work, the best in
the English language, written by a physician of great
experience, to whom was awarded a gold and jeweledmedal by the National Medical Association. Zt cont-
ains beautiful and very expensive engravings. Three
hundred pages, more than 60 valuable prescriptions
for all forms of prevailing disease, the result of many
years of extensive and successful practice, either one
of which is worth ten times the prloe of the book.
Bound in French oloth; price only $1, sent by mail
post-pai- d.

The London Lancet says: "No person should be
without this valuable book. The author is a noble
benefactor."

The Tribune says : H The author has had unprece-
dented success in dealing with nervousness of all
kinds and its affections, whether due to pernicious
habits or inherited. He is a t, and
therefore knows whereof he writes with such power
and ability." -

Ari illustrated sample sent to all on receiptof 6 cents
for postage. '

The author refers, by permission, to Hon. P. A.
BISSEIX, M. J., president of the National Medical
Association.

Address Dr. W. H. HEALPARKER,No, 4 Bullfinch
sreet, ttosxon, aiass.
The author may be A XX X OAXjX1aonsultad on all diseases requiring skill and experjnee. - leiitMTbaw

IIUXUY AUSTIN Sc
ARCHITECTS,Office Street's Baildlug, Chanel H

mal.i lr arts, Csbs

A Man Living for Years it'll a Strange
Injury A Convict's Unrer Actions.

Lyme (Conn.) Correspondence of the N. T. Times.
In the 7'imes I noticed an article entitled

"Losing Part of His Brain," under date of
Sept. 22. - The case was that of a man wound-
ed in the head. He was struck with a knife
on the top of the head. The blade of the
knife penetrated the 6kull to the depth of
one and three-eighth- s inches, and the man
lived. Up to date he was under the surgeon's
care, doing well.

A strange case of injury to the brain oc-
curred in Kansas in 1875. I became acquaint-wit- h

the facts in September of that year, and
they are easily authenticated, as the subjectof them was an inmate of the State peniten-
tiary at Leavenworth, who had just comple-ted a seven years' term for burglary. Ho
was a Scandinavian, had been in this ennntrv
only a short time when he went to Kansas
iiu luua. up a icinporary nonie in .Lawrence.

I give the facts of this case as nearly as I
can remember them. I may not be entirelyaccurate in all the details, but I am
certain of the general tenor of them. One
Sunday evening he was walking through the
streets of the city, and was out of tobacco.
After dark he broke into a tobacco store and
stole some, for which act of burglary he was
sentenced to seven years' imprisonment in
the penitentiary. The officers of the prison
soon came to trust him, and before long he
went in and out of the gates on special du-
ties as trusted a messenger as ever convict
was. After serving five years of his term he
began to act queerly at times. He was not
sick, but did queer things. As the sixth
year of his term wore on these strange ac-

tions occurred more frequently. He was
treated in the hospital for debility or ner-
vousness. One day the surgeon came to his
bed and asked, ' 'How are you y ?"
"Oh, Doctor, my head pains me so," he said.
and added, "if you could run a knife into
my brain I am sure it would help me." The
surgeon was passing his hand over the man's
head to soothe him when he felt a hard point
on the skull. He continued to smooth the
hair, with particular reference to determine
what this hard point was. He became con-
vinced it was a wire sticking in the skull.
The result was he pulled out the wire with a
pair of nippers, and my impression is it was
three inches long. At all events, it penetra-
ted the brain some distance. I will not in-
sist upon the three inches, for I have stran-
ger things still to relate. After this opera-
tion the patient recovered strength, went
about his work as usual, and attracted no
special notice except that his queer ways and
manner increased. About this time the gov
ernment began to build a wing to the peni-
tentiary. When the building was inclosed
this man was seen one day to enter it. He
picked up a carpenter's awl, and before they
could stop him, before they anticipated his
action, he placed the awl, point downward,
on the top of his head and bumped the han-
dle of the awl against the beams overhead
he was standing on a scaffold at the time so
that his head reached to the beams and
drove the iron point down through his skull.
He was immediately taken to the hospital,
the awl was withdrawn, and after a time he
was discharged and went about his duties as
before.

His good conduct during the years of his
imprisonment had entitled him, under the
prison rules, to a reduction of time, so that
when he had served six years and 'some
months he was discharged from the peniten-
tiary for expiration of term. The officers "

obtained work for him with a carpenter out-
side, but the man was so lonely that he often
came to the prison to sleep at night. One
day, after only a few weeks of liberty, word
was brought to the prison that this man had
poisoned himself in the house where he
boarded. The surgeon went at once to the
place and applied the stomach-pum- p and re-

storatives, but without avail. They brought
him to the prison hospital, and it was while
he was lying on a cot there, breathing heav-

ily and frothing at the mouth, that I ijrst saw
him. He died during the day. The next
morning the surgeon, with other physicians
outside, if I mistake not. held a post mortem
examination and found two wires in his head.
One of these wires extended from ear to ear,
runnius directly throush the head : the other
ran down from the top of the head several
inches into the brain. And these wires had
been in the head so long a time that the, . ,i - i a - i I

not say how the man acted, except that
it"was "queer." He was melancholy and
depressed. Tke officers thought it was be-

cause of the disgrace of imprisonment for
burglary until they were made acquainted
with the facts of the autopsy, now long ne
walked about with these wires piercing his
brain I cannot tell. Nobody knew. It was
long enough for the scalp to close over their
ends. But the injury to the brain did not
kill him. He took morphine, something bke
an ounce of it, and . died from . its effects.
Ane ilolb uay a wna iihjuomdu iu muij uiu.
and read the service over his grave, after
which three of his late comrades in striped
uniform shoveled in the clods of the valley
upon his coffin. The facts in this case were
given to me by the warden and other officers
of the penitentiary. It was said by the sur-

geon to be the strangest case of the kind on
record. As I read the case of this Pottsville
man who carried part of a knife-blad- e in his
brain for days, I recalled the facts of the
strange case I have narrated. W. B. C.

A Literary Cariosity.
From the Evangelical Minister.

Every student of nouns, pronouns and
verbs knows the necessity of transposing lan-

guage for the sake of ascertaining its gram-
matical construction. The following shows
2G different readings of one of Gray's well
known poetical lines, yet the sense is no
affected :

The weary plowman plods his homeward way.
The plowman, weary, plods his homeward way.
His homeward way the weary plowman plods.
His homeward way the plowman, weary, plods.
The weary plowman homeward plods his way.
The plowman, weary, homeward plods his way..
His way the weary plowman homeward plods.
His way, the plowman, weary, homeward plods,
The plowman, homeward, plods his weary way,
His wsy, the plowman, homeward, weary plods,
His hi meward. weary way the plowman plods,
Weary, the plowman homeward plods his way.
Weary, the plowman plods hiB homeward way,
Homeward, his way the weary plownun plods.
Homeward, his way tne plowman weary plods.
Homeward, his weary way the plowman plods.
The plowman, homeward, weary plods his way,
His weary way, me plowman uouww.ni iiuu.
His weary way. the homeward plowman plods,
Homeward the plowman plods his weary way,
Homeward the weary plowman plods his way.
The plowmau, weary, his way homeward plods,
The plowman plods his wearv homeward way.
Weary the plowman .his way homeward plods.
Weary his homeward way the plowman plods.

HOODS
SARSAPARILLA
Has "decided" claims upon the public. This
Is positively proven by the immense good it
has done to those who have been cured of

diseases from which tl.ey have suffered In-

tensely for years, as vermed by the publish-
ed testimonials, every one of which

fact.
Chelsea, Vt., Feb. 24, 1879.

Messrs. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
The Gtii day of last June I was taken sick
with a swelling on my right foot.andwith an
awful pain, a ne swelling went an over uie.

foot up to my knee was one raw, itching
n, olrlA nnH fnnt. so lame and

sore t could not step on it, and it would run
so as to wet a bandage through in an hour.
In this condition Mr. W. F. Hood (oi the firm
of A. B. Hood & Son, druggists, of this town),
handed me a bottle of Hood's Sabsapabil-- t

a and told me to take it. I did so, and by
I had taken one bottle I found that

itwls doine good. I have since taken
flvl" mSre. After I had taken three
bottles mySoreness began to leave me, and

better day, so
toIcanTaft without gofog lame.ttat ancf it hasin ankleI haveno soreness my

healed all up, and does not run at all. lowe
my recovery to your Sarsaparilla. i write
this to let you know that I think it deserves
the confidence of the public, especially those
who are troubled with humors.

Yours most truly,
J0S1AH PITKIN.

P. 8. Every person that saw me said that
I never would get over my lameness without
having a running sore ou my ankle; but
thank God I have.

NootherSarsapaxmahassuchasliajpenlng
effect upon Hie appetite. No other prepa- - ;

ration tones and strengthens the digestive .

organs like Hood's Sabsapasuxa,
- Price one dollar, or six bottles for five dol-
lars. Prepared only by C I. HOOD Cv
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass, v

Gentlemen's Lawn Tennis,

Button, Lace and Congress
These shoes are nearly one- -

&C0.

Chapel Street.

We have reeeived our full stock
of Fall and Winter Suitings, Over-

coatings and 300 different styles
of Trouserings, to which we invite

. inspection.
i. H. FREE DMAN,

93 Church Street. .

THE - ;sMm-;-

Private Patterns

oc6 tf

USEFUL
HolidayPresents

AT -

CROFUT'S,
NO. 07 ORANGE STREET.

Splendid line of Ladles' Shopping and Traveling
Bags, Gents' Traveling Bags. large stock of Trunks,
Children's Toy Trunks. Fancy Baskets in new and
elegant styles. Far Bugs at low prices. -

Remember CBOFUT,
NO. 97 ORANGE STREET.

Stylographic Pens!
New supply of-- the latest improved

Livermore Stylographic Pen.
We sold the nrst 8tylo Fens In this market, and al-

ways intend to furnish the best article
in the market.. - ...

LOOKOUT! LOOKOUT!
I SAT.

For a new Stylo Pen, or the

Monumental Fluid Pencil.
We expect the nrst lot in this market as soon ss

perfected. Good, simple and cheap. Don't forget it,

PECK 8PEBB7S, V v

No. 163 Chapel Street,
Under the Elliott House,

ocft Opposite tlte Opera Hrau,
D. S. Cienhey & Son, J

No. 160 State. Street, New Haven,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers 1b every description
ENGLISH FBENOH AND AMERICAN COACH

WINDOW AND PIOTUBE GLA88, VARNISH. ,

OILS, PAINTS AND DYK 8XITFF8.

Drisii s and Medicines
AT

IVliittlesey's Drugstore.

Tontine ; Boarding Stable.
Eaving leased the new stable

i'Sxx oently erected by the Tout ne Com-- gag
pauy, we are pleased to aniuuoce to tbe publie thatws are now ready to receive horses to board, j,

'

Barker & Bansum,i8 tr . . t3I Cosirt Ctreet.

Velvet Brussels, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,
Three-Pl- y Ingrains, Extra Ingrains, etc.,

At theVeryLowest Marliet Rates.
"With facilities for obtaining goods second to none, and with a larger line of Patterns,

which are strictly private to us, we solicit your trade, knowing it to be to your advantage to
deal with us. We have also constantly on hand a full line of

Oil Cloths, Linoleum, Druggets, Crumb Cloths, Mats,
-- Mattings, Bugs, Laces, Lace Curtains, Cornices,.

Cornice Pols, Window Shades, Fringes, Fixtures, etc.
Wall Papers, Plain and

. TO SAVE MONEY, CALL AT THE

Elm City Carpet Warerooms,
133, 135, 137 and 139 GR4KD STREET.

L. ROTHCHILD & BRO.

OK. S. AV FI8KK,
t Physician and Magnetic
Ueaier, Afnsiness and. I'eat ia.ed.inm

OFFICE No. 370 Chapel street, New Haven, Conn.,
he can be consulted regularly every

month, from the morning of the 10th until the 32d, at
9 p.m.

urace nonrs rrom a m. to v p. m.
All who need any counsel or treatment are invited

to call. The Doctor has the gift to describe every
pain and secret disease at sight, and with bis vegeta-
ble ncedicin snd helling power combined is enabled
to cure all kinds of diseases in s ehor time. The Poo-to- r

has had thirty years experience as a healer and
physician, as thousands can testify to the many as--
tomsn'ng cures ne nas penormea.

The Doctor also stives valuable advice on business
matters, and all the affairs of life, both social and
nnuncial.

He will tell you if success or adversity awaits you.
also of journeys, lawsn 1 1 s,gains, losses, absent friends.
nUU KfOM BUWa 111 BV10V(iiil lUb UUIUUCiB, OU j

should consult him. He is always reliable. '

Sittings forbusineBB affairs or examination of tbe
sick, $1. Communications by letter upon business
or health must contain $2, age, sex, a lock of
hair and stamp. Address Lock Box 1,353. Norwich, Ct.
For further particulars send a stamp and get a circu-
lar.

TAKE NOTICE The Doctor can be consulted at
the Byxbee House, Meriden, Ct., four days, commen-
cing Oct. 24th. Also he will be at Smith's Hotel,

Ct., four days, commencing Oct. 28th.
ocv aw

Fresh Salmon,
Spanish Mackerel,

BLUE FISH, Halibut, STrordflsh, Sea Bass,
els. Lobsters, Oysters. Bonnd and

Clams.
Native Oysters. opened to order..

Chickens for broiling or roasting dressed to order.
Choice Suear Cored Pork Hams. Shoulders. Break

fast Bacon, Smoked-sn- Dried Beef, Fulton Market
Bmoked and tickled 15eel xongues, extra d

Lard.
Sweet Potatoes. Citron Melons. Watermelons, Pep

pers, Cabbages, Tomatoes, etc.
Judson .Brothers Packing and Pro-

vision Company,
Kos. 605 aod 507 State Street.

sel6

HE ESTEY ORGAN througN
its Intrinsic merit has won

a wide popularity. It is univer-

sally knpwn as combining sweet-
ness and power of tone! skilled
and thorough mechanism, new
and elegant designs. r

N. W. H1NE,General Agent,
No. S06 CHAPEL STREET

oc8 New Haves, Conn.- -

DON'T DO IT !
Dont buy a poor lithograph of

Oar sLate President
OB a poor photograph on the street, when you may

obtain for a trifle the finest cabin t or rd pho
tograph in this country from his most recent sittings.
Nothing in Washington or New York finished to equal
them They only need to be seen to be appreciated,
and I charge nothing for showing them. I an. sellingme cabinets or tarnea ana wiie xor we I w price or
60c per pair. I have also one 13x16 for framing, fin-
ished in the same atvla. for &l .50. Do not trav until
you have bbem these. X am also making sittings from
8 to 4 dally, ana finlnriing tnem in tne same style.

G. W. ABB,
Corner High and Chapel Streets,

1 Lata of School Street, Boston.

Brnnswick Sonps.
A complete assortment for

sale In quantities to suit, to
tbe trade only, by

J.D. DEWELL & CO.,
Wholesale Agents,

A ' " Ss33 to 33U Staste street.

Oysters ! Oysters !

Largest Variety in the City.
Also Spanish Maeberel,

Striped Bass, Sea ISass, Sal
mob, Halibut, Hard and

Soft Crabs, N
; " --at- ;.

A. Foote & Co.'s,
353 State Street

ocS

AugTistas A. Ball. -

ORNAMENTAL Iron Sailing "Works, 16 Audubon
Haven. Conn., marmfacturr cf

Xron Fauces, Grates, Doors, Stairs, teltutters.- Balco-
nies and Crestuigs ; also lire Proof Vsnlts, Iron Col.
umns. Girders, lilaminated Tile. etc. AH kinds of
Iron work for pnblie balldinga and prisons, Hoof
fKHis, .Bnage coixa, etc. . oj jy

OPEN EVENINGS.

Dentistry
6. H. Gidnej,

Dentist,353 Chavpel at,Between Stmt
and 35?

First-cla- ss work at low prices. Those wearing or
trying to wear Teeth-mad- by young aud Ineiperien
oed or bungling dentists shonld not fail to give him a
ealL A perfect fit guaranteed. Broken-of- f Teeth
built up to their former shape and usefulness.

Teeth extracted by the ose of nitrons oxide or
laughing gas. All work warranted. ae6

Trusses ! Supporters !

Elastic Hose, &c.
Apothecaries Hall,

, SOI Chapel Street.:
EL A. GE8SNEB A'OO.

At the Old Stand of

Leigli Bros;
GR O C E RI ES
Are tn great demand. Fancy Flour, Gilt Edge But-

ter, Old Government Java and other choice .(toffees.
We aim to feave the beat the market affords. Goods
guaranteed to suit or money refunded. Fruits, Teas,
Spices, eta
- se6 382 State Street.

SCOLLOPS,
Hard and Soft Crabs, Oysters, Lob-

sters, Clams and. Fish, of all .
varieties, at

Tattle & Hall's,59 Church St.. opp. P. O.

Jo 334- Chaal 8trM4, IV ow Hslwak..

Fire Insurance.
are prepared to effect Insurance In s BessWBCompanies at the lowest rates gainst

UgbtsUna; as well as Are. -

A. E. Dudley Sc Son,
laM S08 Chapel Street.

H. P. - Barbell,DENTIST, V
Glebe Bslldlmg, Cor. Church and Chap,el Streets.
j s MODERATE PRICES.
I ., f Bar Wsntod, with good refer.

CRESCENT OMVES.
"I7BESH iBTdos reeelred this day utw uuo
Jf ood

lualtf M. M. HALL k HON.

: m



Tale Notes. Sperial Iloiias.Visiting Norwich Odd Fellows. quainted with the lands irrquestion,and there
is no doubt about the trustworthy character
of the inducements, as is evidenced in patt
by the purchase of lands there by many of
the best men in Philadelphia. ;

COAL t COAL ! COAL !
I have a choice stock of selected Coal in vard. oonsistine of best Qualities o

- Millinery Opemins;.
We stepped into the millinery establish-

ment of Mrs. J. Isabella Wilbur, at 96 Or-

ange street, yesterday afternoon, and were

completely dazzled by the magnificent array
of hats, bonnets, ribbons, plushes,, plumes,
etc.f that net our gaze. "All the colors and
tints of beauty arranged: in' strict accordance
witri ttiA fcioliaot nn mnat afialln fnatA WArfl

Lehigh, Lackawanna, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, genuine Franklin, and oele
brated Foster Coal. Kindling Wood, Sawed Wood, Cord Wood. Call and
fee me. My prices are always reasonable.

1SJNUS S. li.IIVlHKltljY,SUCCESSOR XO KIMIIKHLY & GOODRICH,
n9 11 1 Church Street, Cutler Corner, and 34 Grand Street.SPECIALTIES

FOB THIS WEEK
Wilcox & Company
Have just opened an elegant line of Plashes, Brocades, Velvets, Quilted
Silks and Satins. Also the latest novelties in Dress Goods and Trim-
mings. Special Bargains in Linen Goods, Tabling, Napkins and Doy-
lies, Blankets and Comfortables. Every department well stocked with
goods for the season.MALLETSAT

Chapel Street.245 211)
octf oamw tfY71LI BE

BARGAINS I CHAMBER Suites
We have elegantly finished Mahogany, Hollywood and Black Walnut

25 pieces All Wool Paris Armure,

60 Dieces Hearv Black Cachemire
$1.50, at $1.10.

60 pieces 24-inc- h very rich and soft
cheap at $1.75,' only $1.45.

Special Values in Plushes, Brocades, Vertical and Bayadere Stripes,
from $1 npwards.

That we propose to offer at EXTREMELY LOW PRICES to close out.

They are beautiful in structure, with burl panels, French plate mirrors with beveled
edges, and in all respects

The Best Finished We Have Ever Seen.
Parties in want of a magnificent chamber suite for little money will do well to look at

them. They must be sold in order to make room for new ones on tbe way.

H. B. AEMSTEONGr & CO.

500 dozen Ladies' Kid Gloves, Fall shades, for 50c pair. Extraordi-
nary good value even at $1 per pair. " " 'T .

13 Orange Street.

IOO pairs 10--4 Wool Blankets,

200 pairs 10-- 4 Wool Blankets,

IOO pairs 10--4 Hand Made Dutch
value for $4.50.

360 Chapel Street
sepl9

-

Medall of President BarId500 well made Comfortables, large size, for
$1.25.

25 pieces 36-in-ch wide Shaker

50 pieces Scarlet Medicated Flannel, worth 37c, at 25c.

SO pieces Check Flannel, in Blue
17c. This is unexceptional even at

25 pieces Gray Flannel, 6 oz. , at

MOUNTED ON BLACK VELVET.

PRICE, $1.25 EACH.

Cutler's Art Store.
oc6 a

J. N. Adam & Co.
144 sets Nottingham Lace Curtains, 6 yards, for 95c

$1.75 set.

82 sets Nottingham Lace Curtains, 7 yards, for $1.75, really worth

Are Receiving; Every Day the Latest Novelties in

$2.50 set. ; ,

70 sets Antimie Lace Curtains, 7

for $4.50.

65 pairs Lace Lambrequins for
sell under $1.20.

RESPECTFULLY,

Edward
And are now displaying a very ftne and varied stock of Plaid and other styles of Woolen Fabrics, together

with exceedingly rich and elegant '

Silk and Wool Goods for Trimming and Combination.

They open this week a splendid line of

Passementeries, Frinsres, Ornaments and New lrpss
. Buttons. Novelties in Laces and Lace lYeck- -'

" wear. Medium and Heavy Un-- :
a r t ji.. v J aia. 1 1 .a

Wanted Immediately Three smart, intelligent Boys for our parcel
desk. -

T"Ir lit juiiucs uiau vutiurcu.
. .. u - ':. r i ; f ?; ?

Our Elegantly Furnished Ladies' Toilet Room on 2d Floor.

The Hare at Lake Saltonatall.
The seniors have chosen Storrs class ora

tor, Whitney poet and French historian.
A great deal of interest was excited among

the students by the class races rowed at Lake
Saltonatall Wednesday afternoon. Though a

dreary, dismal day, every race on the pro-

gramme was' rowed. A much larger crowd

than usual gathered at the finish and testified
their enthusiasm by repeated cheers. The
judges at the point were Professor Richards ;

at the turn, W. C. Camp, M., N. G. Osborn

80, N. T. Guernsey, L. ; at the finish, T. D.
Cuyler '82, J. W. Galbraith 83, A. P. Wil-

der '84, E. L. Richards, jr., '85; starters,
N. G. Osborn '80, G. A. Adee G7; time
keepers, G. St..J. Sheffield '63, Wi Pollock
'82.

At precisely twenty-fiv- e minutes . of four
p. m. tneauniors came Bcreicuwg uuwii u
the start, and ten minutes later the seniors
were in position." At a quarter to four the
signal to start was given ; '82 caught water

first, but in the first few strokes '83 was a
whole boat's length of clear water ahead of
her. Hundreds of straining eyes followed
the boats till they were lost . to sight around
the point. '83 maintained her lead the whole
distance and increased ft by a sport near the
finish amid the cheers of the crowd, winning
by seven lengths in fourteen minutes four
seconds, with '82 nine and one-ha- lf seconds
in her rear. The race was a mile and return.

The second race was between two Dunham
fours, one composed of '82 men, the other of
'83 men, and was a mile straight away. This
proved a complete walk-ov- er for the '82 crew,
inasmuch as Smith, the stroke of the '83
crew, broke his oar before well under way.
This of course gave the race to '82. Time
8:15.

The one mile single scull race between
Frank H. Beede, '83, and John P. Terry, '83,
was won Dy xerry in minutes and 4 sec
onds, with Boede 25 seconds in the rear. This
race would have been much closer had Beede
not been wearied by the first race. He
showed much pluck in attempting to row
second race at all.

The most interesting and exciting race of
the day was that between the sophomores and
freshmen. The freshmen made the sopho
mores' hearts sink as they came pulling down
the course to the start. They rowed
splendid form considering the tyne they had
had for practice. Nevertheless no one ex

peciea iney wouia win. 'ine race was one
mile straightaway. The crews both got off
well together, the sophomores having the ad.
vantage for but lost it by unskillful
steering, the coxswain taking thehypothenuse
of the course instead of the perpendicular.
There was the wildest excitement as the crews
neared the finish, the freshmen three boat
lengths ahead. '84 then spurted and reduced
the lead to a half length. Had the signal for
a spurt come a little sooner the result of the
race would have been different. The fresh.
men have an exceedingly strong crew and
have well earned their victory.

Board of Public Works.
Contracts For Sewers Opened and Award-

ed TCast Rock Park Repairs of BridgesOther Blatters of Interest- -
A meeting of the'Board of Puhltc Works was held

last evening. Present, Mantra. Pond (presiding',
gent, Feldman and Coleman. -

Bids for constructing a sewer in Congress avenue.
between Cedar street and Daggett street, were opened
as follows: -
William Granneld . $1,611 GO
Matthew Kehoe 4,799 00

The contract was awarded to William Granfleld.
, Bids for a sewer in Vernon street, from Congress

avenne to Davenport avenue, were opened as fol
lows :

William Qranneld $2,495 00
Matthew Kehoe 2.3B4 00

The contract was awarded to Matthew Kehoe.
W. W. Pardee appeared before the Board and asked

for a modification of the order regarding Minor
street sidewalk. He said the present proposed grade
would cause him considerable expense and would de-

stroy his coal vault and front stoop. He said he
could stand a cut of six Inches, but not a foot as pro
posed.

The matter was referred to the appropriate com
mittee.

Sidewalk Inspector Mattoon reported that the curb
ing and grading of Dickerman street was all under
contract, except forty feet which would have to be
laid by the oity, the party being a He
said the work would be completed as speedily as pos

P. B. O'Brien appeared before the Board and said
that he had received notioe that seven walks on Win-thro- p

avenue were not properly laid. He said the
work was well done and would last for at least fifteen
years, yet n had been condemned by the sidewalk in-
spector.

Sidewalk Inspector Mattoon said the walk was not
laid to grade and it was not properly laid or of goodmaterial. He said thit he had caused competent
persons to investigate the matter and they were of
similar opinion.

Mr. O'Brien responded in an excited manner, say- -
iug ma wo won was wen aone ana there was no
reason for complaint, lie thought the sidewalk in-
spector had exceeded his responsibilities In the mat
ter.

Resolution providing for all neceBsary repairs for
Quinnipiao bridge, the expense to be borne equally
- i.i.j aLiu Mjwn, wh passea ana sir. Bar-
gent was appointed on the part of this Board to sup
erintend the work. Mr. Sargent was also authorized
to Bupenntena repairs necessary to be made on Chapel street drawbridge.

The time of grading and eurbincr Ferrv nath.
which was ordered completed by September 1st, was
exicnaea to nor. luxn.

Petition of the employes of the road department
asking for an Increase of wages was laid on the table
for future consideration.

Communication from the Corporation Counsel giv-
ing an opinion that the Board of Public Works had
no power over the East Bock Park or its workingt'
except so far as its roadways over or upon said lands
already existing became a part of said park, was read
ana oraerea on me.

In regard to the ouestion of a sidewalk on Win.
throp avenue, Mr. Sargent argued that the Board of
Public Works had no business to Interfere with
walks laid so long as they were hard walks ; if they
uiu dot nun. a year 11 was me auty ox tne soara to or-
der them relaid at the expense of the nrooertv own
ers. The Board voted to visit the premises on Win--
tnrop avenue ana view the walks on Monday next.

tue committee to consider the laying of a cross
walk across Chapel street, opposite the colleges, re
ported adversely to the same.

An ODinion of the Corporation Connsel. in whfeb
he says that when a street pavement is removed and
an entirely new one iaia, tne property owners on
sncn stree s can again De assessed, was read and or
aerea on nte.

xne cnairman (Air. road was empowered to aik.
ploy an inspector for the Congress avenue sewer.

On motion the Board adjourned until next Wednes-
aay evening at 7:30 o'cloc'L

Union Sunday Schooi Convention,
J. he New Haven county association met at

the Baptist church in Meriden yesterday and
organized the convention by the selection of
Kev. Dr. Adams president and H. C. Knapp
secretary. After prayer by Kev. Mr. Me-

serve and singing under the charge of C. B.
Willis, Bev. Dr. Adams made the opening
speech. H. J. Prudden, of New Haven,
spoke on the subject "Getting Ready," which
was further discussed by Kev. Mr. Hovey, of
Fair Haven. The next subject on "Getting
in Order" was opened by John C. North, su
perintendent of Dwight Place Sunday school
in New Haven, and was discussed by J. J.
Matthias of this city, Rev. Dr. . Adams and
Rev. Mr. Elliott. For the question "On
Singing" J. J. Matthias made the opening
address, singing tunes in different time and
style, using in contrast the cornet. The dis
cussion drew out many expressions of differ
ent opinion. The convention was otherwise
rendered very interestine. . The' Meriden
friends liberally entertained the visiting dele
gates. The convention was arranged by the
following county committee, viz.: General
E. S. Greeley, J. J. Matthias, W. H. Bush
and W. H. Perkins.

"Reeources of Florida.'
The Florida Land and Improvement com

pany, in order to supply the immense de
mand for reliable information about Florida,
have issued a large edition or--a valuable work
on the subject, entitled "The Resources of
Florida." It contains much information,em- -
bodied in the pamphlet, . "Semi-Tropio- al

x loriua,
- issued oy tne commissioner of im

migration of that State. The company has
purchased from the State of Florida four
million acres of land in Orange, Hernando,
Hillsborough, Polk, Sumter and other coun
ties and intend - the
same into farms of 10, 20, 40,
80 and 100 acres, . nd larger if
desired, and placing the same in the market
for sale at $1.25 to $5 per acre upon long
oreoiis, so uun any enterprising man, even if
jus means are limited, can buy a farm which
in a few years, by good management and in- -

austry, win mate mm independent. To-da- y

Florida is the leading State in the Union in
fruit culture and will soon vie with any of
ner Bister otates in viniculture, cotton, rice
and tobacco. Florida is becoming year by
year a grand summer resort. - The Atlantic
and Golf Coast Canal and Okeechobee Land
company publish in a pamphlet a fine map
showing the vast area of lands, upwards of

000,000 acres, to be lmtiroved bv the con
struction of a canal eivinar an outlet to
Lake Okeechobee : also showing the rout of
canal from St. John's river to Lake Worth, a
distance of 330 miles, by the Atlantic Coast
Steamboat Canal and Improvement company
of Florida. For full information apnlv to or
address H. G. Judd, 176 1-- 2 Grand street
New Haven, who is their representative for
this oity and vicinity. Mr. Judd is well ac--

Their Reception By Oolilea - Kale Km- -

campment The Proposed Programme..
Palmyra Encampment No. 3, I. O. O. F.,

of Norwich, 50 members, will arrive in this
city morning at 9:15 o'clock. They
will be received and entertained by the om.
formed members of Golden Rule Encamp
ment.' On their arrival they will be met by
a committee of Golden Rule and will be es-

corted to their armory, where they will re
lieve themselves of uniforms. The visitors
will then be escorted to the Selden House

(formerly Madison) on State street, where

they will breakfast. If the weather is fine
the visitors will be taken in carriages through
the principal streets of the oity after break-

fast. At 1:30 p. Rule and then--

visitors ' will assemble for street parade,
which will be participated in by Sassacus and
Aurora Encampments, and the line of march
wHl be through some of the principal streets
of the city. After the march the visitors will
be banqueted at the Selden House. The vis-

itors will leave for home on the 6 p. m. train.
The American band, 21 pieces, has been en-

gaged by Golden Rule Encampment for the
afternoon parade.

The Value of Conajreas Water.
What a far-seei- man thought of Sarato

ga and its future, and his faitn in tnai iuiure,
which caused him to make extensive pur- -

hiuuM with laree expenditures ana give
magnificent franchises, is shown in tne
following excerpt from an interview printed
in the New York World under date of J) en-

ruary 7, 1880. Judge Hilton said : "Saratoga
is bound to be popular, and it is so because
it deserves to be SO."

In reference to its mineral waters as the
cause of that popularity he said: "J take
averv moraine three glasses of Congress wa
ter and have done it regularly for over a
year. I took it with as much zest this
morning as I did the first glass, in fact more
so. The water does all the physioians claim
for it, and in a manner which makes it the
popular beverage it is. I had tried waters
from Carsbad Creuznach, Trednitz and
other foreign springs of repute, but they are
nnt ho pood. I met, when I was last at the
DTiwin tra a. murident of the village who had
used the water for twelve years, drinking it
daily, and a more hearty, healthy man I nev-

A evidence of his continued faith in the
waters the Judge has received at his private
residence at Woodlawn ten cases, of Congress
water Of two dozen quarts each, and nine
cases of pints of four dozen each, making 672
bottles' in all. from June 13 to September 2.
With such evidences and for such reasons
other capitalists are securing real estate to
make Saratoga a permanent or summer
home.

Episcopal missionary Conference,
. The annual meeting of the Domestic and
Foreign Missionary society of the Protestant
Episcopal church of the United States opened
last evening at Trinity church at 7:30 o'clock.
with a sermon by the Right Rev. Alexander
C. Garrett, D. D., LL. D., missionary bishop
of Northern Texas. There was a large at
tendance, considering the state of the
weather. The discourse was upon "The
Need of a Mediator Betwoen God and Man,
and was a fine effort. Right Rev. Bishop
Williams and Rev. Dr. Harwood and Rev,
Dr. Twing assisted in the devotional exer-
cises.

The conference continues and to
morrow, reopening this morning at 9:30.
The Holy Communion will be administered
with an address by the Right Reverend
Bishop Williams, after which a meeting for
informal discussion follows.

11 a. in. to 12:30 p. m , general topic,
"Domestic Missions," opened by Rev. Dr.
Twing, secretary of the domestic committee.

12:30 p. m. to 1:30 p. m., "Indian Mis
sions," opened by Rev. Samuel H. Giesy,
D. D. , Rector of Christ church, Norwich,
appointed by the Bishop of Connecticut.

Thursday, Oct. 13th, 7:30, general mis
sionary meeting. Speakers Mr. R. Fulton
Cutting, of Brooklyn, L. I. ; the Rev. C. H,

Malcolm, D. D., corresponding secretary of
the American Church Building Fund Com
mission ; the Rev. EliphaletN. Potter, D. D.
LL. D. , President Union College, Schenecta
dy, N..Y.

The programme for is as fol
lows:

Friday, October 14th Meeting for Informal discus-
sion.

9:30 a. m. to 11 a. xu. General topic : "Foreign
Missions."

Ope ed by the Bev. Joshua Kimber, secretary of
the foreign committee, followed by the Bev. William
ratiock, 1J. ll., rector of bt. Johns church,Stamlord.
(Appointed by the Bishop of Connecticnt).

11 a. m. to 12 m. "The Mexican Branch of the
Church."

Opened by the Bev. Abbott Brown, general secre
tary or ana aeiegate from "The litague," etc,

12 m. to 1 p. m. ''Home Missions to Colored Peo-
ple."

Opened by the Bev. George W. Doilglas,an assistant
minister of Trinity church, New Tors.

Note. If there be time, impromptu addresses up
on the work in Greece and Haiti will be in order.

Friday, October lath, 7:30 p. m. General mission
ary meeting.

Hpeakera : The Bev. James Haughton, rector
St. John's church, Yonkers, N. Y. ; the Bev. Albert
C. Bunn, M. D., formerly missionary physician
Wuchang, China ; the Bev. Cortlandt Whitehead, D.
D.. rector of the Church of the Nativity. South Beth- -

leaem,
uiona in xceisis.
Benediction.

Entertainmenti.
AMERICAN THEATER.

Audiences nightly assemble at this cosy
Nttle theater and are well pleased with the
varied and excellent entertainment that
given.

JOHN B. OOUGH

will lecture at Peck's Grand Opera House on
Monday evening next. His subject has not
been decided upon yet, but the mere an
nouncement that he will lecture is enough to
guarantee a full house.

CONNIE SOOOAH.

The above is the title of a sensational Irish
drama by Charles Gayler, which will be pre-
sented at Carll's Opera House Friday evening
and Saturday afternoon and evening by
George Clark, who ranks high as a comedi
an. The play is said to be very effective and
a good one.

FUN ON THE BRISTOL.

On Friday and Saturday evenings and Sat
urday afternoon this popular play will be
presented at the New Haven Opera House.
It is said to have been altered and improved
in a manner to make it almost new and one
of the funniest musical entertainments, given
on the stage.

ESMEBAXDA. -

The cast which is to appear at Peck's Ope
ra House in this new play this evening and
the rost of the week, including a Saturday
matinee, embraces the names of artists that
are well known, and is a sufficient guarantee
that an entertainment of unusual merit will
be given. On Tuesday evening it was played
in Newark and the papers speak highly of it
and predict a great triumph for It. It is to
be presented at the Madison Square theater,
New York, by the same company. '.

. howabth's doublx show,
A large audience for a rainy night greeted

Howarth's Grand Hibernica and Comedy
company at the New Haven Opera House last
evening. MoG ill's Mirror of Ireland is shown,
an attraction of merit, giving fine views ol
renowned and notable scenery and places in
Erin and pictorial illrutrations of the late ex
citing scenes in that country. The audience
gave close attention to the views and the de-

scriptive remarks. The Hibernica and Com-
edy company gave songs, ballads, dances,
Irish and German and negro specialties and
other features occupying the intervals be-
tween the scenic displays in a manner highly
pleasing to the audience and often exciting
uproarious laughter.. The entertainment wHl
be repeated

THE BOSTON IDEALS. '."'.?''
The Boston Ideal Opera company adorns

whatever it touches, and ts presentation of
The Mascotte" yesterday afternoon and

evening at Carlty Opera House was all that
could be desired. Miss Geraldine Ulmar as

Bettina" captivated her hearers, and they
could hardly get enough of ""the gobble
duet," sung by her and the melodious Tom
Earl, who makes a very picturesque ' 'Pippo."
Mr. George Frothingham's singing and act-

ing in the part of "Rocco" was excellent, and
of course Mr. Barnabee as "the Prince of
Piombino," and Mr. Fesserfden asthe Prince
of Pisa," made as much as possible of the
musical and dramatic points of their parts.
Miss lizzie Burton was a very pleasing "Fi--
araetta." The chorus was a strong one and
the orchestra very satisfactory. The popu-
lar "Olivette" will be gives by the "company
this evening.' . . .'" -

An exchange says : There are more pdna
mads on Dr. Bull's - Cough Syrup free of
charge than are paid for by the owners. A
good thing deserves the notice of the press.

Tlie Court Record.
'

Superior - Court Criminal Sicte Jnilire
Culver. j

This oonrt was oocnpledyesterday with the case of
French and Wneatley, charged with the murder of
Andrews in Waterbury. The prisoners looked deep
ly interested In ths proceedings at times. Both esses
were triedjui ene. Robert Breton was the first wit
ness, living at Shrub Oak, Waterbury, a little way
from the Prltchard place, where the deceased was
stabbed. He married a-- slater of Andrews, the mur-

dered man, and staid with htm duripg his last hours.
Deceased exclaimed to the witness, "Bob French lias
axed me." Witness replied, "Oh, not as bad as thai.'r
Deceased answered, "Ton wait and see."

Mr. and Mrs. Prltchard testified to taking deceased
to Dr. North's offloe.

Mr. E. Laforge testified that he was the surveyor
who made a map of the premises where the deed was
committed.

James Wheatley, one of the prisoners, testified.
Was twenty years old last month ; was born In New
Haven ; Andrews was on the roof of the barn at
work ; French said "I want to see Prltchard I told
him that was Amos Andrews on the roof ; I called to
Ames to come down and help me get George home ;

Amos said he" couldn't, that he hadn't time, bnt came
off the roof and went up to George, who had gone
and sat on the wall, and took him by the coat collar

him where he got all his whiskey ; French
said, "I paid far it;" and Amos then pulled George
down from the wall ; French and Amos then began to
wrestle, Amos throwing "French two or three times;
when they stopped wrestling George sat up on the
fence between the hen coop and stone wall ; Amos
then took a cigar out of French's vest pocket ; I
stood at that time in the passway with an accordeon
in my hand ; was outside the wall from George' and
Amos ; Ames next came up and hit George on the side
of the head with his fist, and when I saw It I started
to go and separate them ; I held up my hands and
truck my leg against the wall and fell over against

Amos, Itnocking him down ; he got up and started
again for French ; I took him by the leg and said :
"For God's sake, Amos, dont hit him when he is
drunk ;" I was then on the ground where I fell ; I
then got up and went between them ; Amos said,
"Ton a of a b let me alone or 1 will knock your
brains out," and picking up a piece of wood about
two feet long, I kicked it out of his hand and pushed
him back against a carpenter's bench which was
against the hen-roo- st ; he took me by the hair of the
head and dragged me toward the barn; when we
came in contact with this waah bench I bent my head
down over the bench to prevent his striking me ; af-

ter I covered up my face and head he pounded me on
the back of the head and chords of the neck ; I then
called for help, mentioning no one's namo ; he had
hit me several times ; afterward I couldn't tell how
many ; I then heard him say, "You s
of a b ," leave me alone" ; when I heard that j
peeked out under my arm and saw him pick up a
board ; I then saw George French start to run ; Amos
followed him, and struck him several times with a
board on the back, when George turned around and
was struck three times In the face ; at the third blow
French fell with his hesd next to a rock ; Mrs. Prltch
ard came up, taking away the board and saying yon
have killed him ; Amos said I dont care if X have, he
has stabbed me.

With other testimony the case was closed for the
arguments. Arguments were made by the State at-

torney, Mr. Boolittle, and by the lawyers for the de-

fense, Terry and Colley. The court then adjourned
until 10 a, m. when Mr. Doolittle will make
his closing argument.

Grand Jury I ill pannel let! A Batch
CaeaWThree for Murder.

A grand jury was impanelled yesterday morning,
consisting as follows : Boswell B. Wheaton, Middle-bur- y

; Thomas A Wooster, Middlebury ; Benjamin
A. Jarvis, Cheshire ; William H. Marshall, Cheshire
G. w. Hull, Wallingford ; James A. F. Northrop,
Wallingford; Ovid Warner. Wallingford; David
Piatt, Orange ; Frederick W. Bishop, Orange ; J. W

Thompson, East Haven ; George R. Baldwin, Oxford
Benjamin Nichols, Oxford ; Samuel B. Crampton.
Madison ; Isaac T. Sogers, Mifford ; Charles A. Tom--

linaon, HOford ; Benjamin Beecher. Kew Haven
Joseph Scot ill, New Haven, Stephen Hemingway
East Haven.

The following cases awaited their consideration
Thomas Coyle, 15 years old. Waterbury, sodomy upon
David Xelley ; Charles S. Biggs, Nangatnck, murder
of his Rollin Bunnell, August 20 ; John
Greenfield, Southbury, murder of James Harris, July
14 ; Samuel Vroman, colored. New Haven, murder of
Caroline Freeman, charged with beating her to death.

The Greenfield murder case was first taken np. and
it occupied the whole day. Tha Indictment charges
Joseph Greenleaf, colored, of Southbury, with killing
James Harris, colored, maliciously and feloniously ,by
shooting him with a pistol, the bullet entering the
body near the navel, from which wound Harris, died.
The affair happened at a picnic of Swedes and ne-

groes In Southbury, at which Greenfield and Harris
were present. Greenfield and a Swede, a friend of
Harris, had an altercation and Greenfield struck the
Swede. Harris, w4io was ten rods distant, started on
a run for Greenfield, who shouted to him, "Don't yon
come, or else I will shoot." Harris didn't stop com-
ing for him, and Greenfield fired, killing Harris al
most instantly.

superior Court Civil Side Judge San,
ford.

This court came in yesterday morning at 10 o'clock.
A divorce was granted to Mary E.Bulley from Louis

T. Bnlley, both of New Haven ; married May 26, 1S72,
cause habitual Intemperance ; 'custody of minor chil
dren was awarded the petitioner.

In the partition suit of Lorenda Barnes vs. Henry
R. Barnes et aL, to divide some land on Front street,
Fair Haven, valued at $2,500, owned in common by
them, the court appointed Jj. P. Deming a committee
to make the division. J. G. Clark for petitioner
.Barnes for himself.

ine court adjourned until this morning at 10
o'clock.

Court of Common Plena Judge Torrance,
Court came in yesterday morning at 10 o'clock.
In the case of lane vs. McEeon, previously tried,

judgment was rendered for the plaintiff to recover
fifty dollars and costs. It seems that while the plain-tiff resided at No. 11 Wolcott street, the defendant
attached a lot of household furniture valued at $100,
carrying it away. Among the articles taken waa
stove, and suit was bronght to recover damages for
tne uniawiui m&King ana astention of said stove, which
it was claimed was a household article and exempt

The case of N. D. Sperry. administrator, vs. H. s.
Parmelee, an action to recover on a bond, occupiedtne attention or tne court until tne hour of adjournment.

Court adjourned until this morning at 10 o'clock.

City Court Criminal SideJudge Shel
don

James Potter, breach of peice, $6.95 costs and fif
teen aaye in jau. i nomas iteese, breach of peace,
nolle. Edward A. Curran, breach of peace.continued
to irctoDer i. reter scnopcan, alsooeaienoe, nolle.
John Brereton, Michael Keys and Callahan Barry,
breach of peace, nolle. Patrick Eellv. breach of
peace, $6.18 costs and twenty-on- e days in jail

Personal.
jawin a. uager, or .Birmingham, was yes

terday admitted to the New Haven county
bar.

William W. Dudley, of Indiana, who has
been nominated by President Arthur as Com.
missioner of Pensions, was formerly of this
city. He has held the position for some time
past.

E. J. Ganley, of Hartford, and Miss Mary
A. Kenney, of this city, were married yes
terday at St. John's II. C. church. Miss Gun
ley, a sister of the groom, was bridesmaid,
and James Kenney, brother of the bride, was
groomsman. Many friends witnessed the oc
casion.

. The x.ate Joshua Colt.
We notice by the New Haven papers that

Mr. Joshua Coit, a native of Norwich, died
at the residence of his sister, Mrs. Pelatiah
Perit, in the former city, on Sunday last, at
the age of 81 years. Mr. Coit was the son
of Mr. Daniel L. Coit, who built and resided
in the mansion at ' Norwich Town auite
recently occupied by his eldest son, Mr.
Daniel W. Coit, and at present by Mr. Gardi-
ner Greene. The subject of this sketch
graduated at Yale College ; at first read law
in the office of the Hon. Henry Strong; com-
pleted his studies' in the city of New York :
and, after his admission to the bar, opened
an omce in tnat city, ana ior many years en
joyed a lucrative practice and a leading
position at tne JNew xorx Dar. tie retired
from the profession about twenty years aero.
and since then has resided with his sister at
New Haven. Pelatiah Perit, who married
one of the sisters of Mr. Coit, was a native
of Norwich, for many years a leading .mer
chant in New York, as a member of the firm
of Goodhue fc Co., and president of the
chamber of commerce. . Another .sister was
the wife of the late Professor Kingsley, of
Yale College, and a third one the wife of the
late William U. unman, or tun place, and
mother of President Daniel Coit Gilman, of
the Johns Hopkins university. Mr. Coit
left a very, handsome estate, the result of
professional success ana sagacious financier-

ing. Norwich BvUeUn. - -

A member of the New Hampshire Xecislav- -

ture denounced a bill that was under discus-
sion as "treacherous as was the stabbing of
Caesar by Julius in the Soman capital."
Boston Post.

'Engineer, is that boiler perfectly safe ?"
asked an apprehensive passenger, glancing at
the machinery suspiciously.-- : "Perfectly,"
said the engineer. "How do yon know?"

Easiest thine in tbe world," he returned :
'I plugged up the first crack In it last week

myself, and the .new crack ain't more'n twp
days old." Brooklyn Eagle..

It was a Boston girl who asked, "Why is it
that two souls, mated in the unpenetrable
mystery of their nativity, float by each other
on the ocean currents of existence, without
being instinctively drawn together, blended
and beautified in the assimilated alembie of
eternal love ? .That is an easy one. - It is be
cause butter is forty-fiv- e cents a pound and

good sealskin sacque costs as high as $500.
The necessaries of life must experience a fall
in price before two souls will readily blend in
the assimilated alembic and so forth,- - Nor-ristou- m

Herald.

Sourtialanb Courier.
NEW HAVEN", COSTS.- -

Thursday Morning, Oct. 18. 1881.

NBW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-D- Y.

Connie Soogah CarlTs Opera House.
Crayon Portraiture Taught 87 Church Street.
Dr. Fiske 370 Chapel Street.
Eighmie Patent Shiit T. P. Merwta.
Fail Millinery Mrs. J. Isabella Wilbur.
Fall Millinery Mrs. R. A. D. A. Sperry.
For Bent Store 82 Center Street.
For Sale Hone N. W. Moore.
Great Excitement At Frank'.
Great "Hub"-bn- b C. P. Jodan Co.
Hood's SarsaparlllaAt Druggists',
toana and Benta-- H. P. Hoadley.

" MlUinery Opening Mrs. 1. Isabella Wilbur.
Money to Loan "Equity."
Selden Honae Wm. Hewitt.
Sweet Potatoes D. M. Welch Son.
Wanted Girl 435 Crown Street.
Wanted Piano 400 State Street
Wanted Youth Norton fc Co.
Wanted Boy P. O. Box 777.
Wanted Girl 16 Orange Street
Wanted Hands M. Mann Bro.
Wanted 8itoation "Y. W. C. A."
Wanted Situation "I A B."
Wanted-Situat- ion 268 East Street.
Wanted Situation 246 Exchange Stre t.
Wanted Situation 60 State Street
Wanted Situation 56 York Street.
Wilaonia Magnetic Garments Julius Ives.

THE WEATHER RECOKD.

Indications.
Wu DxrARTMr.NT, I

Omoa or m 0m Bioitii. Omota,V
WASHINGTON, D. 0., Oct Is 1 a. . I

For the New England 8tatea, partly cloudy weather
and rain, southwest winds, falling followed by rising
barometer, stationary or lower temperature.

For the Middle States, partly cloudy weather and
rains, southwest winds, stationary or lower uarvmo
ter, stationary or higher temperature.

Beading Matter on every page.

LOCAL SEWS.

Brier Mention.
The annual meeting of the Gospel Union

w,tirn at 7:30 in Center church

chapel.
Mr. George R. Curtis, of Glastonbury,

raised ten squashes this season which weigh- -

ed in the aeereeate 1,346 pounds.
The body of a well dressed man, around

the neck and hands of which a bluefish line

was tightly wound, was found on the beach
o Taland. Saturday. It has not
been identified.

The one hundred and seventy-sevent- h con
vocation of the Episcopal clergy of New Ha
ven county opened at St. James church,
Birmingham, Sunday afternoon,. and contin
ued through yesterday morning. There was
a very general attendance of the clergymen
of the county.

A Great Coon Hanter.
Last Monday night Augustus Potter, of this

city, went out coon hunting alone and brought
in four coons which he had killed. The far
mers in this vicinity are talking of giving him
a medal, of which he is deserving.

Transfer of Real Estate.
The following real estate transfers were re

corded at the Town Clerk's office yesterday
James W. Cleland to John Bedmond, thirty feet on

Wallace street : Ashley G. Lucas to Catharine J. Gun
ning, land on Main street. Westville : Kobert Crane
to Henrietta Wakeman, sixty feet on Whalley avenue;
Michael Sonnenborg to John M. Lines of Woodbridge,
luu feet on central avenue.

A Sehoonttr Sank and a Narrow Escape.
The schooner Little David, laden with coal

from Port Johnson for Norwich, encountered
a squall in New London harbor early yester
day morning and rapidly filled with water
and sank. The captain, it is alleged, was
grossly intoxicated and with difficulty was
forced to leave the sinking vessel.

"ftevf a" Prom ew Zealand.
From the Tasrannian Mail, Hobart, New

Zealand, under date of Aug. 20, we take
the following :

A very destructive fire has occurred at
Yale University, Now Haven, Conn., one of
the principal educational institutions of the
United States. The place was half destroyed
before the conflagration could be stayed. The
loss is estimated at fully f400,000 (83,000).

Killed on the Railroad.
On the arrival of the freight train at East

Berlin, which left Berlin at about 6 p. m.
Tuesday night, it was found that Thomas
Ganey was missing. Leaving the train on a
aide track the men with the engine returned
about half a mile and found his body. He
had been run over by the train. His head
was terribly crushed. The body was taken
to the Berlin depot, where an f inquest was
held by William W. Norton, justice of the
peace, and a verdict rendered of accidental
death by falling from a train. He belonged
in Middletown.

Election of City Hall Janitor.
The joint committees of the Court of Com

mon Council and Board of Selectmen met in
the Selectmen's office last evening for the
purpose of electing ar janitor for the City
Hall building for the ensuing year.

Alderman F. A. Chase was called upon to
preside. An informal ballot was taken for
janitor and eleven votes were cast, all for Mr.
Bohan, the present incumbent.

A formal ballot followed and the entire
vote of the committee was given for Mr
Bohan.

Mr. Bohan is a competent servant of the
city and town, and gives general satisfaction
in the discharge of his duties. So long as he
continues to do this, the principle, of "civil
service reform" will no doubt be continued
and he will be retained in his present posi
tion.

Tin Wedding.
The tin wedding anniversary of Mr. and

Mrs. John Gilbert (of Messrs. Gilbert &

Thompson, the fine grocers) was celebrated
last evening at their residence on Whalley
avenue. The affair was one of the pleasant-es-t

of "Hush" parties gotten up and partici
pated in by the numerous friends of the wor-

thy host and hostess. Many unique and
novel articles were presented to the' genial
pair, besides several very costly presents, in-

cluding a very handsome French clock, pre-
sented to the jolly recipients by their imme-
diate friends and neighbors. Music, danc-

ing, singing, etc, was indulged in by at least
eighty of the jolliest people that ever sat
down to a palatable repast. The guests sep
arated toward the "wee sma' hours," wishing
every happiness to host and hostess and all
having enjoyed the occasion highly.

Tno WUaoala,"
Mr. Jnlius Ives, well known- - to many resi

dents of this city and of Brooklyn, has es
tablished an agency at No. G Elm street,
Todd's block, for the celebrated .Wilsonia
magnetic ' garments. These garments are
worn like ordinary clothing and have per
formed wonderful cures for paralysis, in
flammatory rheumatism and many other dis-

eases which flesh is heir to. Many thousands
of persons have experienced relief from the
use of these garments and many first-clas- s

references are noted from prominent persons
in the United States. The operation of this
curative agency is the application of magnet
ism to the entire system, by which the circu- -

lation of the blood is forced and restored,
me curative pnacipie oeuiK eiiauuauon.
These results can be seen in many cases in
Brooklyn and New York, .where the most ob
stinate cases have been cured. See adver-
tisement. " '

Trial of the' Hartford Chief of Police.
A special meeting of the Hartford Police

Commissioners to consider the charges pre-
ferred against Chief of Police Chamberlain

by G. Wells Root, a member of the board,
was held last Tuesday night. The principal
charges are:

1. That he la not a proper person for Chief of To
lioe. That he is unreliable and un
trustworthy ; that he Is Inefficient because of loss of.
memory and other inormitles ; that under his con-
trol the force has become inefficient, and that vice,
rambling and lawlessness are not snppressed.

2. That he has not Impartially applied his right to'
suppress ana arrest ior crimes,

3. 1 bat fur money and other considerations he has
permitted men engaged in crime to violate the laws
without hindrance or arrest. -

The witnesses examined Tuesday,, night
were 8. A. Hubbard, George T, Curtiae, Cap
tain 3. C. Kinney and Mr. Penfield, of the
Courant; A. S, Hotchkiss and Mr. Ayres, of
the Pott. ' Only one witness was allowed be--
fore the board at a time, and Chief Chamber
lain was allowed to be present and to interro

found there and seen on some hats that the
ladies pronounced "just too lovely for any--

'thing." Conspicuous among the selections
were some imported, bats, very stylish and
elegant. Notwithstanding the rain yesterday
afternoon crowds of ladies flocked to this es-

tablishment ; and more will doubtless visit it
to-da- Notice advertisement elsewhere.

How can you remain a sufferer from dys-
pepsia when worse cases than-yours- " are be-

ing cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Try it.. -

, I
A Great "Hub"-bu- b on Church. Street.

We do not disclose, we do not foreclose,
we sell cloze, cloze for the Mellican man,
cloze for the workingman, cloze for whoever
can give ns the cash. Overcoats au tne rage,
selline fast all the while. Hub Blue Store.
Call in and try a suit. "Spenders'" thrown
in to boot. Don't, please, go on a toot, but
give us a can.

C. P.' Jobs an & Co.; 112 Church,

Dr. Fiske, the clairvoyant, is again at hi
office, No. 270 Chapel street, where he will
be until October 22nd. The doctor is still
treating the sick with astonishing success.
He will be at Meriden four days commene
ine October 24th. Also at Waterbury four
days commencing October 28th. See adver
tisement. octl2 Sdlw

- ;'RouSh on Rats."
The thing desired found at last. Ask drug

gists for Hough on Hats. It clears out rats,
mice, roaches, flies, bed-bug- 15c. boxes.

Cstarrh of tbe Bladder.
Stinging, smarting of the urinary passages,

diseased discharges, cured by Buchupaiba.
$1 ; druggists. Depot 289 State street.

ji ;

Stinging,
irritation, inflammation at neck of the bladder,
difficult or frequent urination, completely
cured by "Buchupaiba, kidney and
urinary remedy ; $1, druggists. ' Depot 289
State street.
A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat Should be
stODTjed. Neglect frequently results in an
Incurable Lung Disease ob Consumption.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups and
balsams, but act dibectlt on tsk inflamed
pabts. aliavine irritation. Rive relief in Asth
ma, Bbonohttis, Coughs, Catarrh and the
TheOat Troubles which Singers and Publio
Speakers are subject to. For thirty years
Brown's Bronchial Troches have been rec-
ommended by physicians, and always give
perfect satisfaction. Having been tested by
wide and constant use for nearly an entire
generation, they have attained well-merit-

rank among the few staple remedies of the
age. Sold at 25c a box everywhere.

al2 TnThFriAwly
Suicide and Dyspepsia.

A most remarkable cure for dyspepsia,
"Wells' Health Renewer.'? The greatest
tome, best bilious and liver remedy known.
91. Druggists. 283 s;ate St.

Decline of Man.
Impotence of mind, limb or vital function,

nervous weakness, sexual debility, etc., cured
by "Wells' Health Kenewer," $1, at drug
gists'. 289 State st.

Iiydia E. Pinkham's vegetable compound
doubtless ranks first as a curative agent in all
diseases of the prooreative system, degenera
tion of the kidneys, irritation of the bladder,
urinary calculi, Ac, &c. Send to Mrs.
Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western avenue,
Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

Malaria in any of Its Forms,
chills and fever, congestive chills can be
prevented or cured by the use of Simmons
Laver xtegniator, a purely vegetable medicine,
superior to calomel and quinine. 012 bdlw

Silk Over-Garmen- ts.

Having, in connection with our fur busi
ness, added a department for the manufac-
ture of silk and cloth and se-
cured the services of Mr. W. F. Parker, we
would respectfully solicit the patronage of
those in want of garments made in the latest
and most approved styles.

Stevens & Brooks,
08 fit 273 Chapel street.

Ladies' furs.
Extra inducements offered to early buyers

of Seal Sacques, Dolmans or Circular at
Stevens & Brooks',

08 Ct 273 Chapel street.
Dr. D. Kennedy's "Favorite Remedy"

has been successfully used by thousands. It
will build up a system which has been, run
down by overwork. It is the thing for the
student and literary man to have at hand, and
should be in the home of every mechanic.
"Favorite Remedy" is economical, safe, and
pleasant. Buy it and try it; or, if you need
advice as well, write to Dr. Kennedy, who
in active practice as a surgeon and physician
at Rondout, N. Y. For sale by all druggists.

S912d2w 2d p

New Fall Goods

T. J. Shanley & Go.

- 175 GRAND STREET,
Aire offering

Special Bargains
IN

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS

In Black and Colored alias, Black and Colored Bro--
ades, Black and Colored Sarins, Morveilleux and Su
rahs, Silks, Velvets in all colors, Flushes In all colors.
New Fall Cashmeres, New Fall Shoodabs, Silk and
Wool Plaids,Silk and Wool Novelties, New Fall Cloak-
togs. . ... -

A full linepf Blankets and Flannels. '

An elegant assortment of Fringes and Fassemente'
riea.

New Fall Underwear for Gents, ladies and Chil
dren.

An early call solicited.

T. J. Shanley & Co.,
175 BRAND STREET,

Bet. Franklin and Bradley Streets
selSseod

uiiiiery Opening'

MISS BYRNES
Will exhibit on

Thursday and Friday,
Oct. 13th and 14(h,

A fine selection of

TRIMMED
Bonnets and Round Hats.

issM. E. J. Byrnes,
121 OBAKGE STEEET,

Corner of Court Street.

WE HAYE Iff ON HMD

A Fine Stock of

PARLOR SUITES!
With a large variety of coloring'sto select from, such as

fute, Ramurie. ;

Morale Cloth, Turcoman,
Spun Silk, Cashmere,

Kaboul, Tapestry,
Lampa de Venice,

LaTOerite,
Blaritina, Madras.

Styles tbe Latest, Workmanship
Superior.'- -

Bouditch&Pr udden
72, 74 and 76 Orange Street.

This week will also be opened a complete new line of i , ... j. J: ,. ,
?

TgTOTcrg QsnnanDSvaS5
Which ought to be seen before the cold weather comes, and while the assortment is complete.

Blankets, Quilts and Comfortables.
Gentlemen's Underwear, White, Mixed and Scarlet.

Cloaks. Sliawls aiil Cloakiiigs.

46 inches wide, worth 65c, at 48c

de Iiyon Silk, special value, worth

finish Lyons Silk, elegant value,'

worth $2, for $1.50.

worth $2.75, for $2.

Blankets, an wool, for $3.25, good

95c, splendid value at

Flannel for 28c, superior value at 37c.

and Black, and Red and Black, at
25c.

22c, cannot be sold again under 25c

Actually worth

yards, for $3. Positively good value
. -

85c pair ; cannot be again replaced to

MaUey.
, -

Best in the World !

The Magee Range !

Call and See the
IDEAL PARLOR STOVE!
Something New !

Nothing Like It !

Brownson & Plumb,

313 , CHAPEL STREET.
ocll s

I Have FlonrinStock,
O OUGHT at old price. Fancy Groceries of mili kinds. Kennedy's Crtckere a full line.
I am ati tl selling the best Old Government Java Oof

fpe at 30c per. pound, roasted and ground ' to order.
Fancv new Teas.

Kerosene Oil, 5 gals. 150 tea!; for 90c 5 gals. 112
test for 70c
For Good Reliable Goods,

AM.' LmUW fHlVUS.
GO TO -

Harry Leigh,172 Chapel St., Below tbe Bridge.ocl

Biirgcss & Bnrgess,
233 Chapel Street,

ftl a.nn fur in rem or

Seal Sacques !

Extra Inducements Offered to Ear
ly Purchasers." '1

Burgess & Bnrgess.
OCS

A DIRECT LINE
TO

BEEB5' NATIONAL GALLERY,

H43 CHAPEIi BTRKET,

Where tha nnsst Photographs can always bs obtained
at Lower Prices than at other Galleries In this city.

Kino Enavmelo Cavnls, olUy One and
Two Dollar PerDoiea.

CabineU. Pamela, Promenadf ana other
Styles at Kqoally Ikw Prices.

Our Gallery ia very oomplete.ln all or Its appoint-
ments. Oar light is mammoth in size. We employ
the best artists and make hundreds of Photographs
eve ry week that always please oar patrons.

tycstapuaneq ox jwn.

Go to Bowman's
FOB THE

J. N. Adam & Co.
ocll s

Busy from Morning to Night !

RDCERY SBOSTON
38 CIIAPEli STREET.

Crowds flocking there to
gains in

Tie Cheapest and Best Store in the State.
r.1,

Full line of Groceries, Canned Goods, Teas,

variety.
T?T,OTTR FTjOTTS TAKE NOTICE We

eent rise in price, and consequently can sell

N B When articles are bought, except
any where within 15 miles 6f the city free of

Securities For Sale.
SHAKES Naugatnca- RK. stocir.4 4 Shore Line ER. Stock.

44 snares new xiaven s, .nirmuinkni 1.1.. nm....
10 " HT,NEa Hartford KB. Stock.
$6,000 New Haven & Northampton 6 per cent.Bonds
$5,000 ' " 6 per cent.JJonas

Bunnell & Scranton,
ocll Bankers and Brokers.

V N

Great Excitement

At Frank's.
Goods Slaughtered for the Benefit

of the Public!

Owns His Store and Pays
no Rent,

And can sell goods so cheap as to astonish his com--

LOOK AT OUR BULLETIN

Ail Wool Momle Cloth, 1 yard and a half "wide,
dnced from 66c to

READ
READ. : 25 CENTS. HEAD

UK AD

Heavy Colored Blankets, 50c.
Heavy Wbfte $1.
Good Bed Comforters, 76c.
Good Cardigan Jackets, 75c.
Children's 8hawl, 19c.

A Large Pile ot Corsets,
WE OFFEB AT

Your Choice JVMM. lv Tour Choice

There in this pile Corsets worth 25, 35. 40, 50, 60,
7(1 7K. WW- - &ii tar 25a. First come seenre first pick.

Tale Flannel Bicycle Shirts at II. $1.25, $1.50. Be
sure to look at Frank's. -

Gents' White Dress Shirts, linen Bosom, warranted.
only 30c.

excellent uanton jj lannei, nc.
Good Bleached Cotton, 3c.
Turkey Bed Napkins, 3c '
Heavy Huek Towels, 3c.
Splendid Calicoes, 4c
Ladies' Fancy Hae, 6c.

ol Bed Flannel, 12c
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 3c.
Beautiful Dress Goods, Sc.
Shetland Shawls, 25c
Turkey Bed Table Linen, 35c. '
Gents' Wrappers, good quality. 25c -

Children's Wrappers, good quality, 15c -

Ladies' Wrappers, good quality, 25c
Boys' Heavy Wrappers, 18c.
Good Covered Corset steels, 8c
Basting Cotton, 6c a
100 yards Spool Silk, 6c
Mr. Levi Lvona. of the late firm of F. & L. Lyons,

would be uleased to see all his friends and customers.
at our store, 327 Chapel street. .

A Call at FRANK'S Saves
Money.

Milius Frank,
FRANK'S BUniDING,

NO.327 CHAPEL STREET.

VARNISHES, 0IL8,:ETQ.
A. fall line of Varnishes, Leads,
Oils, Painters Materials, &c

Also iiopefs siate Liquid.
First-Cla- ss Goods and LowPrices

at
BOOTH & LAW S,

Varnish Maaafactarers I Paint Dealers

avail Iheinselves of tbe Bar
Groceries.

AU goods are of fine quality and warranted to

Coffee, Sugar, Fancy Crackers the largest

bought an immense lot of Flour before the re- -

lower than the market price.

sugar, to the extent of $20, we will deliver them
se20 scharge.

J. J. Atwater,
TAILOR,

298 Chapel St, Phoenix Building.

se301m

Goods prove nnsatisfttetory.

LEADERS IN

109 CHURCH STREETfiiis BEST
Money refunded where

Chapet St., V
gate them if he chose. - .. . '008 - Cor. Wstsr and Oll-- r at,

. V



BtENTAT tTKE ALiMANAC. ants.Special Itofe. buque county, usually largely Democratic,
elects a Republican Senator by 1, 500 majority,
Lee and Des Moines, usually Democratic,lews by Telegraph

Forty-Sevent- h Congress Extra Congress.

v Washington, Oct. 12.
Senate. After the reading of the journal Mr. Kel-

logg, of Louisiana, offered a resolution calling on theCARLL'S OPKB,A HOUSE.
Wednesday Ma-t- i e,Oct. 13. The Alaacott
Wednesday KTenlng,Oct. 13 Olivette.
Thursday Evening, Oct. 13, The JUaacotte.

THREE GRAND PERFORMANCES I

OUR IMMENSE SILK STOCK,
And the low prices we sell them Barprise even people who are used to shopping in New York
City, admit we show as good assortment as they can find in that large city and prices as
cheap. We have now an elegant collection of New Fall and Winter Dress Fabrics, selected
from the stocks of the leading importers in New York and Boston, in all grades and qualities.We never showed or presented to the public as handsome and attractive assortment of Kich
and Magnificent Novelties in Silk, Silk and Wool, All Wool Velvets, Plushes, Brocades and
Stripes, as we now offer for inspection. Frinees. Passementeries.' Trimminm Orbaments.
Buttons for Dress, Trimmings. Our stock of Woolens and Cloakings is the best in the city. 1

Connecticut Western Bailroad Ta, 1st
Mortgage " 30

Connecticut Valley Bailroad 7s, 1st
Mortgage 65

Union Pacific Bailroad 6s, 1st Mort-
gage 116

Union Paciflo Bailroad 7s, Land
Grants. 118

Union Paciflo Railroad es, Sinking
Fund 124

New York, New Haven and Hartford
B. B. Stock (par $100).: y 180

Naugatuck Railroad Stock... 180
Heusatonic preferred 130
New Haven and Northampton Bail'

road Stock (par $100) 67
N. Y. and N. England 1st mortgage

S's. due 1905 108
New York and N. England 7'B 117
Shore Line Railway Stock 160
Boston and New York Air LlnePre--

ferred Stock 62
Boston and N. Y.Air Line Common. 15
New "Haven and Derby Railroad

Stock (par $100) 12
Fair Haven and Westville Horse

Bailroad Co. (par $25) 24
West Haven Horse Bailroad Co. (par

$25)
MXSCEX.uU7EOTT8.

New Haven Electric LightConn. Telephone Co. Stock 30
New Haven Water Co. 75
Fair Haven Water Co. Bonds, 7s,

guaranteed by N. H. W. Co 120
New Haven Gas Co. Stock (par $25) . 82
Mansfield Elastic Frog Co. (par $25) 5
Mexican and Spanish Dollars. 85
Trade Dollars 98
Chili Dollars 75
Canada Bills 98
Nova Scotia Bills. 95
English Sovereigns.... $4 80

vmm iuwuu w (mm ouu mtoaL sLyi manuiacsurea. tjioaxs made to order.We have just purchased a large stock-o- f Imported and Domestic Shawls. Ladies' Beady-mad- e
Underwear, Skirts, Corset Covers, Chemises, Night Dresses, Ac, 4c.

Merino Underwear for Ladies, Gents and Children. Fall and Winter Hosiery for Ladies,Gents and Children. In Hosiery, and Gloves we have the latest styles as usual. We carry
aiways an luiuiouno nnsorxment ot Asianneta,
Linen and Cottons. -

If you are shopping, do not fail to go for

Llonson '& Carpenter,
Leading Dry Goods Merchants ofHew Hayen,

oc3b 244 and 246 Chapel Street.

uomrortables, flannels, Housekeeping Goods,

handsome goods, immense assortment, low pri--

LOWEST,

Headquarters at flip. 280 Chapel Street
' ' .FOR - -

Builders' and General House Furnishing Hardware, Cutlery & Tools.
" PRICES THE

aul8 280 Chapel St., first store below Orange St.

Artistic, Elastic Linoleum.
We have received all the new designs in this unexcelled

floor covering:, and offer the
to 18 feet in width, as the only durable article for

Kitchens, Hulls, Bathrooms,
We have borders to match --each pattern, and when

neatly laid it makes a floor
CALL. AIVP EXAIILE IT.

390 CHAPEL STREET,
27se

PECK'S GRAND
THREE JNIGHTS ONL.Y !

Three Nights and Saturday
THE MADISON SQUARE THEATRE,

OP NEW YORK,
"Will present on the above dates a new play entitled

Written especially for the Madison Square Theatre by Mrs. Fran es 10 igson Burnett, and shortly to be pro--
ill t . ilr, f.llnnrincr ir.Amhor of a Mriifir.n Rnimra ThAntra frOTnrUlTlV.

SJftl KATET DENIM. MR.THUMAS WHIFFIK,
MISS CLARA HYATT, MR. E A. McDOWBLL,
BUSS ANNA Rl'SSBLL, OTHER' KNOWI.ES,

Reserved Seats at Loomis' Musio Store at 75c and 6uc. Ma inee Reserved, 50c. 008 7t

OCTOBER IS.

Suit Risks, 6.09 Ifoon Risks,
6tm Ssts, . 6.S 8:53 p. m. , 2:11 p. m.

Ijocal Weather Report.
BxaxAX, Orrnn, Nsw Havbw, Conn.,'

October li, 1881.

B g 4

m 4

I EE

T:lBa.m... 30.42 I 46 I 76 I Calm 0 Smoky.
11:18 a.m.. 30 35S 60 8 J8 Cloudy
3:16 p. m. . . 30.32 56 I 80 I 8 5 18 ( Light Ram
T:l p. m.. 30.25 56 93SW 6 I Light Rain

Max. Temp., 59 ; Mln. Tern.; 37; Total Balnfall or
Melted Snow (inches and lOOths), .12; Max. velocity
of wind, 20 miles per hour.

FOB OCTOBEB 12, 1880.
Max. Temn 75 : Min. Temp., 52 ; Balnfall, .00

Wither, fair.
gHEBMAN, 01u6rver.

BIRTHS.
NICHOLSON In East Hartford, Oct. 6th, a son (Euel

li.) to Henry A. ana Junma na. nicnoison.

MARRIAGES.
CALVIN PARSONS In Hazardville, Oct. , Henry

A. Calvin and Miss Gracie E., daughter of the late
Bev. Bobert Parsons.

DEATHS.
YIBBEBT In Fair Haven, Oct. lllh, Alice J., wife of

Howard c viDoerc.
Funeral services from St. James' Church,Fair Haven,

on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
BALDWIN In New Britain,Oct. 8th, Jennie D. Bald

win, aged 44 years.

MARINE LIST.
POET OF NEW HAVEN.-

ABBIVKD OCTOBEB 13.
Sch Olire. Frre. Joctiiiifi. pIUec td Sareent Co.
Sen Jed F Pnren, Cook, Calais, lumber to BeForeet

ft HotcJxklss.

Money To Loan,ATA low rate of interest, on good first mortgage
jTm. city property security, ana oo commission bbk- -

ea. Address
ocl3 2t "EQUITY." this office.

TO RENT.i THE new Brick 8tore No. 13 Center street,
is iij with light eel ar, and driveway from the rear
iiM to Orange street : also 2 Tenements above of 3

and a rooms. Aieo azote rto. o urange atreei, witn
basement room beneath. Apply at

Ocl8 3t 3i CENTER STREET. Boom 23.

FOR SALE,
A CHEAP business or family Horse, 15kf

hauds hiah, weighs 1025 lbs., dark bay color,
excellent roadster, afraid of nothing, can be
driven oy anyone ; wiu seu very jow.

ool3 3t - 19 Crown Street.

Fall and Winter Millinery
Mrs. R. A. T. A. Sperry

announces that she has a fullRESPECTFULLYfall and winter Millinery at her
millinery show rooms.

106 ORAlftiE STREET.
She makes a specialty of redressing crane for hats.

dresses, etc This work will please ail who have oc--
uasion to need it. ocl3 3m

Don't von want tUe

"Eighmie Patent Shirt,"
wnich has a Dosom that does not wrinkle or break,
and is mure perfect nti tne than any other shirt.
even if made to order ? If so, sand postal ordei , or
call on

T. P. Merwin,SOLE AGENT FOR NEW HAVEN.
tfflce (at residence) No. 88 College Street.
Postal orders promptly filled. ocl3

Vo. 87 Charch St.
ATM JWM. Instrnotion indivi- -

lual, thorongh and
ractlcaL Advance
ent rapid. Students

an enter at any time
WJT IIP .vening sessions. Ap--

)iy ior circui r. an-
mossing. Crayon e,

and. Card
aaJ viiting. ocl 3

SEL.DEN HOUSE,
State St., between Court and. Elm.

as This house has been renovated and
refurnished throughout, with an ad--.
;ition of twenty-nv- e new rooms. Steam

heat, gas, electric bells, and bath rooms free
for guests. Sample rooms on office floor for

commercial travelers.
ocl3 ly WM. HEWITT, Proprietor.

Stylish Fall and Winter

Handsome, Unique, Attractive.
The nnest selection in the city at the Millinery Em--

- ponumoi
Mrs. J. Isabella Wilbur.

Superb Dnnorted Hats. Bonnets. Feathere. PlnmM
Ostriches, etc., etc -

Do not fail to inspect them.
All work executed promptly and at reasonable fie.

nres. ocl3 is

YOU CAM GET
Fine Delaware Sweet Potatoes at :j5c pk,Best Buckwheat Flour for 5o lb.
Large Lemons 25c doz.
Fresh Eggs 27o doz, -

Smoked Herring 2fic box,
Cheese for 6, 8, 12 and 16o lb,
The best Table Butter 35o lb,
Nice Butter for 80c,
Butt r for 22 and 25c lb,
Nice Cranberries 8c qt.Fine Concord Grapes 6c lb,

AT
. M, Welch & Son's,

Vos.28 and 30 Congress Avenn.
ocia

Loans andEentsi
WESTKhlV rARlI LOANS, .first mortgage,

cent, interest, abaolntelv iuLf. T

am selling more of these securities to-d-.y than ever
before. I invite a careful invest gatiou.RENTS in various parts of the city. Some desi-
rable ones now on hand.

Collection of Bents and the care of property solicit-
ed, and satisfaction guaranteed.

H. P. HOADLE V,

Real Estate Dealer,
1 Hoadley Building, 49 Church St.

"Office open evenings. oolS

THE " WILSOMA
MAGNETIC GARMENTS!
WHEN worn evolve a constant flow of

which Dervades the sntim mvntntm.
vivif . ing dormant muscles and nerves, renewingfunctions which seemingly were irretrievably lost,the curative principle being Elimination.These results can be seen in hundreds of cases in
Brooklyn and New York, where the most obstinate
cases of paralysis, rheumatism, gout, and malaria
have been cured.

In fact there is not a disease in the long cataloguewhich will not succumb to the power of the

'Wilsonia Magnetic Garments,"
And if invalids will call at

NO. 6 ELM STREET
(Todd's Block,)

And examine their mode of construction, we feel sure
they will commend thtmselvea to the irood sense and
judgment of ALL.

CaU for Pamphlets.
Omce open days and evenings.
00I8 dawlzn JULIUS IVES.

tOST.
PAIR OF CAMEO EARRINGS ; were lost inA passing from Kirby's jewelry store on Chanel

street, going through Orange and Crovn, last night,between 6:3o and 7 o'clock. A suitable reward will
be paid for the same if left at -

OC13 3t 22 vxtANCrB STREET.

Haviland French China!

TUST received, a large assortment of Eavi land's
China Dinner and Tea Sets, also his new

patterns

0sier Dinner and Tea Ware,
Novel, tasteful, and with strong handles. Parties go-i-

to housekeeping and those refurnishing their
homes are invited to inspect these goods.

A. W. Minor,
Crockery, China and Glass Ware,

51 Church Street,
13 daw Opposite the Postolllc..

Twelve Hundred Founds
OF BUTTER

OLD at our store on Saturday and then we were
obliged to close our doors at 9 o'clock because we

had no more to sell. This morning we have a fresh
shipment of over two tons more of the same Choice
Butterr just as sweet and well made as the last lot,
and warranted to keep .for winter use. and for the
benefit of our thousands of customers we shall sell
this FaU Alade Butter at the old price of S95c a
pound, aither by the tub or single pound.: This
will give everybody a chance to lay in .their winter
Butter, and all the wise ones will avail themaelves of
this opportunity.. - . (

George W. H. Hughes,
" Independent Coal Xealer

ooll-- . 34 Church Street.

An American Lady
WISHES a position as companion and seamstress,

manaffiDS housekeener : cltv references.
Apply at rooms of Y. W. C. A.," 208 Chapel Street.

QCI3 6f - Sty Haven, Ct.

Wanted Immediatelv.
A YOUNG girl to do general housework in a small

private familv : American. German, or Swede
preferred. Inquire at

OC13 2t- - . 235 CROWN-STREE-

WANTED,fNE good Piano will bay or rent; 100 cnairs,'
V r n-- or Eecona-nan- a ; 1 cood Scene Painter ' 1

good Piano Player ; 1 Piccolo or Flute Player : 1 Vio-
linist. Call at -

ocl3 It 490 STATE STREET.

WANTED.
YOUTH about 16 years of age to make himselfA generally useful in a retail clothing house.

oclS It NORTON & CO.

WANTED,
A N Offlcs Boy, capable of doing copying ; good

reference reauired.
ocl3 2t P. O. BOX 777.

WANTED,
A GIRL FOR general housework ; one that is a

god cook, washer and lron.r. A pply at
OC13 If 215 OKAJNU 81KEET.

WANTED,
A ' POSITION for a competent Dressmaker in a

m private family, or dressmaking establishment :
can furnish the best of references. Address

ocl3 at - " L. A. B.," 178 Carlyle 8treet.

SITUATION WANTED.
BY A thoroughly competent woman to do cooking,

washing and ironing ; good city references given. Apply at
ocl3 It 268 KA8T STBEET.

SITUATION WANTED.
BY A respectable girl to do general housework or

second work ; good reference. Inquire at
OCI3 It- - 246 EXCHANGE STREET.

WANTED.
rilEN experienced hands to work on cloaks, 5 expo--

rienced tailoresses. 1 experienced button-hol- e

maker, 2 experienced machine operators Apply at
XL. MA.rA l liKUiHI-H'S- ,

oel3tf . 262 Chapel Street.

SITUATION WANTED
BY A respectable girl one who is capable 'f doingall kind, of housework : cood reference civen if
required. Call at

Q013 it- - 460 8 TATE STREET.

SITUATION WANTED.
BY A respectable girl to do general housework or

second work ; good reference. Inquire at
ocuif. 56 YORK STREET.

WANTED.
A COLORED man as house servant. Inquire af-

ter 2 o'clock, at
OC12 at 136 SHERMAN AVENUE.

WANTED,POSITION as honsek oper bv a widow lady of
good address ; can furnish the best of rcferen-Addre-

ces. MRS. J. c. T.." Box 32.
OC12 tf Westvllle, Ct.

Tailoresses Wanted.
THREE Tailoresses wanted for pantaloons. None

need apply Also one coat hand
wanted. Apply at 73 GEOltGR STREET.

0012 St Wood's Building.
Wanted Board.

A QUI T, elderly gentleman with his dangh-Bt- iJ

ter require two Booms with Board for the win-W"-

ter in a respectable private family : references.
Address

ocl2 3t BOX 85Postoflice, City.

WAXTI.'Il U
BONERS, Corders and Stitchers. Learners taken.

work guaranteed, at
I. NEWMAN CO.'S,

ocl2 4t 106 Park Street.

WANTED,FROM one to four furnished Rooms : aJu
omce. loft, or storehouse Address

ocl2 2f BOX 123. N. H. Poetoffice.

WANTED,
TYAMANaboutmiddle-.geando- f strictly tern-

I H perate habits, a position in a grocery or mar
I BBl onsmess ; is wnung to worn and make himself

generally useful ; the best of recommendations given.ddress
OC12 3t ' 85 Church Street.

WANTED.- GENTS for Th. i.ife or President Gar-- r
field, written bv a personal friend, who w&a

assisted in the labor by Gen. Garfie'd himself. Gar- -
Held also reviewed the greater portion of the work
before the assassination. The author, possessing un-
usual facilities, has written a most correct and inter
esting biography. Price in cloth, $1. The terms to
agents are more liberal than can be obtained on infe-
rior books. For terms, etc. call on publisher's general
agent, Room 53 Insurance Building, or a idress

oci2 xt- -
jr. u. cox 868, JNew Haven, ct.

WANTED,WOM N to cook and do housework. Apply at
OUIitT HOUSE.

ocll tf 86 Court Street.

Evening Work Wanted.
YOUNG man desires evening work in store, of-
fice, or other posit. o. : references. Address

ocll 6t " K, K.," P. O. Drawer 27, New Haven.

SITUATION WANTED.
BY A young man thoroughly acquainted with the

business, in a stove or hardware Btore. Address
ooil 3t- - BOX 64. Poquonnock. Conn.

WANTED.
BY A German womau, a child to nurse. Inquire at

JOHN GUYEH'S Grocery Store,
ocii ot" . i4j jo. crocs Avenue.

Help Wanted Males.
ATTENTION! 100 active agents wanted to Be'l

new publication iust out. The on- -.

ly authentic Life and Public Services of President
Garfield, with account of Election, Assassination,
Sufferings, Death and Obsequies, highly illustrated.
Retails 1 Liberal commissions. Call on MB. I.EALE

sole agent for this State, Carleton House, 471
state mreet. ocll at"

MASSAGE.
CHAPMAN wish s to reoomn-en- aDR. trained NURSE for day or night 1 ural,a.

Surgical dressings and MAHSAGE. inquire at his of
fice, or at

oclO 6t 285 YORK STREET.

WANTED.
SUITABLE parties to open a first-clas- s restaurant

formerly kept as a hotel and known
as the Meriden Honsn. For further particulars, in-

quire ot or address WM. J. IVES, Broad Street, Meri-
den, Conn,, or H. W. HALE, 108 Ward Street,

oclO 12t Hew Haven, Conn.

WANTED,
By a Protestant girl of experience and capability, a
situation ta do second work, or cliamberwork and
waiting in a nice family. She can furnish good ref-
erences. Apply at

Library Rooms,
No. 75 Orange Street- -

oclO Ti. B. BARTHOLOMEW.

WANTED,
A good smart man to take charge of a route. Good

ralary to the right man. Must furnish security. Ap-

ply at once at 256 Chapel street.

oclO GAY BROTHERS.

WANTED,to sell the " Life of Garfield," complete,AGENTS the full history of Mb noble and
eventful life, his cowardly assassination, the inci-
dents of the sick chamber, and his heroic end. A

large octavo, over 700 pages, fully illustrated.
aa.OLEiB UM ia UU.,

ocl 12t Hartford, Conn.

WANTED,
RESPECTABLE Girls for general housework,

t3 Vr good reference required. Private families
in search of help can be supplied free of charge 1y
calling at

se30 Room 2, No. 220 Chapel Street.

wanted for Life of
Garfield. A comGARFIELDi faithful history from

to grave, by the emi
nent biographer, CoL ConwelL Books all ready for
delivery. An elegantly illustrated volume. Endorsed
edition. Liberal terms. Agents take orders tor from
20 to 30 copies daily. Outsells any other book tea to
one. Aflmts never made money so fast. The book
sells itself. Experience not necessary. Failure un
known. All make Immense profits. Private terms
free. GEORGE STINBON & CO.,

oci dAV wlni Portland, Blaine.

WANTED,
fWyO bny, a lot of socond-itan- u f urniture endCar- -
X pets. Highest cash price paid Orders bymfti

promptly attended to, at
as CHURCH t.

WANTED.
good salesmen not afraid of work can findTWO for the winter by calling at t

Center street. First class reference or slight secu
rity required. No lazy men need apply. se!3 tf

CORSET HANDS WANTED.
STITCHERS and JOlNJiRH, on ma

STRAIGHT by power.
Good straight Stitchers can earn ?6 to 17.50 per

week. Joiners or Closers from i.5U to .

A few learners will be taken.
Steady work guaranteed throughout the year.
Also Stitchers to work at home. Work delivered

and called for. Work given on all kinds of machines.
Learners will oe taugnc gratuitously.

Persons desirous of stitching, having no machines.
we will furnish the celebrated WHITE SHUITUS
MACHINE, and take work for pay in small install-
ments.

Also Boners and Learners. A few experienced Fin
ishers.

Apply to or address
MAYE It, STROUSE & CO.,

jy23 tf 4-- Court Street.

GAUDEFROrS
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

families, boarding houses, hotels andPRIVATE can be supplied with help of differ
ent nationalities. Great attention is paid by tne pro-
prietor of the establishment in the choice of girki and

... .women Dexore sencung uieiu .u - o. L..,.
try calls of any istance are promptly attended to.

grange streev, GATOEFBOY.

S. W. Searle,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,
. a Coin- - Smvlnv. Iitt tlltl a.

Barber Shop For Sale.
E. DOXLH, 105 Grand street, will sell his bar
ber shop cheap. Innnire at

ocll 8t--

Piatt's Buckwheat.
TC rv. are Tjrenared to take orders for Piatt's new

Y'V Buckwheat, to be delivered the last of this
week. 'rnHu hi, Tinli pd .t lowest rates.

ocll . E. E. HALL fc BON.

CEPHAUNE.
This Invaluable Nerve Food

has been tested and ap
proved by more than 100 New Eng-
land Physicians. It is an immedji.
ate, permanent and infal lble ears
for 8ick,Nervous and Bilious Head-
aches,I. I Epileptic Fits, Dyspepsia,
i ivii. Tronbies. Nervous Prostra
tion, Sleeplessness, Vertigo, and all
Nervous Disorders. Is uue--

qnaled Tonie for the whole system ; renews and
nourishes the Nerve Tissues and impart, laating
vital force. It should be at hand in every house-
hold. Urge your Druggist to get it, or we will mall
it postpaid on receipt of price, 50o per box, S boxaa
$2.60. Send fox Authentio Proofs. Address

H. F. Thayer Si Co.,
13 Temple Place, Boston, Mass,

jaMdMineirlr i

return Republican legislators, and Scott re.
turns two Democrats and two Republicans.
Johnson and Jackson are about the only
counties in the State which elected the
straight Democratic ticket. The Legislature
will stand about 80 majority on joint ballot.

Illinois.
A Move Against Grain Speculators.

Chicago, Oct. 12. Judge Jameson in the
criminal court this morning caused a sensa-

tion by charging the grand jury particularly
to apply the-law- s on the statute books in re
lation to gambling in grain' operations and

cornering of grain. He ruled that this
method of establishing fictitious values has
grown to such enormous proportions as to
demand the attention of the courts. The
charge is altogether out of the regular order
and has fallen like a thunderbolt in board of
trade circles.

Ohio.
Taesday's Election Further Returns

Swelling the Republican Majority.
Columbus, Oct. 12. Chairman Nash of

the Republican State committee says the
Legislature will stand : Senate Republicans
20, Democrats 18 ; House Republicans G9,

Democrats 66. This is made up on the the
ory that the Democrats have one Senator in
Hamilton and one Representative. Feil's de-

feat is also "alio wed in this count. Returns
from forty-seve- n counties show that the Re
publican majority will reach nearly 20,000.

Cincinnati, Oct. 12. All the voting pre
cincts have not yet been heard from, but from
the returns It is evident that the Republican
state ticfcet has a majority of 2,f00. The Re-

publicans have elected the entire legislative
ticket except Hailand (colored). The Demo-
crats elected three out of five judges of the
common pleas court and the remainder of
the county ticket.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
New York, Oct. 12. Sailed, the Elbe for Bremen,

the Canada for Havre, the Scythia for Liverpool, the
California and Holland for London. Arrived, the
Bothnia from Liverpool, the France from London,
the Circassia from Glasgow, the Ville de Marseilles
from Lisbon, the Herder from Hamburg, the City of
Washington from Mavaua.

PhiI.dalnWaSailed. th Ohio for Liverpool.
Havre bailed, the Suevia (from Hamburg) for New

xorK.
Bamburg Arrived, the Wieland from New York.
Glasgow Arrived, the Anchoria from New York.
Southampton Arrived, the Oder from New York

for Bremen.
Antwerp Arrived, the Vaderland from Philadel-

phia.
Liverpool Arrived, the Pennsylvania from Phila-

delphia. ,

TELEGBAFHIC JOTTINGS.

--The Hanlan-Ros-s race for $2,000 and the
championship of the world will be rowed at
Creu Colour near St. Louis, November 15.

The race for the Select stakes for three-year-ol-

yesterday at the Newmarket second
October meeting was won by. Mr. J. R.
Keene's bay colt Foxhall, Mr. Lefevre's
chestnut colt Tristan second. Count F. 6Te La-

grange's bay colt Maskelyne third. Only the
three named ran.

FINANCE AND TKADE.
i Nkw Yobk, Oct 123 P. M.

Money was easier at one time loaned as high
as per cent, interest, but most business was done
at or below 6 pBr cent., and the closing rate was done
at 4 per cent. Exchange closed steady at 4 79a4 83.
Governments closed lower.
Closing prices reported over the private wire cf
BUNNELL ft 3CBANTOS. Bankers and Brokers.

Bid. Asked
ilton and Terre Haute 49 61
Alton and Terre Haute pfd 91 93
American Diet. Tel 48
Burlington and Quincy 153 153
O. O. O. and I....... 91 92
Janada Southern 57 57

Central Pacific 92 92
Ohicago and Altcn ... '
Chicago, St. L. and New Orleans.. ....
Col., Chic and Ind. Cen 19 29
Ones-an- Ohio 28 28

do. 1st pref 38 40
do. 2d pref. 293,-

-
30

Del., Laok. and West 122 122
Del. and Hudson Canal 107 107
Denver and Bio Grande 79X 79?4
Erie - 43ft 44
Brie pref
Erie and Western 43 43
&xpress Adams 138 139

American ............... 81 83
United States 70 71
Wells Fargo 130 132

Han. and St. Jos 98 9
Han. and St. Jos. pfd - 115 115
Houston and Texas 88 90
Illinois Central 129 129
Kansas and Texas 38 38
Lake Shore 117" 118
Louisville and Nashville 92 92
Manhattan Elevated '. 33 33
netropolitao Elevated 85 86
Hichigan Central 87 87
Mobile an Ohio 34 . 35
Uorrie and Essex ...122 123
Nashville and Chattanooga.. 81 82
New Jersey Central 92 W
New York Oentral 1364 136
New York Elevated 109 110
New Central Coal .......
Northern Pacific 36J 37
Northern Pacific pfd 77 77
Northwest. . . .'. 122 122
Northwest pfd 133 134
Ohio Central 25 26
Ohio and Mississippi 43 mi
Ohio and Mississippi pfdOmaha 40
Omaha pfd ,. 101 101 K
Ontario and Western 31 31
Panama.. - ..........
Paciflo Mail 48 8
Peoria, D. and'Evansville.. 37 37

Reading 64 65
uoek island 132 133 li

. Paul 107 107
8t. Paul pfd 118 123

I'acino 4 48
Union Paciflo 117 118
Wabash 48 48
Wabash pfd: 88 88
Western Union Tel 84 84
Erie 2d 102 102
B. and N. Y. Air Line pfd 66
Arizona Mining

Government bonds closed as follows :

H's, '81, reg
s's, 'fil, conp....
Vs, '81, reg
5 s, '81, coup

s, hi, reg ii2Ji
txs, '91, coup 112

ts, iyu, reg ex int.. ..iios
is, 1907, OOUp ... . I

hirrency 6s. '05.. . .130
Currency 6s. '96 130

Currency 6s, KT ... 130

Currency fta, 'i8 181
lurrenov 6s. KB 132 V
"Sixes" ....101.

Fives" .. . 99

Pacific bonds closed as follows :

Firsts .116
r)rants .114
Funds .122
Centrals .......... . .. ..114

New YorJc Prortn.ce Marftcet.
New Yobk, Oct. 12.

FLOUR Heavy : 10 to 20c. lower, chieay for the
common grades ; $4a5 for No. 2 ; $6a6 50 for shipping
extras ; southern flour dull and declining ;
to choice extra, $6 85a9.

wheat irregular, levensn anu unsettled, open
ing lower and closing about steady ; No. 3 red winter
$1 41 ; No. 2 do., $1 47al 48 : No. 1 white, $1 45al 46;No. 2 Chicago and Milwaukee, fl 36al 37 ; jxo. 2 red.
October, $1 47al 47

CORN Opened lalc. lower, but subsequently re-
covered the decline, closing strong and slightly high
er than yesterday ; mixed, 64a70 ; No. 3. 68itf ; No. 2,
68i$a70 ; zio. a wmte, vyasu ; mo. z, uctooer, 6a69.

OATS Higher for mixed and lower for white : No.
1 white, 56 ; No. 2 de., 54 ; No. 1 mixed,48 ; No. 2 do.,
47a48 ; mixed western, 45a48 ; No. 2 mixed, Octo-
ber. 46a48.

BYE Dull ana arooping at lusaius.
BARLEY Dull.
FORE Ouiet and firm : spot, new moss, 1 19al 25 :

do. October and November, $18 2Ral8 50.
LARD Fairly active and higher at $11 97Js for

cash, October and November.
BEEF Uuchanized.
CUT MEATS Unchanged.
BUTTER Firm ; SUte, 22a37.
PETROLEUM Dull and wholly nominal ; united.

92c. ; crude in barrels, 7a8c. ; refined in barrels,
7c asaea.

Tbe Cattle Market.
Watebtowk, Oct. il.

The receipts for the week were : Cattle, 9,145 head;
sheep and lambs, 8,537 head; swine,-- l 1,753 head calves
234 head ; horses, 60. Prices ranged : Beeves, choice
$8 00a9 per cwt,extra $7 00a8 00. first quality $6 00a6 50,
second quality $5 00a5 50, third quality $4 50a4 75 ;
working oxen per pair $100al65, milch cows and calves
$20 00, $34 00a45 00 per head ; farrow cows $15 00
HI uu, zancy cows u uuao i uu, yearlings ' uuaiz ',two years old $13 00a24 00, three years old $a0 00a44 00,
western fat swine, live, vimc ; fortnern aresBea
bogs, 8a9 c per lb. ; sheep and lambs in lots,
$2 50, $3 00, $4 00a5 00 each ; extra $5 50a6 00, or from
3a6c. per lb. ; Spring lambs 4a6e. per lb.; veal
calves 3 a6c. per lb; Brighton hides 89ac per lb.;
Brighton tallow 6a7c. per lb.; country hides 7a8c.
per 1Q.; country tauow a ac. per id. ; pelts
each ; selected pelts, each; calf skins 12o
per lb.

IiOCal Stock Quotations. .

.Fnralsxtedl by Bunnell A Sfranton, '
BANKERS AND BROKERS, Brewster Building.

BANK STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

New Haven County National Bank
(par $10) 13

Second National Bank.. . : 159
New Haven National Bank:......-- . 162
Tradesmans National Bank 162 ,

Yale National Bank 115
Merchants National Bank (par $50) . 69
City Bank (State) 118
Mechanics Bank (State, par $60) 66

STATK AND MtmZCXPAX, BONUS.

Connecticut 6s, due 1884 104
Conn. 6s, exempt from taxation ..... 106
Connecticut 5s, due 1887-9- 7 105
New Haven City 5s, due 7. . . 105 --r-

New Haven City 6s, due $20,000 a
year.-..-

. . . - 100
New Haven City 7s, due 1901 130
N.Haven Town 6s,Air Line issue,1889 109
N. Haven Town 6s.War L'n issue, 1885 105
N.Haven Town 6s,County Loan, 1890 106

KAIXnOAD BONDS AND STOCKS.
New Haven and Northampton 6s,

due 1883 . 100
New Haven and Northampton 6s,

Consolidated Mortgage, 1909.. . . 113
New Haven and Northampton 7s,

due 1B99
Hoiyoke and .Westneld 7s, guaran-- -

teed nv rt. li. ana . co 110
New Haven and Norrhampton 7s,

new issue 122
New Haven and Northampton 5's. .

imii : ' 106"
Boston and New York Air Line 5s,

due isuo... . .... . ; 106
Colchester Railroad 7s, guaranteed

DV Air lane.. 112.
Housatonlc 1st Cou. Mortgage. . . 105
New Haven and Derby Railroad 7s,-

lst Mortgage, due 1885.
New Haven and Derby Bailroad 7s,

'id Mortgage (guaranteed)..-...- . 123

117

185
185

110
118
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Martyrs of Fasbion.

People wko Endure Pain, t tint they may
be Beautiful.

From the London Daily News

The French say that we must suffej if we
would be beautiful, and this appears to have
Deen ana to De tne opinion oi most peonies.
savage or civilized Beginning with hair, we
hnd that savage, like civilized, men and wo
men will not let their hair follow its natural
bent nor keep its natural color. "I never
saw yon wear your hair quite so light as that,"
some one said to a young lady lately when
examining her portrait. The natives of the
Western r'acihe wear their hair, naturally
dark, as light as they can by the aid of lime
obtained frcrra burned color. The Venetian
ladies used to spread their locks in the snn to
bleach them.

Science has provided the modern fair with
different kinds of auricomous fluid. As to
shaving, savages are often as particular about
it as Stendhal, who shaved every morning
during the retreat from Moscow. The dis
comforts of shaving the head wih a shell or
snarp piece of flint have often been commen.
ted upon. It is necessary for a friend to sit
on a savage s head when he is beina shaved.
Atterward he gets up and sits on his friend s
head. It is easy to imagine the iov of these
children of nature when some bits of broken
glass come in their way. Then they enjoy
what they think the luxury of a really easy
snave. in some countries man, selfish man,
compels the women to shave, while he indul-
ges his vanity by wearing bis own hair in a
greasy but elaborate mop.
ir ine linger nans are not usually encouraeed
to grow more than nine or ten inches long,
because of the practical inconveniences which
attend th ere decorative arrangements. A
Chinese ascetic, however, encourages his nails
to extend tnemseiv s in a variety of curly
shapes, an indulgence which we should not
grudge to a man whose comforts and amuse
ments are cut down to the lowest figure, and
wno minus mat ne is earning heaven by turn
1Tg iVV ta"omg.un"s
dreadfully, especially when people go in for
Having patterns in alto relievo on their arms.
backs and bosoms. When the whole body is
converted into a surface covered with spirals
like a wall paper, the victim
can only be supported by the approbation of
a strongly aesthetic conscience. In some cases,
of course, tattooing means no more than our
custom ox carrying visiting cards.

The marks merely show to what family a
lady or gentleman belongs, and, on inspect
ing tnese, a maiden at once Knows whether
any black fellows she meets is, for her, an
eligible hnsband. If their marks are the
same they must not think of marrying. This
arrangement prevents many "disappoint
ments," as a girl knows at once when it would
be hopeless for her to give away her heart.
Lhe nose, hps and ears have naturally been
much decorated. The Australians and certain
races on the northwest coast of America used
to wear such huge bones in their noses that
they were forced to keep their mouths wide
open to breathe. In .Peru the lobes of the
ears used to hang down to the shoulder?.

While savages cut the nose, ears, lips and
other parts of the frame into various conven
tional designs, it is reserved for civilization,
Chinese, European and American, to attack
the really useful organs. Thus a savage may
chop off his little nnger by way of proving
that he has come to years of discretion, as
the Mandans did, or he may have his front
teeth knocked out for the same purpose, as is
the manner of the Mum. But he will not
ruin his chest or deform his feet. Only peo
ple who do not need to walk or run much
wear tight boots and cultivate slender waists,
though the practice descends from owners of
carriages to the middle and lower classes.
Mr. Flower (author of a book to which this
article refers) gives ghastly wood outs of the
Chinese woman's foot and of its skeleton.
' During the first year of the binding the
pain is so intense that the sufferer can do
nothing but lie and cry and moan. For about
two years the foot aches continually. Some
of the toes usually come off with the banda
ges, v, nbcil exiuuies tno luibuiiaio pnuout iu
wear a smaller shoe than would otherwise
have been possible. The Chinese woman's
foot is almost exactly like a drawing of the
Parisian lady's foot in a shoe, which is re
printed from an advertisement in an English
paper with a wide circulation among women.
Apparently, Parisian shoemakers wish En-

glish ladies to live up to Chinese ideas. The
toes of the "golden lily, " or deformed Chi
nese foot, touch the ground between the
great toe and the heel. The fashionable
length is between three and a half and lour
inches.

But probably the Chinese do not tight lace.
This is the greatest, most permanent and
most mischievous of modern fashionable de
formities. A glance at the waist of the Venus
so incorrectly attributed to the chisel of the
athlete Milo, and at the waist of any lady in
a picture of the fashions, will Bhow that the
modern woman's internal economy must be
hopelessly deranged. The shape of the skele-
ton is actually and absolutely reversed. The
ribs of the human frame are narrow at the
top. and expand downward. The ribs in the
skeleton of a tight-lac- e woman are wide at
the top, and contract as tney descend, kod- -

ably even more misery is caused by the ab-

surdly contracted waist than by the ridicul-
ous pointed and high-heele- boots. But all
classes suffer from "the cruel and extreme
torture of the boot, " in modern conventional
shape. Tight-lacin- after all, only affects
woman, and chiefly women who want to be
fashionable. If we could only return to the
round-toe- shoes of Henry VIII. ! Lord
Palmerston wore boots made on natural
principles; and he was quite a social failure.

PATENTS.

R. H. EDDY,So. 76 State St., Opposite Itllby, Boston,
Patents in the United States; also inSECURES TtWriRAAnrintherforehrncountries.

Copies of the claims of any Patent furnished by re-

mitting one dollar. Assignments reoorded at Wash--
Imrtnn TsTn Idmiav In thn United States POSSeSSeS SU--
perlor facilities for obtaining Patents or ascertaining
tne paten tao lilty oi inventions. r"-

TSaTIMOKIALS.

lI reg:rd Blr. Eddy as one of the most capable
nd successful practitioners with whom I have had

Afflcial intercourse. juach tst.
DOiicibor ox mwBui. '

rtTnvanrnra cuniint ftmnlov a person more trustwor
thy or more capable of securing ior tnom uu wui
favorable consideration at the Patent Office. -

EDMUND BUKKE. late commissioner oi rawuw.
Boston, October 19, 1870.

n it T-- r, Ttear Sir You tirocured forme.
in 1840, my first patent. Since then yon have acted
for me ana aavisea mo in uuu'itoub w xwd, .cured many patents, eissaes ana extenBiuus.
occasionally employed the best agencies in New York,
Philadelphia and wasmngton, ous i uuu Biyo jmu

--

most the whole of my business, in your line, and ad-

vise others to employ you.. t,ltlx.nYours truly, uuivuijci Aivturxiw.
Boston. January 1. 1831. -- 1 odly

"v.ssrsr.sres. i"sfij

e"l fx It-- t

Orange
FURNITURE DEALER?

AMD

r w AVE the nneet Painted Bedroom Suites in the
!L"i oity- - New Parlor Suites, Walnut Bedroom

S,Thebe3t Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Bush Keat Cbalraln.great

variety, as low as can be bought - . ,

A UNDERTAKING
promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

uodiea preserved without ice in the best manner.
- Also sole agente for Washburn's Deodorizing ana

tJlBinfectiug .Fluid. .,'...A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent fox
parties or funerals. ,

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

BAYARD MUST GO.

Senator Davis Nominated by

the Republicans J

FOR PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE.

The Democrats Resigned to the
Inevitable.

Death of Doctor Holland.

A Sudden Ending of a Bril-
liant Career.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
The !Kxti-- Session President Bayard to
(

Be Ousted Senator Davis the Repub-lican Caucus 5omitteeSo Progress on
tne secretaryship.
Washtngton, Oct. 12. The decision of the

Kepublican caucus to offer a resolution for
th8 election of David Davis to the Presidency
of the Senate has caused the biggest kind of
a ruffle among the legislators. The Demo-
crats recognize the fact that the opposition
would not have taken such a step if they
were not sure of their game. The-stor- was
started y that the nomination was made
in the Republican caucus without knowledge
as to whether Davis would consent, but later
it was learned that Senator Davis had noth
ing to say and it has been taken for granted
that he would therefore have nothing to say
when the vote was taken on his election. Ef-

forts to interview him have been fruitless,
but even Democrats admit his capture by the
enemy, though they are not quite so sure
that the Republicans will be ready to take a
vote The Republican idea does
not seem to be so much that Davis as a man or
partisan is better suited for Vice President
than Bayard, but that if he received the po
sition at their hands he will no doubt feel
constrained to abstain from' voting when nec-
essary to the accomplishment of their de-

sires. In regard to further organization.
whether the election of Davis is undertaken

or not, the Republicans will stick
to Mr. Edmunds' resolution for the continu-
ation of last session's committees. ' -

The Democrats in caucus this evening de
cided to offer an amendment dispensing with
any reorganizing of the committees exceptthat of Indian Affairs, Pensions, Army and
wavy, I'ostoflices and Foreien Relations, or
those demanded by tne character f execu-
tive nominations. In re&rard to anv Dcmn- -
cratic opposition to the proposed Davis reso-
lution, the Democrats propose, according to
Mr. Pendleton, to attempt delay. ; 'If theyhave captured Davis they have things their
own way, and we will submit. We will vote
solidly against his election as a matter of
course." feaid another Senator : "It is un-
derstood that several Republican Senators
found themselves unable to vote in favor of
Davis' nomination, but there was a round
majority and the whole vote coes with it so
far as now known. The uncertainty on this
point may keep the shot from being fired to
morrow." .

The Democrats still decline to elect the
secretary of the Senate, and thus far the Re-
publicans have failed to reach a decision as
to whether they will attempt it. The chances
are against the election of such officer this
session.

The general sentiment of the caucuses nf
both sides y was against adjourningover for Torktown or anything else until the
business of the session be completed. No
vote was taken on this question, however.

Cabinet Gossip A Report that SecretaryHlslae will Stay for the Present Del-
egations Urging their Candidates-Oth- er

matters.
Washington, Oct. 12. The President still

keeps close counsel in regard to his intended
Cabinet changes. Several of the Cabinet
were with him but the removal ques.
tion was not touched on. The matters con-
sidered were department vacancies recently
filled and to be filled. As a result there will
be a large batch of nominations sent to the
Senate principally of postmasters
and officers of the Interior department. - It
is now thought that the President will not
nominate a successor of either Secretaries
Blaine or Hunt for some days, as these gen-
tlemen are to escort and entertain the French
visitors to the Yorktown centennial. It is
expected that the nominations of the new
Secretary of the Treasury and Attorney Gen
era! will come in though they

"

may not. The last gossip is that ,

Bout well, of Massachusetts, is to be Attorney
General, and that Morgan, of
New York, has at his disposal the acceptance
of the Treasury portfolio. It is rumored that

Coskling is in New York to pre-
vail on Governor Morgan to accept. The
changes in the Cabinet, it is further said, will
depend altogether on such acceptance or de-

clination. Secretary Blaine's friends now
say he will remain in the Cabinet until De-

cember at least. It is not improbable that
Postmaster General James will remain in the
Cabinet until the Star route prosecutions are
closed. An Indiana delegation now in the
city are said to be pressing Judge Gresham
and Jonn uarew tor uaoinet portfolios. Mr.
Frank Halton of the Burlington Hawkeye will
probably be made first assistant postmaster
general. During the lifetime of President
Garfield General Arthur warmly recommend-- ,
ed Mr. Halton for this place. . Pennsylvan-ian- s

are endeavoring to get up a boom for
Packer, of Pennsylvania, for the

Postmaster Generalship. A Wisconsin dele-
gation is still actively at work presenting the
claims of Senator Hoe for Cabinet recogni
tion.

Among the postmasters whose salaries .are
$2,000 or over, and whose terms expire be
fore long, are the following : J. J. Stevens,
Manchester, jn. i., H'ebruary 21 ; Charles
H. Manser, Brattleboro, vt., December llth :

J. G. B. Adams, Lynn, Mass., November
13th: George G. Pond, Milford. Mass.. Oc
tober 31st ; Bartlett Bent, Middle town, Ct.,
uecemoer iitn; a. w. jtiui. waterburv. Ct..
December llth.

Colonel Rockwell expresses the omnion
that what will probably be done by order of
Congress to improve the sanitary condition
of the White House will be to tear out most
if not all of the inner wall and rebuild practi-
cally on the same plan as regards the order
of rooms, but introducing many improve-ments essential to health.

General Hancock reached here y on
his way to Yorktown. f

- Owing to the enforced absence of govern-
ment counsel farther proceedings in the Star
route cases will be postponed until next week.
The motion to quash will probably come up
next Tuesday.

-

Gu itcan's Case His Counsel Wants Him
Put to Plead The Assassin Growing-TJgly-

.

' 'J,
Washington, Oct. 12. Mr. Scoville, Gui-teau- 's

counsel, seems anxious to have the as-

sassin's case proceed a little. Ho wants him
put to plead, then he will move for two
months' delay for preparation. The District
attorney is not in so much of a hurry for
some reason, but his arraignment is promised
for soma day next week. The assassin is
said to be growing' ugly. His counsel says :

"I tried to obtain from him the names of
persons for witnesses in towns and other
places that he had been for the purpose of
finding out his conduct and condition of mind
before coming to this city. He would not
give me a single name and refused to eon-vers- e

about the case." . . The jailers report
about sundown yesterday that while Scoville
was in the warden's office withGuiteau a
rather neatly dressed man about, six feet in
height made his appearance and said he had
been sent to the jail farsee Guiteau by one of
the letter's friends. Warden General Crock-
er informed him that it was an unseasonable
hour and he could not see him. The man
'then reluctantly left, there is an impression
that the man came to the city for the express
purpose of killing the prisoner. A gentleman
who saw Guiteau in his cell this morning says
he found him sitting on his bed readings
book. - The prisoner's eyes were terribly
bloodshot and he was evidently in arhiglx
fever. He expressed himself as being afraid
his strength would not last through his trial. '!

The assassin talked rapidly and incessantly,
his health being the only subject of con versa- - j
tion. He complained greatly about malaria. I

secretary or state rop ail papers in nia ueparuneu.
relating to the seizing ef one Vlncenso Bebello, an
Italian in New Orleans, bv one James Mooney, and
also aU papers relating to the subsequent extradition
of said Vincenzo Bebello. Mr. Edmunds, of Ver-

mont, asked that the resolution lie over for one .day
mid r the rule. The resolution was laid over.

Mr. Edmunds called up his resolution continuing
for the present session the standing committees of
tue senate as constituted at the last session.
- Mr. Garland, of Arkansas, hoped that the resolution

would not be pressed until some communication
should have been received from the President. There
was no necessity for sppointing all the committees,
as there would be for half of them to do, and
they oonld only live during the lifetime of this ses-
sion. He was utterly Indifferent as to whether the
committees were divided or not, but he thonght that
for the purpose of this session only such committees
should be appointed as there was work for.

Mr. said that it was the invariable prac-
tice to bring in a resolution similar o the one he had
submitted He was not unmindful of the fact that
now the political strength of this body was in the
neighborhood of an equipoise there or thereabout
bat he thought that fcr the purpose of disposing of
the executive business (and he hoped it could be dis-
posed of by Saturday or Monday), to go into the
question of the reorganization of the committees on
an equality as to chairmanships would be a trivial
work. However, he would not press his resolution at
present.

A message was received from the President trans-
mitting the following nominations, together with
those of a number of postmasters : William W. Dud-
ley, of Indiana, to be commissioner of pensions ; Otis
P. Clarke, of Rhode Island, to be first deputy com-
missioner of pensions ; C B. Walker, of Indiana, to
be deputy commissioner of pensions ; Noah C.

of Eansas. to be commissioner of the gene-
ral land office ; Charles H. Howard, of Illinois, to be
Indian inspector : Henrv Cox. of California, to be
pension agent at San Francisco; A. C. Phillips, of
Arkansas, to be receiver of public tuoneys at Harri-
son, Ark. ; George A. Spencer, of Minnesota, to be
Indian agent at the Crow Creek agency, Dakota;
James McLaughlin, cf Dakota, to be In-
dian agent at Standing Hock agency,. Dakota;
J. W. Crameie, of Dakota, to be Indian Agent at
Devil's Lake agency, Dakota ; Augustus Brosins, of
Fennsylvania, to be Indian Agent at Great Nemaha
agency, Nebraska'; John Harries, of the District of
Columbia, to be Indian Agent at Lemhi agency, Ida-
ho ; Addison Brown, of New York, to be United
States District JudKe fir the Southern district of New
York ; George M. Duskin, of Alabama, to be Attorj-e-
of tbe United 8tates for the Southern district of Ala-
bama ; Bobert S. Foster, of Indium., to be Marshal of
the United States for the District of Indiana.

The Henate then at 12 20 went into executive
eion. The executive session lasted but a few min
utes. Ko business wan transacted other than to layxne nominations wntcn nad been received from tne
Fresidept on .the tablet to awa't reference to appro-
priate committees when thev are orsanized. V hen
be doors were reopened Mr. Anthony presented a

joint resolution oi ine rroviaence a. i.) uity council
relative to the death of Ambrose E. Bumside, and it
was laid upon the table.

xne senate thee at 12:411 adjoumed.

. SEW YOKE.
Sudden Death of Or. Holland An Emi

nent Literateur Passed Away.
New Yobk, Oct. 12. Dr. J. G. Holland,

author and editor of ScribnerU Monthly, died
suddenly of heart disease at his residence in
this city at 4G Park Place at 6 o'clock this
morning. He was apparently in perfect
health yesterday and spent the day at the
publication offiee preparing "topics of the
time" for the December number of the mag
azine. He awoke at 5 o'clock and spoke to
his wife about rising. A moment, later he
began breathing heavily. Before anyone
could be summoned he was dead. He was
born July 24, 1819, making his age a little
more than 62. He leaves a widow and two

t

young daughters and a son at Yale. He has
been suffering from heart disease for six
years. He will be buried Saturday.

He was born in Belchertown, studied medi
cine with Drs. Barrett and Thompson of
Northampton, graduated at Fittsfield and
practised in his earlier life at Springfield. He
excelled as an anatomist, but literary matters
rendered application to medical practice lm
possible He was for many years a writer
on the pnngheld JSepubliean. beme associ
ated with SamuelHBowles, both in a profes
sional ana business way. Me has been for
many years a resident of New York, where
his work as editor of aenbners Montluy add
ed to the reputation acquired by his earlier
works. His best known writings are the
limotny Titcoinb Lietters, Bitter sweet.
Kathrina, Miss Gilbert's Career, Arthur e,

Seven Oaks, Nicholas Minturn. He
also wrote a history of Western Massachu
setts.

Nominations by the Democrats.
Albany, Oct. 12. Mr. HUl called the New

York Democratic convention toorderat 10:25
this morning. Mr. Peckham, from the com.

mittee oi credentials, reported the oontests
which had been considered and the decision
of the committee. When the decision in fa.
vor of the New York county delegation was
announced there was some cheering, but there
was no opposition, and the report was unani
mously carried. The committee on permanent
organization presented their report. The
name of Erastus Brooks for permanent chair
man was received with applause. The re.
port was adopted without dissent. Brooks,
on taking the chair, delivered a speech in
which he arraigned-th- Republican party for
its mismanagement of national and State at
fairs. At the conclusion of his address the
committee on resolutions presented the plat-
form which was unanimously adopted. Wil
liam Purcell, of Rochester, was unanimously
nominated for Secretary or btate after the
first ballot. George H. Lapham, of Yates,
was nominated for Comptroller by acclama
tion. Roswell A. Parmenter, of Troy, was
nominated ou the first ballot for Attorney
General.

NEW ENGLAND.

Massachusetts. .

"Black Fever" at Northampton.
Nobthampton, Oct. 12. A disease called

by some ; 'black fever," but which the physi
cians generally call typhoid fever, is almost
epidemic at Leeds. In fatal cases the sick-

ness terminates with diarrhosa. Those pros
trated are mostly Canadians who live on the
west side of Mill river, on what is called
"Canada," and seven are down on one short
street, three cases having proved fatal. . In
other parts of the village there is no sickness,
and it is thought the cause of this fever is
wholly local. The houses which have been
built up in this locality within a few years
were erected in a swamp, and little or noth-
ing has ever been done toward draining the
wet land. - Then the river has been low all
summer, which may have also aggravated the
difficulty. It is hoped that the frosts will re-
move the source of illness.

Accident on the New England Road.
Hyde Pabk, Oct. 12. While the engine of

a gravel train on the New England railroad
was taking water at the station at 9 p. m.,
the night freight for Hartford crashed into
the rear car, killing two laborers who could
not escape. Conductor Moorhead and Brake-ma- n

Nash, who were also on the car, jumped
off just in time to save their lives. Four of
the dumps were reduced to kindling wood
and others damaged. Some of the timbers
of the covered bridge were injured, the loco-

motive derailed and .the rails torn rip for
some distance. The engineers place the re-

sponsibility on each other. Shillings claims
that Perkins ought to have been guided by
the danger signal and thus avoid running in-

to the motionless train. Perkins says that
the gravel train was running on the time of
the freight train, that as soon as he saw the
red light he used alL means to stop the train.
The damage to the roadbed and rolling stock
is considerable.

THE OLD WORLD.
Great Britain.

Kingniar Loss of a Vessel. -

London, Oct. 12. A very remarkable and
unusual calamity occurred on the Mersey
river, near Liverpool, A vessel, the
name of which is unknown, was coming np
the river toward the docks, when she sudden-
ly sank in midstream. It is believed that all
on board were lost.

THE WEST.

Iowa.
Further Returns Prom the Election A

Heavy Republican Majority A Strong
Majority In the Legislature. .
Des Moines, Oct. 12. This-oit- gives a

Republican majority over all of 846. . In
Polk county the Republican majority is 1,G00
and the entire ticket is elected. In Lea
county, usually Democratic', the entire Re-

publican ticket is elected. . Returns from all

portions of the State show that the vote was
unusually light, and that the strength of all
parties except the Greenback fell off. In
Dubuque county, where the whole fight was
over the Senate, J. R Graves, the Republi-
can candidate, has 1,000 majority. Dubuque
county Is generally Democratic. - The latest
returns make the State Republican by 40,000
over the Democrats and 20,000 to 20,500over
alL The Republican majority in the Legis-
lature will range from 90 to '100 on joint
ballot. :r .....

Des Moutes, Oct. 12. i Returns from seventy-f-

ive of the seventy-nin- e counties of Iowa
change somewhat previous estimates of the
result of the election, and show a falling off
of the Greenback vote, and indicate that it
will drop below a total of 25,000. The Re-

publican ticket gains steadily, and the ma
jority will undoubtedly reach upwards of
S0.HO0. The Democrats, nave lost members
of the Legislature in Democratic counties,
and have gained a few straggling members in
unexpected portions of the State, but their
total representation will be reduced. Du--

America's Representative EngUsIt Opera- Company.THE BOSTON IDEALS I
, IN ' ' .

THE MASC0TTE and 0LITETTE.
The most noonlar Oreras of the century, now in

their second year in Paris and London and 200th per-
formance at the Biiou Theatre, N. Y., outrivaling all
Oneraa in mnttic fnn and crrotesane situations. No
other organisation in America can produce the Ope-
ras with such a cast of characters.

Seats now on sale at Loomis'. Admission, 25, AO and
75c ; 25c extra for reserved. Prices lor matinee same
as evening. oo8 4t

NEW HAVEN OPERA, HOUSE.
JOHN N. NEAR iMmoe and Manager
Wednesday and Tnnrsdajr. Oct. t and 13.

- HOWABTHS -

DOT illl SHOW !
GRAND HIBBRMICAI:

Jinbim nan lomedy tximpany and
McGil rs Mirror of Ireland.

GO Beautiful Tableaus 60.
lO Acknowledged Artists lO
5 Great Comedians
3 Distinct Combinations in One
New Faces. New Farces, New Features.

and the Finest Scenery in the 'World.

Startling lifelike Pictorial Illustrations of the House
of Commons, with Parnell maltinc: his greatspeecn. xne hbhq ajeague xoe uuycoitime The Eviction The SherlflTs Sale.
Alidnisht Mass In the Mountains in 1439.

Prices, 25. 85 and 50c. No extra for reserved seats.
For sale at Loomis'. oo7

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE
JOHN N. NEAR, Lessee and Manager
Px-lda- and Satarday, Oct. 14- and 15, and

sainraay jnacmec."The funniest play on record."
JAR.RETT & RICE'S

FUN ON THE BRISTOL
OB,

A. Nfslit on be Sound.'
JOHN F. SHERIDAN

AS THE
WIDOW O'BRIEN.

SnrjTJorted bv
Twelve Acknowledged Musical

and liramatic Artists
This Famous Comedy-Oddit- y has been performed

683 TIMES! 683
From Maine to Louisiana I From Boston to San Fran-
cisco I From New York to British Colombia 1 From
Gulf to Gulf, and- rom Ocean to Ocean 1 And is con
ceded throughout the length and bread h of the lnd
to oe tne most amusing musical comuoy ox tne times.

Prices, 35, 50 and 75c NO EXT.BA for reserved.
Oo sale at Loomis. oolu

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
JOHN N. NEAR LESSEE AND MAN AGEB.

Especially for Ladies and
sUhildren !

You must take the Children, and
OOTO

THE GRAND

MATINEE
AT 2:30,

Saturday, Oct. 15.
ii FUN ON THE BRISTOL'1
Prices only 35, 30 and 50c

ueserved beats ax Loomis'.
CSDont fail to see the NEW SCE0TE, a facsi

mile of the Cabin of the Steamer Bristol. oc!2

CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE.
Friday and Saturday, Oct. X and 15.

Grand Matinee Saturday.

George Clarke.
In Charles Gayler's Romantic, Eensational Irish dra

ma, tne

CONNIE SOOGA1I,
Aided by the Superb

Clarke - Oayler Company.
Special new Scenery taken from photograph and

sjcevcnes 01 scenes in irejana, magmncent uostumes,
uniaai jxlh ic, xaoieaux, etc. ,

ea s now on sale at .Loomis' Temple.
Admission, 25, 50 and 75c 25c extra for reserved

seats. ocl 3 3t

IIIN R BOUGH

LECTURES

eck's Grand Opera Hovise, Oct. 17.
Wilcox's Opera House, Meriden, 18.

Opera House, Ansonia, 21.
Get Reserved Seats early at prices according to 'lo

cation. No extra charge. ocltf 7t

American Theatre !

Church St., Below Post Office.
The Ladies Favorite Resort !

Monday. Oct. 10th, Daring the Week, andw eanesaay ana Saturday maunee.

Specialty Company, No. 2.
Alagee & Allen. Itllss Kate Cooper. John
and James Russell. Bolton Sc Bradford.
Bob Allen. Max and Martha Miller, Miss
Mabel Leonard, John F. Fenton and Press
Eldrldge. ,

Popular Prices of Admission.
Parlor Chairs, 50c : Orchestra Girele, 35c : General

Admission, 25c ; Gallery, loo ; Matinee, 25c and 15c.
ocio

DANCING.
All Fashionable Dances taueht. Glasses in and on

of town attended. Private lessons any hour. Chil
dren's classes Saturday at 10 a. m. and 2 p. in. ss

selO Um 199 Cr&wn Street.

Hugo's Elysian Garden and Grove
Summer Night's Festival and Dancing.

MUSIC BY BROADWAY BAND

Every Saturday and Monday evenings. Befresh-ment- s.

Good order preserved. 162 GBAND STREET
Jy9 tf and 157 FRANKLIN STREET.

(Stacgfa.

Tbe i III School
AT

YALEBUSINESSCOLLEGE

Opens Monday, Oct. 17th.

Apply at Office, 37 Insurance Building.
R. C. liOVERIDGE.

A class in Telegraphy will be formed. oc8

W. E. Chandler,
VOi,VL, STUDIO,

30, 32 and 34 Hoadley Building:.
octl tf

F. A. FOWLEB,
TEAOH1B OF

PIATTO. ORGA A .V I TIIFOHV.
RESOME--

f lessons on an after Sept. 8th.
at pnpilB' reeidenoes,or at his room.

837 CHVPEL STREET, --

seltf Over F. A. Gilbert's Paoer Store.

MUSICA1. nSSTRTJCTIOH.
voice, Piano, Klnte.

MI88 FANNY 0. HOWE resume Sept. 10
in the art of singing ; also upon the piano.

Singing at sight taught in olasses on moderate terms.
Residence 102 Crown near Temple St. MB. CHARLES
T. HOWE resumes instruction upon the Bute. 103
Crown street. t

'1 he Connecticut Telephone Co.Second Quarterly Dividend. -

THE second quarterly dividend of two per cent,
the capital stock of the Connecticut Tale-pho-

Co. is payable Oct. 15th, 1881.
Transfer books are closed until that date.- - Stock-

holders will receive their dividend checks by mail.
MARSHALL JEWELL, President.

Chss. Tk Mitchell, Treasurer oil 8t

Proposals for Ordnance SuppliesTss Obdhanck Department V. 8. Ajun, I
Thk Fkahkfobd Abbekai L

October 10th, 1881. j
S-

-

BALED proposals, In triplicate, with a copy ofthis advertisement, and of the speoillbations se-
curely attached to each, will be received at this offloe
until one o'clock p. m. on October 23d, 188 , at which
place and time they will be opened in the presence of
bidders, for furnishing the Ordnance Department, U.
S. Army, and delivering at this Arsenal, as soon as
possible, the following named supplies :

4.000 pounds of annealed gilding metal wire, for
cartridge primer anvils,

8,000 seamless tin boxes, lacquered, for cartridge
priiuers. - ?

4,000,000 Gilding metal Primed caps, lor cartridge
primers.

3,000 pounds of pure Japan Wax. -

30,000 pounds of Pig Tinr "Straits" or equal quality,
3,000 pounds of Strap Iron, X wide.
6,000 yards of Bed Cotton Tape, 546 Inch w 'de.
All these articles will be subjected to a rigid inspec-tion ; full oomplianoe with the specifications will be

required, and no articles of inferior quality will be
accepted.

Specifications in detail, blank proposals and samplesof the articles can be had at this Arsenal by applica-tion by mail or in person.
The United States reserves the right to reject unor au iHuposiua nereuuaer. -

Proposals must be enclosed in sealed envelopes, en-
dorsed ''Proposals for Ordnance Supplies," and ad-
dressed to t he Commanding. Officer. Frankford Ar-
senal, Philadelphia, Pa." f

Bidders must state on their proposals the tijnewhen they can begin and end deliveries, and theirate
of delivery between those times. 4

8. C. LYFORt,
olO Ct Major of Ordnance, Commaniling.

FOR SALE.
. A GOOD Grocery, oentral, with a large run of
Ji trade and doing a good paying buslu alsoone ilouM to rent rtf 11 rwim, Ki fm. c

aeSJST 'Buslneee.'tbJ office.

Genuine Cork Gloth, from

ec.
elearant, warm and durable.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
OPPOSITE THE GREEK.

OPERA HOUSE.
Matinee, Oct. 13, 14 and 15.

lied Estate.
FOR RENT.

A VERY Desirable Tenement on first floor at
138 Liberty street. Inquire at No. 129 Union
street.

cli tf C. E. THOMPSON et CO.

FOR RENT.
Mgk TWO VERT desirable front Rooms, with

in first-cla- table board.
Kill 201 ORANGE STREET,
ocli 3t Corner of Grove.

TO RENT,
FIRST FLOOR with front and hall cham

bers of house 93 Ward street. Apply at 96 Ward
street, or to JA. a. kuwe,

l ti zao unapei street.
FOR BENT,

E& A PRETTY Cottage of 7 rooms on Fair Haven
Mm Heights, near horse railroad terminus. Bent

$2ou per annum. Inquire at
ociu tf Boom 4 Yale National Bank Building,

FOR BENT.
THE HOUSE No. 797 State street, latelyftk cupied by G. A. Durant. The house is arrang-e- d

for two families and will be let to one party
who is privuegea to suDiec. jror inrcner information
apply at

ocl tf THIS OFFICE.
FOR BENT.

ONE Tenement No. 408 Howard avenue ; wa-ifi-iS

terandgas. Apply at 406 Howard avenue, or
jHciJL01 i iitttjt, Ansonia.

The tenement is the one down sta re. oc7 6t
- For Rent $250 Fer Year.

tE No S4w Columbus avenue, corner of
saiem street. . Apply to

T. E. TROWBRIDGE,
:. oc4tf 79 Long Wharf.

FOR RENT,'A STORE in the center of West Haven. A
first-rat- e place for a live man to carry on the
tin business.

MEBWIN'S Real Estate Office,
oc4 237 Ohapel Street.

TO RENT,
5 KOOMS, corner Park and South streets, on

WLtti first floor, gas and water conveniences, and a
Eajjti, good-rize- d garden. Three Rooms in Heller's
ilock, State street ; gas and water and water closet

o the same floor. House No. 8 Lewis street, Fair Ha-
ven ; 5 rooms ; rent $6 per month. Furnishe-- Room
to. 98 Olive street, for man and wife or single gentle-man. Inquire of

JACOB HELLER,oci Room 3, Yale National Bank buHdinff.

For Sale or Exchange.
large and fine style of House, withMA ceilings, some 12 rooms, range, furnace,

etc., on a fine avenue; will toe
old at u, bareain, and will take one-ha- lf

the amount in good lots and the balanceon
savings bank mortgage.

Room 5 Hoadley .Building.
24 L. F. COMSTOCK.

FOR RENT,A number of flrst-cla- ss Houses.
Money to Inan at 5 per cent.
lieal Kstate Office. 49 Church Street. Rnnm

.oadley Building. Office onen evenincr
se2i L. F. COMSTOCK.

TO RENT.
furnished rooms, front rooms, withtNICE heat, h t and cold water, bath room

modern conveniences. Apply at
ael9 tf 171 OBOWN STREET.

$650 "WILiLi BUY A FARM
jflij IJ Wo idmonlof el hteen acres, inolndtng a
SMiiA Barn and iSO cordB of Maple Wood (standing),"ti all fronting on the main road. A bargain for

some one. Address immediately,
O. H CLARK,

B017 lm Box 770, Hartford, Ct.

TO RENT,FINE RESIDENCE in Brick Block, west side
Jjnil of College street, oomer of Grove. 13 rooms,' 'li with all modern intnrovements ; Hlnirtg room
on parlor floor ; large yard and garden.FRANK M. WARD, 139 College street,

Jel3 tf or ALFRED WALKER, 89 Orange street.
FOR SALE.

The fine residence of the late Samuel Russell,
corner of Park and George streets, only five
minutes' walk fronr the Dostofflce. The house

is large and modern style, rith all the conveniences
usually found in a strictly first-cla- house. Lot 16H
feet on Park street, 1220 feet on George street, run-
ning through to Spruce street. The grounds are
stocked with trees and vines, bearing the choicest

fruit in great abundance. The house with
75 feet on Park street running through to Spruce
street, including barn, will be sold separate If de-
sired. Apply to E. BLAOKMAN,

Jy2Q 174 York at., cor. Chapel St., New Haven.
For Sale at a Bargain.A FIRST-CLAS- S and commodious house

with modern improvements, situated on one
of the finest avnues in this citv. Lance lot.

fronting on two streets. There is a nice barn on the
premises, rue property is worthy the attention of
investors, and can be seen at any time. For particu-lars call at THIS OFFICE.

Jo21tf -
FOR RENT,A nice furnished cottage and bam at Savin

Rock to rent for the season. Second floor, No.
61 Asylum street. 10 : 239 CoxurreBB avenna.

1JL For sale A sea shore house and barn, lartra
grounds, at Savin Rock. House has 21 rooms in first

j class order and will be sold cheap. Small safe, soda
fountain, candy jars, counters, marble top tables, show--
vbbcb, awning, ice cream taoies. A. w. UUUlkUSB,

jelStf Room 8, 69 Church Street.

ioaru mis J&aam
FOR RENT,WITH Board, two large nicely famished

Booms, with all the modern conveniences, at
ooll 6t 85 OLIVE 8TBBET.

"BOARD AND BOOMS
A FEW gentlemen can be accommodated

with first-cla- ss board and pleasant rooms, with
modern improvements : locality second to

none in the city ; terms moderate. ' Apply at
oil lm' 35 WOOBTEK PLACE.

ROOMS ANT BOARD. ,
BOOMS singly or in suite, with board, can

be obtained at 639 CHAPEL STREET,s2 tf Corner Park.

M mi --Winter Oiieii !

Wednesday and Thursday,
OCTOBER, 1 2th and 1 3th.

; . Will be on exhibition an elegant assortment of

! French and domestic Millinery.
I The Latest Novelties in Fall and Winter MillineryGoods. A choice selection of Paris Bonnets. The la

dles of Hew Haven are invited to attend..

Mrs. J. Isabella Wilbur,
"ocll St 96 Orange Street.

M laLLaudsee Dnritit s Sew Good's. Solid Silver
Vy Jewelry, Karrings from 4'c per pair. Breastpins
1.35 each. Bracelets $4 per pair. The new Carriage
lock, strikes the hour and half hour st the low price

of S3.65. All other goods at low prices. Everything
warranted as represented, at

J. B. G. DUEAMT'S, Practical Watchmaker,
ocl Si) Ohuroh Street.

250 CHAPEL STREET.

Sew Goods fcr FaU Trade.
Canned Fruits and VgetaWa in every

variety.
Sew Figs, Raisins, Prunes, Citron.
Keillor's New Season Scotch Jams.

Premium, Sqnare, .English Dairy, Yonng
America, Nenfchatel, .Edam, Pineapple,
Roquefort andParmasan Cheese.
Boned Codfish in 5 lo. ooxes.

Soused Mackerel in tins
New French Fancy Groceries.

Perry's Preserved E'ruits In glass, new
packing.

Almonds, Naples Walnuts and Filberts,
Pecans.

Algheri's.Hnchin's and Brunswich Soups
Swiss Honey, Jellied Oysters.

Pickled and Spiced Lambs' Tongues.
Olives.

Bent's Water Crackers In 3 lb. cans.
Kennedy's Fancy Biscuits, 40 varieties.

Green Ginger Root, White Brandy, Mixed
Spices.

Imported Cigars, Fine Teas, Mineral. Wa
ters, Wines and Liquors. .

T

Established 1843.
OC8 s

Axminster, Moquette, .. Body

russels, Tapestry and Ingrain

Carpets, in new and handsome

styles for the Fall trade.

Lace Curtains, .Gilt and Black

Walnut Pole Cornices, Window

Shades, &c. '

Competent Workmen for Fit-

ting Carpets, Hanging Window

Shades and Curtain Decorations.

H. W. Foster,
72 ORANGE STREET

el s

341 and 243 State Street,
DEALERS IN

PAINTS AND OILSy
- VARNISHES, BRUSHES,

GLASS, CHEMICALS,
Manufacturers' Supplies, &c, &c.

'ang s

WEDDING PRESENTS.
Silver, Gold. Bronze :

Porcelain, !Bric-a-Bra- c,

Brass Plaeques, ;

Cabinets,
Antique Glass.

Novelties from all parts ofthe world.

WEDDING CARDS.

Invitations,
- Visiting: Cards,

Monograms,
Crests, etc., V-'-

Exeouwd in approved and fashionable styles.
We offer for consultation the leading publications

on Wedding ana bocuu jwjwii

GEORGE H. FORD.- -

,;?-- x- FOR SAIJB.
fn i'GENTtMAN d s'gnlng to spud a

few yean South wishes to dispose of his
team. The mare, a bsatttiful biack, is 8

iV years old, 16 hands- hiyh, weighs SV) os.,
and is sound. ki d and gentle. Will roaJ in miles an
hour and can trot In nearly a minutes. Has been in
tne posseasloa of present owner 8 years. The car.
riags la a Brewster side-ba- and has been ran less
than S Tear. Will be sold at a sacrifice. Address, ..

"R. , B.," Palladium Office.
Or caU at VoMf tbjefc- - oll



Crawlers' rakfn my mind that it was on Tuesday night in-
stead of Wednesday nicht. OHGLETiGO. $20,000 to Loan at 5 PerThursday Horning, Oct. 13. 1881. Housatonic Railroad.

AUTTJMW.

Through Cars Between Bridgeport
and Albany.

.THE
Admiration

OF TBS -

WORLD.
Mrs. S.A.Allen's

WORLD'S
SlOt

OPENING
-- OF-

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's

Dress Suits,
Business

Overcoats,
Ulsterettes,

Tie 1st Power! Maeeieuls

A Magnificent Assortment to Select from.

Correct Styles and the

Several hundred Men's All Wool Suits, new
and $15.

Many styles are from $2 to $4 under the regular market prices.
Thirty-seve- n different styles of Men's and Youths' Extra Fine Suits, equal to the best of

custom work, at $16, $17, $18, $20, $22, $25,
An elegant assortment of Men's and Youths'

newest and most popular patterns and shapes, at
$15,' $16, $18, $20, $22 and $25.

425 pairs of Men's Pantaloons at $1, $1.25,
3,300 pairs of strictly All Wool Pantaloons at

$7 and $8.
One lot of about 75 pairs deserves more than

goods, made by the Adriatic Woolen Mills, and
tures. We shall close this lot at $2.50 per pair,
est bargains we have ever shown.

63 new styles of Children's Blouse Suits, sizes
$4, $4.50, $5, $5.50, $G, $G.50, $7.50, $8.50, $9,

For $4..r0, $5, $5.50, $6 and $6.50 we offer
our store at less than $7, $S and $8.50.

1,1J50 Boys' Suits, sizes 10 to 17 years, at $3.50, $4, $5, $6.50, $7.50, $8, $9, $10, $12

$13, $14, $15, $16, $17 and $19.
About 100 different styles of Boys' and Children's Overcoats and Ulsterettes, some lots

with caps to match, at all prices from $3.50 to
Special prices this week on several lots of
If vou would secure the greatest possible value for the money expended, do not fail to

examine the attractions we offer before making

C. E. LOELBY

101, 103 and 105 Church St.,

Now is a Good Time
To have ycrar Sewing 91a-- 1
chines Cleaned and Be-nalr- ed

resdv for your tall sew
ing. All kinds of Machines r- - I

Mfrwl nrnmntlv. and work war-- I

ranted. Needles, Shuttles, Belts, I

and other supplies always on hand I

IBMia a. AIH.r,iii
Mo. Si Center St.

pel. New Haven. ;

Peaches for Preserving.
sr-v iwamjfl fireen - Oases.- - rears, urapes, ums
J Ginger, Mixed Spices, for sale by

r. S. COOPER,mrmm
LEHIGH

GOAL
Jait received and warranted genuine, l

W. F. FRENCH,
Cor. Congress Avenue and George St.

fyOT 3mla

fJLAIRVOYAXT.
R& J. A. WRIGHT, 98 Orange street, new Ha- -M ven. Advice given conoermng bubiubj mar- -

risce, lawsuits, etc Examinations for neaiui ana
business sittings, $1. Communication by lock of hair,

DR. CLARK JOHNSON'S

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP.

SI
gig

Is

3

Dyspepsia, Iiiver
iseases,Fever and

Ague, xtlieiimatism
Uropsy. riearD iis--mm ease. Biliousness,
Nervous Debility,
etc.

The Best Remedy Known to Man.

12,000,000 BOTTLES
SOiD SINCE 1870. .

Thi 4 Syrup Possesses Varied PropertiesIt Stimulates the Pt valine in the Saliva.wliich Converts the Starch, and. Sugar of
Tne r ooa into uiucose. a aenciency 01
Flyaline caasei IVind and Souring of the
ji oou in ine BioniBGiii ii me jnea.cinutaken immediately after eating the fer
mentation ox r oon is prevenien.At acts upon rue Liver.It acts upon the Kidneys,It. regulates the Bowels.

It purifies the Blood.
It quiets the Nervous SystemIt promotes Digestion. -

It Nourishes. Strengthens and Invigorates.
It carries oft" the Old B loot I and makes

New. '

It Opens the pores of the skin and Indu
ces neaiiy cerspiranon.

Waterford. Conn., July 30. 188a
Db. Clabk Johnson :

I have Buffered very mnch in the last three years
from Headache,' and have got little or no relief from
any source until lately. I purchased of your agent
some of the Indian Blood Syrup, and am con-
scious of great relief from its use. I can recommend
it in all confidence. wemjome u. batkm.

Pastor of First Baptist Church.
It neutralizes the hereditary taint, or poison In the

blood, which generates scrofula, erysipelas, and all
manner or s&in diseases ana internal numors.

There are no BDirits emtloved in its manufacture,
and it can be taken by the most delicate babe or by
the aged and feeble, care only being required in at
tention to directions.

New London. Conn.
Hearing of some of the remarkable cures effected

by Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syrup, I called
on an Agent and procured a bottle, and it has done
me more gooa ior dizziness man any otner meaicme
that I have ever used. I would recommend all afflict
ed to give it a trial and be convinced. JOHN MOON.

Lakesville, Litchfield Co., Conn.
I have used Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood 8yr--

np for sick headache, and it effectually relieved me. J

i recommena n aigiuy. ju.iu3.sj. tAxxAiix&n.
Bristol, Hartford Co., Conn.

I have used Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syr--
np for neuralgia in the face, which greatly troubled I

me, ana a snort trial gave me immediate renei.

Norwich. Conn.
Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syrup has cured I

me of dvBoensia and indiaestion. and 1 can therefore I

recommend it with confidence to those afflicted with
like diseases. MBa. THOMAS ilOBlNBUKi.

Agents wanted for the sale of the Indian Blood I

Byrup in every town or village in wh'ch I have no I

agents, rarucmars given on application.

DRUGGISTS SELL. IT.
Laboratory 77 W. 3rd Street, IT. Y. City.

sel dfcw

AMERICAN LOAN
mnwrim .r v t rT a kt-.- T

XAvlJOA VyUijXl-- 1
55 Congress Street, Boston.

INCORPORATED 1881.

CAPITAL. $1,000,000
directors t

Isaac T. Burnt, Feed. L. Ames, Thos. Nicxebson,
tl.vr II rRAR.J.UOBBILL. GEO. C. LiOBD.

Kt.tkha Axktkr. II. D. Htm. THOMAS DANA,

Olives Ames, Asa P. Potteb, Ezba H. Bakes,
Jonas H. French. Levi C. Wade, D. P. Kimball,
W l H flAflON- - J. 1 , UJUUUMS. A. A. J"
K. M. Whithey, W. D. Fobbks, F. Gobdon Dextxb.

This Comnac v is a LEGAL DEPOSITORY for Ad
ministrators. Executors. Assignees, Charitable Asso- -

fiH tyi n H .11 fVi,j rin nf Law.
IT WILL ACT AS TRUSTEE, or as nscai or trimmer

agent for corporations, municipalities, etc., ana imu-ISTE- R

and COUNTERSIGN certificates of stocks.

IT IS AUTHORIZED TO NEGOTIATE LOANS and
fa, RTRnmVR MOVl. V ON DEPOSIT.

we invite business and correspondence, ana. win
make nrices for crime securities by mall or tele- - I

eraph. ASA P. POTTER, President.

au30TuThSa3m B. L. ARBECAftj, Treasurer.

i30 Union Square

Immediately Relieves and Cures

FEVEU AND AGUE,
MALARIA," , '
BIIilOTTS-NESS- ,

JAUNT)ICE,
DYSPEPSIA, - - - - '
SICK HEADACHE, .

MVEB COMPIiAINTS,
SCIATIC RHEUMATISM,
DEBILITY, .
LOSS OP APPETITE.

' "' ISA

GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER, IS
- : THE BEST OPTOMCS.

Read what others say. :

ill. r.i J, new bh8 " , mmxv "ft "D
Cure entirely cured me of Chills and Fever which I
had had for many years. It- also cured my wife of
Sciatic Rhenmatism. My little datighter, too, was
cored of Fever ana Ague-

.- ,
J. B. Brewer. 27 Baldwin Avenne. Jersey CitT. N J..

writes : M I paid $35 for quinine and doctors' bills, I

hnt sot no relief till I tried yonr Asiatic Rsmedy,
which cured me of Chills and Fever, I find it exoel- - I

lent for the liver."
Ask yonr Druggist for Asiatic Ague Cure.

For sale by A. F. Wood, James
Olmstead, and John H. Klock,
Druggists, New Haven.

nl8 ThSaTnSm - -

A Friend Jn Need !

DR. SWEET'S
Infallible Liniment
rBKPABBJ from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet.
s 0f Connecticut, the great natural jsone. setter.

Eas been used for more than SO years and is the best
known remedy for Rhenmatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Braises, Burns, Cats, Wounds, and all external Inju
ries, 'urn. .

Richardson & Co., Proprietors,
rls eodfewtf Hew gaTsa. Coi

HI CYC L. E S !
Dwight Street Skating

, RINK.
. English aiid American Machines sold
at Manufacturers' prices.
Sioyles to rent In the Blnk or on the

road. Repairing a Specialty. Rink
open at 9 au na.

F. H. BENTON.
mat torn . .

STAMP'S
iNeiHaTeiTraisiiBrtalloiiLiiiB

Daily Kxcept Saturday.
Leave New Haven from Stalin's Dock

!st 10:15 p.m. The JOHN H. STABIN,
3aptain MoAlister, every Bnntiay, xnesday and
Thurrday. The EBASTC8 COBNINO, Captain Spoor,
ever? Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

iMTOrning, leave new ion irom nw ip, ioto qx
OOTtland street, at 9 p. m., the 8TABIN every Mon- -
aay, Wednesoay ana r ntuy, tne uunnuiuemry
Snnday. Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sanday
night boat from New York.

jrare, Wim Derm in cauiu, x ; wim oerux ui swk
room, tn.00. rcxcnrsion ucxen, i.ou.

Fbxb Ooaoh leaves the depot at 8:10 p. m. Iew
oorner Church and Ohapel streets every half hour
eommenclng tt:iH) p. m.

Tickets sola ana Daggage cnecxea so fniiaaeipnia.
Tsssiumrn by Fair Haven and Westvllle cars can

stop at Brewery street, only three blocks from the
boat.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at hcai- -
Ister k Warren'sour n office, at the Tontine
Hotel, and at 309 and 361 Chapel street.

Staterooms for Bandar men. ooat can oe obtains!
at W. A. Spaulding's drag store, 8Chnrch street.

vT. A milil CA, gPMsa, tipii mou.
Steamboat Line for Xpw York

Fare $1, including Berth.
Tickets for the Koond Trip. Jl.SO.

The steamer O. H. NORTHAM, Oapt.
,1. G. Bowiis, wlU leave New Haven

12:uo d. m.. Bandars sxeepted. Staterooms sold at
offioe of Peek & Bishop, 319 Chapel street, and at

Jock's rrug more, corner ccapel ana unurcn bih.
Bteamer cor ria kihtaij, t;apt. r. . foca, leavo.

New Haven at 10:16 a. m., Sundays excepted.
FROM NEW YORK The C H. NORTHAM leaves

Feck Slip at S p. m.. and the CONTIN KNTAI. at 11:30
o'oloek p. m., Sundays excepted Saturday nightsat 12 o'clock midnight.

sanaay rwa ill itoai ror new itrs.The steamer NEW HAVEN. Cant. 8now. leaves New
Haven at 10:30 p. m. Staterooms sold at the Elliott
House. Free staee from Insuranoe Buildlne. Chapel
street, eommencing at 9 p. m.

Tickets are sold and banzatre cheeked throush to
Philadelphia, (beth routesl lialtlmore and Washlns- -
ton.

Jyl8 JA8. H. WARD, Agent.

ANCHOR LINE.
tnSTTED STATES MAIL 9TBAMKRS

Sail every Sato rday.NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.
CABINS, $60 to $80. STEERAGE,

Steamers do not carry cattle, ebeep or pi r

And every Satordsy,KRW T(.RK tj T.nvnoNT hrRFrr
CABINS, $55 to $65 Rxcnnlon at Bcdnced Raaaj

jrasseuKcr accommoaauoM are nuBurpassea .
All Staterooms on Main Deck.

Passengers booked at lowest rates to or from any
Railroad Station in Europe or America.

throogbont England, Scotland and Ireland
For hooka of information, plans, Ac, appiy to

HjornxBso Bbotbbbs. 7 Bowuzre GsiUf, N T
or i. Downei 30tf Chapel St.. New Hstib.

NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS!
BKTWKKS UW V OilIt, LIVERPOOL

QTJEENSTOWN AND LONDON DIRE0T.
Sailing weekly from Pier 89. North River

New York. Are among the largest steamch.'ps
crossing the Atlantic Cabin rates, f50 to HO ; Excur-
sion, $100 to tl'20 ; outward Steerage, $26 ; Prepaid
steerage Micaecs, ' Being 2 lower toan most
otner unes." umces, s aita 13 road way. New York.
F. W. J. HURST, Manager.

Agents at New Haven, BUNNELL & KOBANTON
r. FITZPATR1CK. A. McALISTER. QEOBGE M

DOWNES.

SOUTU UAYEN stage,
A C CHIDSEY, Proprietor

Leaves the Forbes House, (Morris Cove), 9
i. m. ancl Z p. in., Satitrdava at 7 p. m.
Leave Boston trocery,3SG Chapel nt reetat 11 a ui. and 4 p. ui.
On Saturdays at 9:00 p. m.
ep26

INLIAN LINE !
Jtoyal Mail Steamers.

New York to Quesnstown and Liver poo
jiivery xnursaay or Katuraay.

Tons. Tons
OITT Or BERLIN. 5491 CITY of BRUSSELS, D77B

01 TT of R10HMOSDteOT OITT of NEW TORE, MOO
CITT OF OHE8TEB.456 OITT OF PARIS, 8080
OITT of MONTREAL4490 CITT of BROOKLYN 3911

These magnificent steamers, built In water tight
eompartmente, are among the strongest, largest and
fastest on the Atlantic

The saloons are luxuriously furnished, especially
well lighted and ventilated, ard take np the whole
width oi the ship. The principal staterooms are
amidships, forward of the engines, where least noise
and motion ia felt, and are replete with every oom-for- t.

having all latest improvements, double berths,
electric bells, Ao.

The ouisins has always been a specialty of this Line.
Ladies' cabin, and bathrooms. Gentlemen's smok

ing and bathrooms, Barbers' shops, pianos, libraries
Ac., provided.

The Steerage accommodation cannot be ezoelled.
Passengers of this class will find their comfort and
privacy particularly studied, and the provisioning

Tot rates of passage and other Information, applytJOHN ti. DALE, Aient.
Or to 81 Broadway, New York.

Edward Downes. 809 Chattel street,
W. Fitepatrlck, 117 Grand street.
Bunnell ft Soranton. 31fl Ohapel street.

THE old reliable physician, located in New Haven
Inoe May, 1854, 27 years), has removed his of

fice from 195 Chapel street to i'J Church street, Uoom
11, Hoadley Building, opposite Postofnce, up one
flight of stain : entrnce either at 49 Church street or
67 Crown street. Br. Lyon will continue as hereto
fore to treat all disease of every Dame and nature,
with that marvelous success which long years of ex
perienoe has given him. Thousands of testimonials
from grateful patients snatched from the brink of the
grave now rejoicing in the perfection of health attest
the unerring skill of Dr. Lyon. He especially invites
those whose diseases under other methods of treat
ment have remained in tractive, to call upon hint--
Visit him and he will at once describe your condi
tion. Perhaps you would have, been cured If your
physician bad understood your case.

if you have tried for health and failed, it is no rea
son why you should not try again. Health is pre-
cious to all, and if he cannot relieve your case he will
tell you so. Jie can refer you to many, perhaps worse
than you are, that were triven up by their uhvslcians
and friends, who now enjoy good health. He will
aescn.be your case so cieariy tnat you will know he
perfectly understands yonr disease. It is somethinar
of great importance to yon, although very easily ac-

complished by him, though no more wonderful than
true. It is only the starting point to health for the
physician to understand your disease, and then ad
minister the simple remedy to remove that disease.
Come, he will do you good. You may be faithless, he
win nive you laitn oy nis perfect Knowledge of your
disease. Come, he will cure that cough, pain In the
head, side and back, remove that cold, sinking or
burning at the stomach, stiff joints, rheumatism,
gout, fever sores, cancers, salt rheum, erysipelas,
scald head and all bad humors, with his vegetable
medicines.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. Lyon by let-
ter (post-paid- ), describing their case, and have medi-
cines secure ly put up and forwarded by express to
any part of the United States with full and explicit
directians for use. Office arranged with separat e
apartments so that patients sees none but the .Doctor.

The following are some of the diseases which Dr
Lyon successfully treats : CoughH, colds, consump-
tion, bronchitis, asthma, sore throats, liver complaint,
kidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas, salt rheum,
cancer, tumors, rheuuiatiam chronic and infiama-tor- y

dropsy and piles blind and bleeding and all
humors and eruptions of the blood and skin. He
challenges the world to surpass him iu cleansing the
blood and entire system of all impurities. A class of
diseases from the etfects of which thousands and tens
of thousands go to a premature grave, is radically aud
permanently curea by ur. iyon. ills success in this
class of ailments is not only gratifying but simply
wonderful. The patient after puttinii himself or her
self under the Doctor's treatment commences to im
prove at once, and the sallow complexion and cadav
erous appearance is succeeded by the rosy cheeked
hue of health. Therefore if you suffer from any of
the following complaints hasten at once to the office
of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or involuntary seminal
emissions, seminal weakness, and every species of
genital irritability, gonorrhea, syphillls, gleet, pro-
lapsus uteri or falling of the womb, leuoorrhea or
whites, and other alarming and painful complaints
incidental to both sexes.

To Fkmalk. The diseases peculiar to females.
caused by weakness, deformity, disease and from tak-

ing cold, suppression, irregularities, painful and im-

perfect menstruation, prolapsus uteri or falling of the
womb, speedily and effectually cured. Consultation
free. Advice and medicine given in all diseases for
$1 or more, according to the severalty of the case. Xf

you Winn to communicate by. letter, state fully your
your age, symptoms, duration of illness, sup-

posed cause and whether married or single, and in
all cases the most inviolable secresy may be relied
upon.

nclose a stamp for return postage, and address alf
communications to or call upon Dr. J. L. Lyon, 4tf
Church street, New Haven, Conn.

Appended are a few testimonials, wat f space for-
bids the publishing of more. Their xumes will be
cheerfully given to those desiring theia by calling at
the Doctor's office. Case 1 is that of a lady who was
pronounced by three ox the most prominent physi
cians of her native city to be tn the last 6tage of con
sumption, and told that her case was helpless ant
hopeless. After being restored to sound health by
Dr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnestly re-

questing that it should be published in the hope that
it might reach others similarly afnioted :

To all who may be afflicted with that common dis-
ease. Consumption, or any weakness of the lungs, X

would appeal to them to immediately consult Dr. John
L. Lyon, of ISew Haven, Conn., feeling sure that by so
doing they may be restored to health. For several
years 1 was troubled with a cough, hemorrhage of the
lungs and the usual ayanptoms of. Consumption. I
consulted and was treated by some of the most eini-- .
nent physicians the country afforded, without derlv
ing any permanent benefit whatever. In the spring
of 1863 the disease made such rapid progress that my
attending physician and friends gave up all hopes of
my recovery. On the 16th of May, 18ti3, I consulted
the above named Doctor. I was at that time reduced
to a perfect wreck of my former self, coughing in- -,

oessautly, and it would seem just on tbe verge of the
grave. After the usual examination, he kindly but
plainly informed me as others had done, that my dis
ease was incurable ; that I had but a few month to
live. Having great conndence in his skill, X insisted
upon bis treating my. case.. He did so, and with as-

tonishing success. In twenty days from the time I
commenced the use of his medicines, my cough was
less frequent, I suffered no more from hemorrhage of
the lungs, and day by clay found the terrifying symp-
toms of Consumption disappearing, and was gradual-
ly regaining health. I was treated by him one yearat the end of that time I can truly say I was restored
to perfect health. It is now March, 1865, and no
symptoms of the disease are felt. I have reason to
feel sure that I shall Buffer no return of the disease,
and it is not only a pleasure to me, but a duty I feel
that I owe to hundreds of suzTarera who are being
daily earned to the grave by JouBuiui'ti-- to urge
upon them the necessity of Peking reliol where t
may be found. Very respectxuliy, - i. si. 6.

The lady who wrote the foregoing continues in per
feet .health.

The following Is an extract from a letter receiv-
ed from a patient treated aad cored of seminal weak-
ness:

Dr. Ltoh Dear Sir It Is Impossible for me to ful- -

ly express my gratitude to you concerning the effect
which your medioine has produced upon my system.
I have Just finished the mediciue you put up for me
and oan truthfully say that J feel a difierent being,
dy appetite is very regular, and I aui not troubled
with that dull headache that 1 once had, and sleep
never was so refreshing, as I am not disturbed with
dreams. Before 1 came to you it was difficult for me
to confine my thoughts for any length of time to any
subject, undoubtedly owing to that complaint, and
the contrast Is quite noticeable. If I ever know on
troubled with that complaint, 1 shall immediately di-
rect them to yoa as an effectual means of subb oitkb,
for it seems to me that X almost owe my lite to you,
for if tt had been allowed to grow upon me the time
could not have been fas distant when that incurable
disease (consumption) would have been deeply seated
In my system. Please accept my sincere- thauks for
your treatment ttun far. X rMfii, yo'.ri tra;y1

let
"

SCASOKABLJS1
pure, of our own preng9iuerrySTRICTLY llraudy, Blackterry Srtne, B.ck-berr- y

Br .nd Imported In whQlefnd half bo es .
Peter Steering s Copenhagen ara.

E. IT ALL ft HON.

Eddy's Refrigerators.v"liK best in use, the best made, and tney are the '
JL best itefrigerator for yon to buy. Look at th.-- a

before purchasing, and yon will buy no other.
EAak for the EDDY. Sold byW. T. CANNON & CO.,
my 15 SOW SUst Street, arChavpol.

At 3:25 the counsel for the defense inform-
ed the court that they had no other witnesses
present, although thed had expected some as
they had been subpoenaed to be present at 2

After waiting for a short time Justice Booth
ordered the court adjourned until Thursday
morning at 10 o'oloclc.

The counsel for the defense feel' confident
they will rest their case for the defense

y or and if they do so the
rebuttal evidence will commence on Monday

next week, when it is expected that addi-
tional interesting testimony will be produced

will add increased interest to the trial.
A Knnny Story.

A man who gave his name as Charles J.
Harris and stated that he was a drummer for
Haraux & 'Co. 146 and 148 Wooster street,
New York city, manufacturers and importers

embroideries and dress trimmings, went to
Malley trial in a hack last Friday and

found Mr. Fox and engaged to disclose to
him some important facts relating to the
case. Mr. Fox at his offioe afterward talked
with the stranger, who related a long yam.
There seemed at first some probability that
his story might be highly important. He
stated that he and a traveling friend named
Harry Clapp, who were selling, goods by
samples in New Haven, were at the shore for
recreation on the much talked of night of
Friday, the 5th. They found two lady friends
on Chapel street and took them to the shore
with them and had drinks and lost the
women, the latter departing. Afterward they
met a fine looking girl whom they both no-

ticed acted strangely, as if she had been
drinking. His friend Clapp made advances
to the girl, who went off with him into a bath
house. He returned alone and started off
again to find the girl, but in vain. It
then 11 o'clock. The two friends returned
to New Haven and. separated. Weeks after.
wards, they mef and talked over their night's
exploits, and Clapp had a picture of Jennie
Cramer and they concluded that this 'was the
girl they saw in a drunken and bewildered
state. They, after a long talk, decided it to
be right to give the story to the Malleys.
Counsel for the Mplleys enquired into the
case and found that Clapp and Harris hadn't
registered at hotels here as they said they
had in the important week in question, and
that his story was of no value. Harris in ex
tenuation said he' was drunk and' didn't reg
ister. Harris left the New Haven House Sat
urday, leaving his bill unpaid amounting to

17.75, and owing William uunnigan 'J for
hack hire. Dunnigan took him to the court
building and other places. v

Itching Piles. Symptoms and Cnre.
The symptoms are moisture; like perspira- -

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes af
fective ; if allowed to continue, very serious
results may follow. Dr. owayne's All-Me- al

ing Ointment is a pleasant and sure cure.
Also, for tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head.
erysipelas, barber's itch, blotches, all scaly,
crusty cutaneous eruptions. Price fifty
cents, three boxes for $1.25. Sent by mail
to any address on receipt of price in currency
or tnree cent postage stamps, rreparea omy
by Dr. Swayne A. Sbn,330 North Sixth street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by all prominent
druggists. Swayne's Fills are the best for
all bilious disorders. They ward off chills and
fever. ma21 diw eow 4p ly

State Correspondence.
Guilford.

flev. Mr. Thomas, of the Methodist charcb,
has returned from Philadelphia, where he
has been under medical treatment, and will
in a few days go to his father's in Ohio for
further rest and recuperation, his health not
having been suihciently restored to permit a
resumption of his pastoral duties.

The frost of last Wednesday night killed
all the tomato vines, and the canning facto
ries have stock enough on hand, to last them
only a few (two or three) data, when tomato
canning will terminate for the season.

The sloop Madge sailed on Saturday for
New York with a cargo of tomatoes from the
Sachem's Head Canning (Jo.

The bridge builders of the Shore line di
vision of the Consolidated railroad have been
framing truss bridges at the Guilford station
to replace that at Norton's curve at ILeete
Island, and that at Plantsville. in Branford.

The Guilford Enterprise Co. has declared
a semi-annu- al dividend of 5 per cent., a stock
dividend of 33 i per cent, and have a reserve
balance on hand, and propose to increase
their stock about 100 per" cent. Surely but
ton making is not the poorest business.

Madison.
It was proposed at the town meeting last

week to cat two new roads one from East
River depot direct to the beacb, and one
from the East to the West wharf near the
beach. The matter was placed in charge of
a committee of five gentlemen, who are to
report at an adjourned meeting in three
weeks, when the matter will be fully yenu
lated and voted upon.

The ancestral homestead of tne celebrated
Field family, now owned and occupied by
Mr. Henry Holf, has been quite extensively
repaired since the visit of Cyras W. Field
ana Drotners nere last spring, ana now pre- -
sents a fine appearance. It was their orders, I

wnen nere, to nave sucn repairs aone at i

I01C1X CA pCUOD. 19 LICIT (7 IKIDU itWOUUJ' B X1U3

photograph of the premises, shown to us by

of the celebrated famUy- - The graves of the
anceRtors in the cemeterv here also nresftnt a I

far better appearance since naving been at--
tended to, and the tombstones cleaned and
reset.

The severe freeze which occurred last
week seriously damaged everything suscepti
ble to freezing tnat baa not been already Har
vested. The cranberry crop suffered most,
as there were hundreds of bushels exposed.
which being all frozen have lost about half
their market value. Tomatoes received their
death blow. Could there have been another
week without frost hundreds of bust els more
would have been' marketed. Many crapes
were also ruined, as very few peeple Had
gatnered tneir crop previously.

Mr. Philander P. Coe has been quite dan
gerously ill, but is now recovering.

Dr. Hamilton Lee, a native of this place,
but who has for several years practiced med
icine iu juuiugwonu, was Duriea m maaison
center Tuesday, Oct. 11. a

. Important.
When yon visit or leave New York eity,

save bar mice exnressaere and carriafire hire.
and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite
Grand Central depot, 450 rooms, fitted up at
a cost of one million dollars, reduced . to $1
and upwards per day. European plan. Ele
vator. Restaurant supplied with the best.
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad to all
depots. Families can live better for 'less
money at the Grand Union Hotel than at any
otner nrst-clas- s hotel in tne city.

Walnut Leaf flair Restorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It

is as clear as water, and, as its name indi
cates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer.
It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not in any manner
affect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It win change' light or faded
hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. Chas. K. Grittenton,
New York, and Geo. O. Goodwin & Co., Bos
on, wholesale agents. - b6 lyd&w

. All Wool Horse Blankets .

and Lap Robes at Brooks A Co.'s, hatters
and furriers, Chapel, corner State street.

oil 3teod '

. One Moment, Please .
When winter is passing into summer, and

summer into winter again, your health
should be especially looked to. The humors
which have accumulated in your blood should
be cleansed away and your system toned up
to guard against bilious lever, or otner sick
ness pecuhar to the change of season. Dr.
David Kennedy's ''Favorite Remedy" will
do this for you. Get a bottle now and begin
using it at once. A long fit of sickness and
a long dostor's bill may be the penalty of
neglect. . If your druggist hasn't it write to
the doctor at Bondout, N. Y. Price f1.00.

S912d2w4p

The Old Establislied

Jewelry Emporliim !

GEO. L. STREfeTER
RENOWNED In erery part of, and teBortedTto by

New Haven County, for which
thanks to all, and would ask friends to call in, as we
can specially induce thess with Beautiful
AVavtclies of every grade, superior and reliable. We
are selling more Watches than ever. We are selling
many Diamond Kings. Your attention asked to
our stock. In Wedding Presents we have sold very
many this season, and our stoak of Jewelry and Rings
is endless, larger than ever before, all new and styl
iah, and in dolid Silver and extra fine Silver Plated
Ware we carry a large stock, and have nlled np the
vacancies made by patrons. Fancy Clocks and mnch
e!se to offer. Watch and Jewelry Repairing done in
tiie very bea manner. : -

GEO. L. STREETER;
232 Chapel Street

neldftw . New Haven, Conn,

Cent.

HINMAN'S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

63 Church Street,
OPPOSITE POSTOnrOK.

Money Loaned on Real Estate. :

nouses ana uoia lu iu pane tn uio city lor awe
Bent. Befits and Interest money oolleoted.

Savin Rock Snare Property. 1.O0O Front
Feet on Beaeh Street

The most desirable on the shore, a beautiful grora
upon a portion of it. Fine water will be supplied
from the Artesian well to all pnrchaeue, m si Tig this
particular location very desirable.

saasner. oaanajtn. svr Aena
Fir. Insnrasoe Policies written In allflrst-classoo- m

panics
angt liOHtt m mflMAii, Agn.

JOSEPH SONTENBERG.
Resvl Bstnte and TCxenatnge Broker, to

238 OHAPEL STREET.
IX kinds of American, Spanish, and European

L Bonds boanht and sold.
Highest prioes naid for mutilated currency, old

om ana auver coin. ,
JOSEPH SONNKNBEKI.

U9H . 338 Chapel Street.

B. H. JOHNSON, X

Real Estate and Loan Agent
Office, 477 State Street.

FOB SALE.
A Hiee Honse and Larae Lot on Eld street at

a bargain.uooa uottage House on JJwlgnt street at rxracn
a it is worth.

A fine Place in Fair Haven and several other places
for sale very low.
a Some good Shore Property in East Haven ana Bran-for- d.

For Sale or Kent Farms.
A very desirable Farm of TO acres In Srathlnston

will be sold low to eloae an estate.
A list of good Farms in other desirable locations.
Good rente In 8t John and Greene streets. Fair Ha--

ven, and other parts or the city.
Wanted, $2,000 to $4,000 on good first mortgage se-

curity rnaSO

Yale Bureau of Patents.
TRADE MttT.

Solicitor of Patents and NotaryPabUc.
Time-Trie- d and Tested Old Reliable

88 Years' Experience.
ADVICE FREE.

-- WNER of 84 Patents and Trademarks. Author
f of O'Neill'a new Trademark. Law of March.

1880. the only valid law in the United states as good
out of tills State as within its Jurisdiction.

Office hoars 8 to 1. from l to 7, from 7 to iu p. m.
Residence at the Tontine Hotel ; Box 603.
Washington, resident representative hourly In the

patent Office ; Box in that city, At.
ANDREW 0NEILL,

Benedict Building, oar. Church and Center ot.
Jyl9 tf

FL.OUR ! FLOUR!
Splendid New Process Flour !

Flour a Specialty.
now and sare money for Flour will be high rBUT to short crop in the West. All grades to

be found here and satisfaction guaranteed.
Mew Potatoes, Choice .Butter, extra nice uannea

Goods, gait Codfish, Mackerel, at lower prices.
Hneiz uooas in proinsion.Fresa Fruit of all kinds, and prices away down.
V'jgetables In their seasons.

J. H. Kearney,
Cor. Congress Ave. and Hill Street.

se2U II

Warranted to warm any house.

G. U . HAZEL,
NO. 13 CHURCH. STREET.

au20

ANDREW OOODMA1V
"So. 88 Crown Street.

NKW GOODS !
received, a very fine assortment of goods forJUST warm weather, and we cordially invite all to

Inspect onr stock ox j anoy ana ocapie urocenee ;
Hucklns' Sandwich Turkey.
Huckins' Sandwich Chicken.
Iluckina' Sandwioh Ham.
Roast Beef, Corned Beef.
Lunch Tongues.
Fancy Jars Lambs' Tongues.
Fancy Jars Spiced Tripe.
Spiced Brook Trout.
Potted Tongues.
Potted Beef.
Richardson A Bobbins' Boned Chicken.

" " Turkey." Plum Pudding.
Gelatine of Turkey Dressing with Truffled.

Chicken " " "2
Snrkee's Salad Dressing.
Antonia Leghorn Olive Oil.
Underwood & Co. Deviled Chicken.

" " Turkey." " Tongue.
Ham.

Huckin's Assorted Soups.
Lea & Perrin's Worcestershire Sauce.
Anchow Paste.
Le Marchand Boneless Sardines.
Russian bardelle.
Fromaffe de Brie Cheese In boxes to keen in
weather. Celery Salt, Celery Sauce. in

Sardines. Sniced Anohovles. Pot Luck Anchow.
Fine Teas, Pure Coffees, New Process and Family

Flours, Creamery and Dairy Butter, Fine Wines and
Liquors, Sherrys and Ports, Rhine Wines, California
Wines, Angelica Wines, Clarets, Champagnes, French
Brandies and Cognacs. Call and examine our goods.
Goods delivered all over the city.

ANDREW UOODMAN, DO. 88 Crown ST.,
Near Musio Hall 4 doors from Church street.

Jel5 GOODMAN'S BOILDISO.

W. T. Hatch & Sons,
Bankers and Brokers, -

Dealers In United States Securi
ties, Commercial X aper, A' or-eig- Ti

Exchange, 5fcc.

14 Nassau St., New York,
BRANCH OFFICE,

No. 286 Chapel Street,
Bar and eell for cash or on margin all securities aeaii
In at the New York Stock Exchange, on oommisflion
at tbe lowest rates permitted by the Exchange, Tlx :

or one per cent, upon woverrvmenzs.
of one per cent, upon other Securities.

Interest allowed upon deposits subject to check.
Speeial Attention paid to orders for In

vestment.
Onr offices are connected by PRIVATE WIRE

which will enable us to hare continuous reports of tbe
markets, execute order promptly, or give any desired
information to our customers without any expense to
them.

WALTER T. HATCH, 1 Members or the
THA.TWX, W. T. HATCH, V New York
HENRY P. HATCH, J Stock Exchange.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
New Haven & Northampton 5's

i 's "
New York & New Eng. BR 6's '

4. 7'g
Housatonic BR 6's "
N. Y., N. H., & H. RR. Stock "
Danbnry k Norwalk RR Stock "
Hew Haven Water Company Stock '

W. T. HATCH & SOUS, Bankers,
se30 Cor. Chapel and Orange Streets.

FIRST-CLAS- S TABLE BOARD

A ass ssWsSawsa 3T . rt v I

NO. 1GO STATE STREET. I

Table Unexceptionable. I
apl B. KT1EKMAN, Manager.

Window Shades,
In Mew and Elegant Designs.

Holland and Shadings,
AU widths and colors.

Canopies and Screens,
At Seduced Prices.

New Haven WMoiMi Co,
430 STATE STREET.

Salesroom for Farren Bros.' Roll-u- p Spring Bed and I

llntnll Md loa y oarpet weepers. ' sea

Having Added to Our Nu-
merous Stock of Housekeep- -

I jng Goods a neW Departure.
The National Improved Kalsomine, ready for im-

mediate nse. by adding Cold Water, TWELVE differ-
ent Tints, pat up in S pound cans, oosting one
tenth tbevrice cf naving it done, and reqniring no
akiU to use! WABBANTED HOT TO SCALE OFF.

' t BLAVJB tttJST KECE IVED
gome Great Bargains in Vases aad Lamps whloh
we will offer at prioes that will surprise yon.

OUR CROCKERY DEPARTMENT
:

Sputa for itself, mlao our Wood and Tin Wire Beg
pc.rtnienta.sra ib. moat eonplt to the eit jr.

a. W. ROBIWSOtf,
gnocessortoCH. Clarke, si Co., ;

No. OO Chnrcli Street, near Chapel.

Very Big Bargains !
- At Ii. Schonbergers.Steak.tne best in the city, le Bk,POBTERHOD8E Bound He, Boast Beef from 10

to 16c, Back hteaks 12o, Corned Beef from T to Ho,
Lamb 14o, Hindquarters loo, Stew Beef 80, Ham 14e.
Chickens and Vegetables a specialty. Come and try

V L. SCHONBERGEIfS,
iios. 1, 2 and 3 Central Market.

m:n .

. VVM. D. BRYAN.
ltSTOM TAILOR,iNo. 127 Chnrcli Street,

V u sellingokkVh and business SUITS
At lowir prioes Uian ever before. t--t

Jennie Cramer's Fate.
The White Qblect Been en tne Bottom

Near Kelsey'a Wnarf the Day Before
the Body Wsls FsanaVriit Fnir Bsvn
ostmn'i Evidence Other Testimony that

In 1 he Same Direction.
The Malley hearing opened in West Haven

yesterday morning an honr later than usual, of
counsel being detained. thatSome discussion ensued, Mr. Fox raising

point that the justice had consented to
allow the defense to adduce points of law on
the admissibility of the evidence of James H.
Cannon, whom the defense sought to intro
duce to impeach the testimony of Joseph of
Marvin, who had charge of the flying horses. the

was closed by the statement of the justice
that he would admit that what Marvin said

the finding of the body contradicted what
he said under oath. Bat what he said under
oath could not be contradicted by what he
said at the beach when the body was found,

James E. Tuttle, boatman and oysterman
of Fair Haven East, testified that he was en-

gaged during the summer in taking out
pleasure parties from the West Haven shore
in his sharpie and that on the Friday after.
noon before the body of Jennie Cramer was
found he had out a pleasure party. I did
not know all of the parties who went ex-

cept a Mr. Dibble, who lives near that
end of the dock, also Mr. Dibble's
son Frank, and George Doolittle, a son of
State's Attorney Doolittle, and a party of
ladies whom I did not know : two of them
were from Meriden ; the day was hot and
there was not much wind : I shoved the boat
out to the first landing ; I raised my sail, but
could not sail my boat, as there was not wind
enough to fret headway ; the wind was from
the south ; just at this time I saw a white ob
iect floating in the water ; I called the atten-
tion of others of the party to the fact ; it
was lvinsr on the bottom under the water
when I saw the body of Jennie Cramer the
next morning I thought it resembled the
white object I saw in the water the day before
off the end of the Kelsey docs:,

Witness went out after Jennie Cramer's
body was found on the next morning to
ascertain if he could see the white object
again; went out at the next tide, but saw
nothing ; when I saw the object it was about
1G feet from my boat ; it was about 100 feet
from east of the first landing.

Cross-examine- d : It was in about two feet
of water ; parties in the boat asked me what

thought it was ; I told them I thought it
might be a stingaree, a fish white on the
underside ; nobody in the boat thought it
was a body.

The witness knew that a large picture of
Mr. Bradley, the confectioner, had been
floating in the water for some days about
that time, and had frightened bathers ; the
witness knew of clothing floating about in
the water at times, but he never before saw
any white clothing : he saw no black hair
floating in connection with tne object ; at
very low tide tne spot where tie saw the od- -

ject would be bare ; the tide was coming in
when he was sailing out with the party, at
this time : none of the party expressed any
desire to pick the object up ; the old wreck
down theret was about thirty or forty feet
beyond the- white object; the wreck was
plainly visible from the Jielsey wharf at low
tide.

The witness in answer to Justice Booth said
he could not say how many passengers he
had ; there were a good many ladies on
board ; my boat draws about one foot of
water.

To Mr. Blvdenbureh If that object that I
saw floated that day it would have floated in
shore with the wind blowing from the south
as it was that day ; the ripple on the water
will prevent a person from seeing what is on
the bottom.

To Mr. Bollman There was ripple enough
that day so that I could not see the object as
well as it it had been still.

William H. Attmore, residing at 15 Spruce
street, New Haven, was next sworn and testi
fied I keep a bath house in the summer
near Howes' pavilion ; I saw an object in the
water on Saturday morning, August b, at t
o'clock ; I was standing on the platform in
the rear of my place ; the obiect was some
thing wnite and it attracted my attention ror
a few minutes ; I should think it was about
100 yards off the shore in one of those gul
lies : there was nothing of importance about
its appearance ; but when the body of Jennie
Cramer was found after that, that morning,
I concluded it was the object I saw : there
was not much surf on that morning ; 1 did not
see any other object drift ashore that mora
ine,

To Mr. Bush the witness said that he had
heard that a picture had been floating around
there. All through the summer paper boxes
and paper had been floating about that nad
been thrown into the water by the keeper of
the confectionery stan l in Howes' pavilion
Jtiut such rubbish generally floated at first in
shore, wmle the obiect the witness saw was
prettjwell out.

Mrs. Mary Attmore, wife of the former
witness, was called, but she said she saw
nothing that morning until Jennie Cramer's
body was taken out of the water.

Keeess till 2 p. m.
Afternoon Session.

The first witness called in the afternoon
was George T. Doolittle, of New Haven, son
of Tilton E. Doolittle. He testified as fol-

lows : I was out sailing with Captain Tuttle
on the afternoon of August 5 ; we sailed out
a little beyond Kelsey's wharf ; when about
half way to the end of the pier one of the
party saw a dark object floating in the water;
it apparently measured from two to three
feet, although it might have been larger ; it
had a white appearance, but do not think it
was on the bottom ; we were sailing at the
time.

No ; I did not see the body on the beach
on Saturday morning.

Judge Blydenburgh Can you state from
what you saw that it might have been the
body of a medium sized female that you saw
floating in the water ?

Answer It might have been.
I don't know what the dark portion of the

object might have been if a body, but it
might have been the feet.

No ; I did not connect the object that I
saw with the finding of the body of this girl.

No ; I don't know that Captain Tuttle went
out afterward to look for the object he saw
on the water.

I did not see any object a day or two after-
ward that floated ashore and which corre-

sponded with the white object I saw.
On the witness said it

was about 3 o'clock on that Friday afternoon
when they went outsailing; the object he
saw had the appearance of being flat ; the
upper surface of it was not above the water
and the lower part did not apparently touch
the bottom ; we were going slowly at the
time, and only about as fast as the tide
would carry us.

What was your idea of what the object
was t

I thought it was a skate fish.
Sherman Dibble, of Cheshire, was next

called. He testified that he was at West
Haven shore on Friday, August 5th, and went
out sailing with Captain Tuttle ; I saw the
object spoken of by the last witness ; did not
see any dark part of the object as testified
to ; did not see the body on the shore the
next morning.

On the witness said he
thought it was about half-pa- s 3 when they
went sailing ; cannot say whether the object
moved or not, but think the ripple on the
water made it look so ; I thought at the time
it was a dead "skate" floating in shore.

James Bafey was the next witness called
He testified as follows : I drive a delivery
wagon for Edward Malley ; I remember the
evening; of July 28 : on that evening I went
with a prescription to get medicine for Mich-
ael Malley, taking Mr. Edward Malley's black
mare ; 1 got back ten" minutes past 8 ; the
day of the week was Wednesday : when I not
back the black mare was hitched double be
fore another carriage ; I was there when the
team went out ; Walter and James Malley,
jr., went in tne team.

A bottle of medicine was introduced.which
witness said was the one he procured at the
druggist's.On the cross examination witness said that
he was most sure that the day of the week
was Wednesday ; I have been in the employ
or an. mauey xur two years.

Continuously ? inquired Mr. Bollman.
- Yes, sir. -

Well, yes; I left Mr. Malley once or twice
during this time ; perhaps I left there on the
Saturday that Jennie Cramer's body was
found : when I left there I went to work for
the Howe Machine company on Chapel street.
but did not stay but a few days ; I left there
of my own account ; I left Malley's because
I thought I was going to get a better job.and
went back there because I did not like the
job I had at the Howe Machine company's
otnoe.

James Bowen was recalled and said he de-
sired to correct his testimony ; he said that
he thought now that the time was Tuesday
that he hitched np the horse and not Wednes-
day as he had previously testified to ; when
I got borne on that night the girls - told
me I was mistaken; they said I hitched up
the horse on Tuesday night for Mr. Walter
Malley and I think it was so ; I am certain
about Thursday and Friday nights, when ij1 bitched up the team ; I haye nothing to fix

Shortest, Quickest ' and Cheapest
ltonte ror Aioaiiy, XToy, ar-ato- ga

and the West.
TRKE?IOER TRAINS

LeaTS BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROT, SARATO-
GA ana the WEST, 10:10 a. m. (upon arrival of
9:36 a. m. tram from new Maven) w iinTHROUH CAR. POK ALBANY, arriv
ing at 2:40 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga B:5U p. m.,

, eonneetins at Albany with 8:10 n. m. Ohloaay
Express, arriving in umoago at eaju me next
n. m.

l,eave BRIDGEPORT at 5:35 p. m. (connecting with

Albany at 10:05 n. m.. Saratooa 12:48 nlaht.
Ttetftrnins Train leavas Albany at 6:10 a. m. (with

THROUGH CAR via State Line) arriving
in Bridgeport at 12:30 p. m. New Haven at 1:10
p. m.

Throneb Tickets sold and Baemre Checked direct
and from Mew Haven, Plttsfield and all Houa--

atonio Stations, Hortn Adams, Albany, xroy ana Ban
toga. H. D. AVERTLL, General Tloket Agent.

I B. 8THX8ON, Superintendent.
Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 29, 1881. ocT

New York, New Haven & , Hart- -
ford lilt.

Trains leave New Haven aa follows :
Ull i. i. I luiia w.uw, s.of s.o, v.ou, (!.,- -. ,.ou,

10:45 a. m.. 1:60, 3:35, 4:12, 5:15, 7:45, 8:25, 11:40
(Washington Exp.) p. m. Way trains stopping
at all stations, b:su a. m., 12:03, :jz, 0:42 p.
m. Sundays, 3:55, 4:18 a. m., 8:15, ii:4u ( Washing-
ton P. t. m.

FOB BOSTON VIA SPRINGFIELD, 12:58, 8:16, 10:30
a. m.. 1:21. 3:16, 6:11 p. m. Sundays 12:68 a
via Hartford and the N. T. a N. E. RR..2:45 a. m.,
6:46 p. m. Sundays 2:45 a. m., via New London a
Providence, 12:45, b.ue, iir.w a. m., a:i p.
Rand&n 12:45 a m.

FOB 8PK1NGFIELD, tc, 12:15, 12:68, 2:45 (to Hart
ford), 4:45 (from Belle Dock, except Mondays),
10:30 a. m.. 1:21. 6:11. 1:45 (to Hartford), 8:10 p. m.
Way Trains stopping at all stations, 8:15, 10:40 (to
Meriden) a. m.. 3:16. 6:35 (to Hartford) p. m. Sun
days 12:58. 4:45 (from Belle Dock) a. m. The 10:80
a. m. and 1:21, 3:15 and 6:11 p. m. trains oonneot
at Springfield with the Conn. River RR. for the
North.

FOB NEW LONDON, &c. 12:45, 8:08, 10:40 a. m., 3:12,
8:30 t. m. Way Trains stopping at all sta
tions, 4:30 (to Conn. River), 6:08 p. m. Sundays
12:45 a. m.

oc4 E. M. REED, V. Pres't.

New Haven and Northamptoncauroad.
THROUGH THE HOOS AC TVNNEL.

9 Daily Trains from N. York to No. Adams.
3 DaUyTrains framS. Y.toWilUsunsbiu-gl- i

New York, 8:06 a. m. 1:00 p. m. 4:00 p. m.
iew tiaven, 7:10 a.m. 10:25 " 8:'2o " e:iu
Iby New York time.

Malnville, 8:18 " 11:2 " 4:38 " 7:15
Westfield, 9:26 " 12:23 p. m. S:43 8:28
Nortnampt'n 10:03 " 12:64 " 6:14 " 8:58
Ar. N.Adams 12:05 2:25 " 10:30

GOIN& SOUTH.
v. N. Adams, 9:40 a. m. 11:55 a. m. 4:20 p. m.

Nortnampt'n 6:48 a.m. 11:21 " 1:34 p. m. o:su
Westfield, 7:26 " 11:55 ' 2:05 " 6:23
Flainville, 8:34 12 68 p. m. 8:15 " 7:30
Ar. N. Haven 9:33 1:50 " 4:12 " 8:25

Time given in this table for New York and New
Haven ia New Vork time all other stations
Boston time is given, which is 10 minutes faster
than New York.

Arrive at New York 11 :59 a. m., 4:22 p. m., 6:40 p.
m.. 10:30 n. m.

Train leaving New Haven at 10:25 a. m. reaches
Saratoga at 8:30 n. m.

Train leaving North Adams at 11:55 a. m. leaves
Saratoga at 8:09 a. m., and reaches New Haven at 4:02
p. m.

The Shortest Ronte to Saratoga The Txwest Fares.
All trains connect at Farmineton with trains on

Collinsville Branch ; at Westfield, to-- and from Hoi- -
yoke direct ; and at Northampton, to and from W'il- -
iiamsDnrgn.

Ask for small Time Table at stations on the line.
ED W. A. RAY. Gen. Tloket Agent.

New Haven. August 8th, 1881. au8

HAUOATUfTK RAILROAD.
Commencing Wednesday, Jane 27, 1881,

w l" Trains connecting with this road

CHI LEAVE NEW HAVEN AT
7:15 a. m. connecting at Ansonla with Passenger

Train fr r Watertrary and Wlnsted.
9:50 a. m. THROUGH CAR for Waterbury, Watertown

and Wlnsted.
3:00 p. m. connecting at Ansonla with Passenger

Trab for Waterbury.
6:15 p. m. THROUGH OAR for Waterbury, Watertowa

ana winsiea.
FOR NEW HAVEN, LEAVE WINSTED AT

6:65 a. m., 1:16 and 5:15 p. m.
WATERBURY,

6:00. 7:05 and 10:50 a. m.. 2:31 and d. m.
GEO. W. BEACH, Sunt.

Bridgeport, June 27, 1881. Jy4

New Hayen and Derby Railroad.
Train arrangement commencing June 27, 1881.

LEAVE NKW HAVEN.
At 7:16 and 9:50 a. m., 2:00, 4:30, 6:15 and 11:00 p. m.

LEAVE ANSON1A,
AtA46. 7:45. 9:35 and 11:42 a. m., 3:16 and 7:34 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonla with passenger

trains of the Naogatnok railroad, and at New llavsD
with the principal trains ot other roads centering
Were. si. a. vumiaau, oapi.

New Haven, June 25, 1881. le27
Boston & New York Air Line K.K.

On and after MONDAY, June 6, 1881, train a
fanvwiu run as follows :rSt 6:00 a. m. train for Wllllmantlo.

Cj"W8:06 a. m. Train for Wllllmantlo oonnects at
WUlimantio with trains of tha N. Y. and

N. E. and N. L. N. railroads, arriving in Bo. ton
at 1:10 p. m.. Providence 1 a:15, Worcester 3:10
n. m.. and Norwich at 11:06 a. m.

1V.I Ill, mu iuc iiiniiwim.), Ku.nim m

mantle with N. Y. and N. E. and New London
Northern Railroads.

6:05 n. m. Train for Willimantlc connecting at Wllll
mantlo with New London Northern B. B. for
Norwich and New London.

Trains leave Tumervllle for Colchester at 9:47 a. v..
1:08. 6:62 and 7:52 D. m.

Leave Colchester for Turnerville at 9:25 and Ili81 a.
m.. and 6:36 and 7:30 n. m.

1rains connect at Middletown with the Hartford
and Connecticut Valley Railroad for Saybrook and
Hartford. J. H. FB AN KLIN,

je6 Superintendent.

tificial TeetJi.
' Onr patrons can now find the largest

stock to select from ever shown u the
icity, and at prices to please everybody.1 Gold Foil, Tin Foil, Amalgam, Rub

ber, Teeth, and all materials used by dentists,at man
uiactnrers' price lists.

ElilAS.STKONG, Dentist,
Jy2 49 Church Street, opp. P. O.

Sonto Fie Lui6T.
Just landed a cargo 2 to 4 in. thiok, also

a carco of 400 M feet 1 inch and li inoh
Floorins Strips and Sidings, which we will
sell low.

We also have a good assortment of Build-

ing Timber, and Lumber of all kinds for sale
cheap for cash.

G. & T. Ailing & Co.,
Office and Mill East Water Street,

FOOT OF OLIVE.

CAKEIAGES !

We manufacture in the latest stylos

Landaus ! Landaulettes !

Berlin Coaches,
Coupes, -

Broughams.
Vietorias,

Kockaways,T Carts.
Cabriolets, &c, &c

rW-- of STANDARD QUALITY and fitted with
KILLAM'S Improved Spring Washer Axles.

Oorrespondenoe invited.
11. & CO.,

JeM tf ' NEW HAVEN, CT.

VV Cj UlltJI iU-lOi- Y
u

A Vina lot of Cauliflowers at a
tow Price for Pickling; also Gher-
kins Small White Onions and Pep.
pers, Pigeons, Squabs, Kail, Ducks,
XurKeys ana vniciteiiis, sjeiery,
Cranberries, Egg Plants, etc.

Frisbie & Hart,
350 and 353 State Street.

lisi Antnimi. issi
H1I1.E. JOHNS, ,

(Lata or New York)
NOW ESTABLISHED AT

No. 161 Ohapel Street,
Elliot House Block.

Takes pleasure In announcing to the Ladlee'of New
Haven ana vicinity, inas sue ju.fall line of

Fall and Winter Millinery,
Comprising all that Is Elegant, Stylish and Beanti
fnl in

Hats, Bonnets, Fancy Feathers,
Plumes, Plushes, Etc., Etc

She would especially call attention to a magnificent
variety of Feather Turbans these last should be
seen to be appreciated. se26 3m

GROWN BREAD.
The best "Wheat Bread in the

market, made from Washburn's
Superlative Flour." Ask your gro-
cer for it. A constant supply at
wholesale and retail at the Bake-
ry, 33 Crown Street,

je9tf ROBERT ENNEVEB.
Edward B. Clark & Co.,

House, Sign, Decorative Painters,

And Paper Hangers. '

Kaisomining, Graining and Glazing.
DEALERS II? '. J

Plain & Decorative Wa.ll I'apert, Paints,
Oils, Glass and Brsiahes ot every de-

scription Agents ftir Valva .
tine's VarnUhes, Pofers, etc., ate.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

482 Chapel Street, Corner High.
Opposite Yale Art School,

eel ly New Havtn, Conn.

nairjKestorerIS PERFECTION!
For RESTORING GRAY, WHITE
or FADED HAIR to its youthful the
COLOR, GLOSS and BEAUTY. . It
renews its life, strength and growth.
Dandruff quickly removed. A match-
less Hair Dressing. Its perfume rich
and rare. Sold by all Druggists.

Established over 40 years. ItEnormous and Increasing sales
Throughout uropo and America.
a Dai If mvo lllon'st atAILU DRLdAMUM v--i -- .

A lovely tonic and Hair Dressing. It
remove Dandruff, allays all itching',
tops falling' IIair and promotes a

healthy growth with a rich, beautiful
gloss, and is delightfully fragrant.

Price Seventy-fiv- e Cents in large
Class stoppered Bottles. Sold by H Drugging

KBS. LYDift E. PIKKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

t 'JL V 4Tj(f

iignim ii i "g

LYDIA E. PINKHAKfrS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cnre

r.r.ll time Palatal Complaint. and Wealcaeese.
..coNmon to our be.t frm.le popal.tl.n.

It will curs entirely tlie worst form of Female Com-

plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflamsoatlon and Ulcer

tlon. Falling- and Displacements, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and is particularly adapted to the
Chans; of Life.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus in
an early stage of development. The tendency to can
cerous humorsthere is checked very speedily by Its ue-- .

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroysall craving;
for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.

It cures Bloattnfir, Headaches, Kerrous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-

gestion.
That feeling-- of bearing down, causing; pain,welg-h- t

and backache, is always permanently cored by its use.

It will at all times and under all cirenmstances act in
harmony with the laws that govern the female system.

For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound is unsurpassed.

I.YIMA K. FINKUAM'S VEGETABLE COM-

POUND is prepared at S33 and 235 Western Avenne,
Lynn, Mess. Price L Six bottles forts. Sent by mail

tn the form of pills, also lntbe form of lozenges, on

receipt of price, SI per box for either, lira Plnkbam

freely answers ail letters of inquiry. Bend for pamph-
let. Address as above, mention this Juper.

Bo family should be withoutvTDIA E. PINEBAH'S
LIVES FILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness,
and torpidity of the liver. 5 cents per box.

a-- Sold by stll lrro.aT.rlsf. 6

CfetO-raTkV-
! 1

UeJlUL ILL -- 35 Doses,
F35 cents. A Motners' rem

edy for sleepless and irritatje Child.
ren. Tne Recipe of Old Dr. Pitcher
Free from Morphine, and not Nar
cotic. Formula published with each
bottle. For Flatulency, assimilating
the food, Sour Stomach, Feverishness,
Worms, and Disordered .Bowels,
Castoria has the largest sale of any
article dispensed by Druggists.

Wei De Meyer
WEI DE MEYER'S CATARRH

Cnre, a. Constitutional Antidote for
this terrible malady, by Ahsorption.

SPURTS of disgnstins Mucous,
SnuQes, Crackling Fains in the
Head, Fetid Breath, Deafiiess, and
any Catarrhal Complaint, can be
exterminated by Wei De Meyer'sCatarrh Cnre. The most Important
Discovery since Vaccination, Other
remedies may relieve Catarrh, this
cures at any stage before Consump-tio- n

sets in.
One package generally sttluees.

Delivered by Druggists, or by D. B.
Dewey & Co., 182 Fniton SU, N.T.,tl.00 complete. Treatise and re--,

markable statements by the cured
mailed free.

The most Powerful,
Penetrating- - and Pain-rcluw- ii:

remedy ever' devised by man.
soothes Fain, it allays inflammation,
heals Wounds, and it cures

RHEUMATISM,
Sciatica, JLnmbnsro, ScnTas, linns
Stiff Joints, Cuts, Swelling-.- , Fr.--i

bites, Quinscy, Salt Jilieiini, ltt-1- ;

sprains, Oalls, and JLameness inn.
any cause. Sufferers from

PAIN IN THE BACK,"
Fever Sores. Eruptions, lirokei
Breasts, contracted . ortls, JNou
ralgia, Palsy or dislocated
and owners of liorses, plaulers, me
chanics, merchants and professsona
men everywhere, unite in savinu, ti

CENTAUR LIKlMIIKT
brings relief when all other Liiil
merits. Oils, Extracts and Embro
tions liave failed.

Mm of TorjU Liver
Are a bitter or bad taste in the month, pain in the
back, aides or joints, often mistaken for rheumatism,sour stomach, loss of appetite, bowels alternative cos
tive ana lax neaaaeh", loss of memory, with a pain-
mi sensation or naving railed to do something wMl
onght to have done: debilrtyv low sutrit--.
thick, yellow appearance of the skin and eyes ; a dry
conga, ouon mutuen ror oonanmptioa.
iTma and Doctors' Bills will be Save

by always keeping - .

Simmons' Liver Regulato
In the house : for whatever the ailment mv hv
ao.ive, harmless and thoroughly safe purga
tive suu uranuTe ana conic can never Le out of place.If you lead a Sedentary Llf.nr n.Mirpn.ad by the strain of your duties, avoid Stimulantsana cue

Simmons' Liver Regulator.
It is no Intoxlcavtf njj, Beverage to lead to

but will invigorate like a glass of wine.
and promote digestion, dissipate headache, and gen-
erally tone up the system. It can be taken in the
place of quinine or bitten of any kind. The. dose
small and its virtues undoubted.

Ifyoa have eaten anything hard of Di
sjestion, or feel heavy axter meals or sleepless
night, take a dose of

REGULATOR,
. nd von will feel relieved and sleet nleasantlv.

If yon are traveling in unhealthy localities,
or food or water does not agree with yon, -

A Oose of Rejpilaterwill remove all ill effects.
Tocorreet Bad Breath, Sallowness of Com-

plexion, Languor, Dull Headaches, Piles, Desponden- -
oy or urnes, a aoeeoi . . .

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
will act like a charm. Whoever yon sure, wher-evry- oa

are, or at any time that you feel your
system needs cieaating, Toning, vorrecusgwithout Violent Purging, or Btlinalatingwiiuou iBMucatuiK, un

Simmons' Liver Regulator.
It will save your suffering ; it may save your - Ufa

t has saved hundreds. - au!7 dArwly

DR. G. F. PETERSON

DENTIST,.
UO Kim Street. Corner of Oranere

b ' Vav SmtB. (Vmu:

Heasoned Hardwood, Cherry,
Black Walnut, Ash, Maple and
Oak, also Mahogany Boards and
Plank, at New York Prices.
LEWIS BEECHES COUP ANT,

loo East Water strset

SALE !

Suits,
School Suits,

And Pants.

Offered in Every Department.

Lowest Prices Guaranteed.

and handsome, at $10, $12, $13, $13.50, $H

$26 and $27.
Overcoats and Ulsterettes, including all the

$3.50, $5, $7.50, $8.50, $10, $12, i

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.
$2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5 $6, $6.50,

a passing notice. They are strictly-al- l wool
are free from all cotton and shoddy mix
and at this price they are one of the great

4 to 11 years, short pants, at $2.50, $3.50,
$10 and $12.

many styles that cannot be bought outside of

$15.
Boys1 Odd Pants.

purchases.

CO.

ITew Haven, Conn.

Yale Riler Coat,

Manufactured expressly for my own trade to
meet the demand for a good Waterproof Gar-

ment at a low price, is the best light ooat
ever sold in this market.

E. L. ITasliburn,

No. 84 Church Street.

The Aromatic Myrrh

TOOTH WASH
Is recommended by all physicians and den
tists who have used it, as the best Dentifrice
to cleanse the teeth and harden the gums.

Sold wholesale and retail by

E. L. Washburn,

No. 84 Church Street

TRUSSES!

Fifteen years since we commenced the
manufacture of Trasses, Supporters, and va
rioos appliances for the relief, and cure of
the various weaknesses and deformities which
afflict not less than one-tent- of the commu

nity. With what success our efforts have
been crowned is known only to the thousands
who, of their own accord, or following the
advice' of their physicians, hate placed them
selves in our hands.

The treatment of Hernia has been
with us a study, and experience has taught
that there is no one truss or appliance suited
to the wants of all, but that each individual
ease requires special consideration. For this
reason, while we manufacture many applian
ces of our own, we have constantly availed
ourselres of the inventions of others until on
our shelves may be found nearly every truss
of any value in market.. Considering our;
complete stock and long experience in the se
lection and application of various appliances,
we are able to offer special inducements and
to guarantee perfect satisfaction.

E L WASHBURN; I D

No. 8 1 Church Street.
ae23 f

BJIVGSIAIVP SMITH'Ssrnu triinc
MINNESOTA FAMILY FLOUR I

EleefrlcsOIy pnrined under the Smlth-tJs-bo-

patent system of Electric MiddlingsPurifiers. ST. PAUL fMISfS.) ROIXEB MUX.
gCHC ll--J EIKttS & SMITH, Proprietors.

E. G. Stoddaxd Co., Agents, New Eaves, Ct. , . ...

je30dw6m

Claret and Santernes.
OASES Crense & Fils Freres Claret anaIK f Santernes of all grades, also Kscbsiucer It

Co. Wines for sate by
mrU QII3KKT si THOMPSON,

oc8 eod&ws

NORTON & C0"

OF

NEW HAVEN,
A3f In

Baldwin i Clothier.

OF

NEW YORK,
SELL

Men's and Boys'

CLOTMG!

ON THE

ONE PRICE,

Square Dealing Principle,

AND

Hessrs:CARHABT,WHITFOf.D&CO.

The Largest Manufacturers
of Clothing In theWorld,

SUPPLY US BOTH

Goods exchanged or mon
ey refunded.

All classes treated alike.
Glad to show you whether

you wish to buy or not.

iora
254 Chapel St.;

Opposite Register Building.

ocll
- ' - FINE OIIj.

FLIPS' Table Olive Oil, full qnarta
and pints, our Importation, at

aiiiiika'r thoso-s- o s f.


